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cm shall lo poMtil ntnl n mvlci
Ut
flli.l wllli tin City ',.rk Mini liv lilin
j ili'llvcM'il lo tint elect ion .Imlgm on rlec
lym iliiy, n tlm law roiiiltei. '
Haiti ro'dliitiiiii, mi lntrinliii'ivl
v
iirilrri'il jiiilillhlicil In tlm 'I'lii'iiuiriirl Hint
Hppt, Mil, limit, Mini tlin TiiiMiiiR-iiNmvs
IMli, ItiOli.

THE GREAT

Dalbart Fair

who lirivii tin- uroiifli,
If the
were to foul I he iuriilo into
iiniliii' llicin into (Miwnr, tlm ri'uker
of tlio hoiKv would mloiit in v rule hod
III! WOlllll llflW tO ill OflllT to
II.V.
jjft tiny sense of olTi'i'tlvi) work out of
tlm limly, which while the
t phase
nt ili'liiiii'Nitir poieriunuilt, l also the
THE TENDERFOOT HAH AN
HOUIl WITH JOE CANNON iinwt i'onioiolllNii rind most tllMdilt
iMllVillf. III., Hl'pt. I. Tmlliy I Ul'llt to priipetlv eoiitml w tnnk tvhirh l
iii to the ri'ljfnliit' pownr to perforin
tl SCI' lllO Cllllllllll.
KwhIhmIv
ii
nro iiinl to tlm Jul),
tlmt win) tmii'lio Mil purl 'lin-- nil,'"1"
(.'el tin- - jjlml IiiiihI.
If tin- - nlil imhii
ttvvl It. Hvor.vhoily
,v,m "I""'"!" It
(iml Ix jrnlrif,' to
know llicin, InHnkn tin- - iiiiini'
Mvilhout heniliition. He htid known inc Hi't n courteous lienrliiL' Mini n niiiiare
i'nr yearn I hnd been hit employe In deal, but we don't proHie lo ileal
the old dayn. He came tu the
of with amateurs nnd theories. Did you
stop to think what n renHiusibl
(the broad piarzn to meet me and well
'as I remembered the infinite nolle ol ity tests upon the shoulders of the reI he urent leader iiIiiiikI
tnmle nm l,e publican party f It hns re-tthere for
lleve tlint our meeting wni the one he better part of a lifetime, during
which the country has priMpered an
bright npot of the rerewi of coourei
'
It hns beeome Till
"Hell boy," he nald an he rnnjf for never before.
jnlcpt, "IhN renewx inj oolh. Vow world imwer. It lcn, all nations in
'ell me nil about yournclf mid New intelligence, indutry mul the Itappiuens
1'le. All of this has occured
Mexiro" mid for an hour he kept me "f tl'
since the administration of the republi
bimy with nkillllll iliet ion
nlw and
mi Jmrty and the people know their
then that convinted me that he lia
friend. The republlcmi pnrty known
lnl none of hi itienterrul yrip on
I Juiitrx
that ync mid
hii Miwer iln duty mul ean be relied upon to be
I'tirlo .loo known New Mexico, more of 'rue to the people who lime mnde it
xrent. Only fools mid ermikn will ob
itn tnl lit lc tlmti I do, mul limip'r
for the locnl rolor, who in who, Ii. ieel lo the detail of the neiesiiry means
know Unit the people think, what hold lo the end of which the rules of tho
the loaders liae on the ople, the prob house nre nnlv a very small pari '
It Is ever the same old .loo, whoni
nble political future of the common
nge give, up ,H a IihiI job, after dill
won I ill. The world in political for Un
ee Joe. He livei polltlon ami for poll ling itn tooth on lilni. It will get him
of coor.e, but it will be K
lien
Strip him of his iolitirn and he o the
would wither mid die.
I atudieil
An the uabfent proceeded
him. It wtm the atne old t'ncle due
onlv older, the cruel lintw niinind the
month nnd eyen jjrinon a little deeper
the body hrieled much, the cljsnr
tilled at the naini1 iU)iv in the thin
wide mouth, the hair moitlv a lilull
the rold jtruy eyen colder it HI. Not
no very different, lifter all, in npite of
venrn
He wan nlone.
lll ilnujhto
clever, trained tliplomatlc Helen Cminon
In tu Koriipe and tin' old man is left
to himnelf, nave for hln other dauulitor.
beautiful Mnblc Cminnn l.eneure. mm
:i Kracioun matron with j.'rnwn datiuhi
ere.
A Hearer of Good News
At Innt I filled him full of New Mex
Ico and the SotlthweM, and noftened
'infurls HK banner nntl all the people
rejtilc
This ulnrc proi'laitns to tin
otiie of lil acridity nt what lie
ptili'le ui large tli.it their present
to term my "I'olltionl Vnria
tuck of
ttonn. "
Harness Anil Horse Goods
"Damn it boy," he mild, "there i
s nt iMiall) ;i't rin tive ih to .stvlo
nothing tlio muttor with tltii couutrj .inn Inviting as id price
This is
l
to our having
up a line ot
Now that all tho wind of tariff linn blown
itself out, prosperity han nothluj; in on a recent purchase. Come ami vc
tlii'in. an'l while huru buy what you
j Itn
wny.
Thero never wns anything want.
tho matter onlv a lot of
CLCfT RUTHERFORD,
New Mexicomade believe there wn. Thin country Tticumcarl.
in pettitin too lily for n li'Ue tiiti)
like n tiirilf bill to make tnurli ditrer
Tho ntoek jimnblern lit iliro it
ence.
lo turn n trick, nnd manufacturers to
reduce their stock, but tho commerce
of thin nntion in no vnt Hint it nover
enn bo mnterlnlly affected by tnriff
Tho puoplo know that an long
Hcnrca.
us tho republican party runs tilings tho
protective priitciplo will bo sufctfuurdud.
Tho now tariff bill is a good uuo. Like
all legislation it wu tho result of a
series of compromises nnd In tho main
n splendid thing. The ropubllcun party
is going to eontinuo to run things. The
people bavo confldenco in It, and have
reason to bavo it. It has boon proven
by timo, triod In tho balanco and nov-o- r

vtt

DA LI I ART, TEXAS
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SEPTEMBER
A

2I-2- -3

long whllo yet, Cold crnfty, calculation,
merciless to bis enemies, absolutely
faithful to his triendn, thorough master
of men, It Is hnrd to sen how his power can
bo broken. Whon ono of
tho "periodical revulsions" of felling
occurs, he gives Danvlllo ft now gov
eminent building or other and the
other cities of tho old eighteen a little
of the Mime. He shaken up his lieutetinuts , mid mnkts tho oftlco holding part
of It timlerstmid that any shrinkage
of the vote mentis the loss of their job,
He gets out In the field himself meet
log the boys from the corners nnd speak'!
lug to them by nntne. Hill .lowell, maj-ordomo.ttikes the stump. The 3,000 vetof the Soldiers Home are lined up,
The W. (.'. T. V. and Labor t'nlonlsts,
The I'rohtbltioiiists,
Thu Democrats,
and n few doeu other forces rail nnd
There is hell to pay everywhere,

eer

-

Balloon

Ascensions

at Night,

Speaking by Prominent Men
Lectures by Prof. W..H. Campbell, the "Father of
Dry Farming." This lecture alone is worth the trip

The agricultural and other exhibits will be taken
to the Texas State Fair at Dallas and thence to the
Coliseum at Chicago, spaces at both places having
already been reserved and paid for. Write for
space now to John Carmicahel, Secretary Dalhart
Fair Association, Dalhart, Texas.

b.v-lu-

Round Trip to Dalhart

$4.40

f"

onj-rcb-

1

"n''l

J

ducted and tho return thereof enn
vaMhcil and the rciiult decided an
by Inw In tho ciino of rejiuliir

pro-vlde- d

M.

I'olU will bo owned nt ! o'elonW
and will close at 0 o'clock I'.

on Mild dnv.
A

rclnter

will bo openol for tho
of voters pumtmnt to title
XXVIII, Chapter 2, Compiled Luwii of
Now Mexico, at each of tho abovo
polling place in Mild City, on
tho 'Jtnl dny of Octobor, A. I)., IH01I,
at which time roiiitrntIon ulinll befjln
and Nhnll eontinuo for ten dnvn thereafter nntl will cIoho on tho ll!t"h dny of
A. I)., 1000.

Kvery lojjnl vot-

er In mm Id City nhnll bo entitled to bo
registered in tho mnunor provldod by
law.

Uy orunr of tho City Council of tho
City of Tucuincnrl, Territory of Now

Mexico,
i

nt .i

,

i
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-
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A

M.

rcKlntratlon

October,

AtteH:
--

a.

i)

mo'.i.

M.'yor

Clerk.

UK IT rTUTIIKK RKSOI.VKO, that
mi id election xltall be held nt
iie following place- in nald City.
In Wnrd No. 1, (fiiuy County Court

Houne,
lit Ward

retideitce.

No, 2, W.

I".

Iluchnnnn 'h

In Wnrd No. 3, Herman CJerhnrdt '
renideuce.
.
In Ward No. I, Hnrry ncnuoii'a

-

-

1

IT

I

HK IT
lUWOIA'KL), that
the fnllinvliiK imiuetl pernoiiH bo and the
nme nro, hereby dcNlpiatcd nnd up
pointed to conduct nald election.

In Wnrd No. I. M, II. Koch, I.eonnrd
l.n.Mnr. T. !. Krnkiue, .IuiIko; Churlen
t.iicniiiiii,
i.iiib, Ulerka
In Wrd No.
W. F. Iluchnnnn..
H'llpeMaliinr..i. v, llullln!ton,JiidKeMi
IM Love, W. P. Hilidinnn, Clerkn.
In Ward No. .1, llormau tlerhnnlt,
.1. O. AtlaitiH, Hnrry II. MeKlrov, .IndKen;
It. L I'ntternou, 1), .1. Aber, CIcrkH.
In Wnrd No. I, ,1. A. Yource, C. II.
Iliiukln, A. H, Potter, ,liii!(.Tn; Henry
Willlamn, I.. K. Sherwood, Clerkn.
HK IT Fl'RTIIKU IIIWOLVKI), tlmt
tho following named pernonv bo nnd
nre hereby appointed bonrdn of rejjin
iraiiou in Mini uny, rnr liio purpone or
tOL'interluu the name of every lecnl vot
er in the nevernl wnrdn In nnld City
entitled to vote nt nnld election in tho
manner provided bv Chnpter b, Title
XXVIII, Compiled Lawn of New Mex.
Ico.

Wnrd No. I, A. I). OnldenborK, Frnnk
Honlto Ilacn,
Wnrd No. 2, W. F. Hlndnmn. Feline
Snlnnr, Kd I.ove,
Ward No. .'I, Hnrvo Hrickley, W. F.
Inrrell, W. T. I'lntt.
Wnrd No. I, Otto Kdler, Hnniuel Ilrew
"r, Clint Ituthorford.
Hnid Hoardn of reuintrntinn hereby
appointed Nhnll ipinllfy nnd ihnll pen
iiirm incir iiuiicn in ino manner provided by Inw.
Raid ltceintrntliin nhnll bo oncned nt
ench of tho polling plncen hereinabove
iicMiHiiaicu, on tlio una any or uctober,
A. I)
1000, and nlmll be kept open
for the next ten dnyn and up to nnd
IncludliiK the 12tli dny of Octobor, A.

lutlvrre,

I).,

,,B

Highest Patent Flour, $3.40 at
tnoro'a Grocery.

Whlt-foiic- e.
40-t- f

comfortably in Regal Shoes that you will
never wear any shoes but Rcgali hereafter.

REGAL
SHOES

1

I

give you ihe laleft New
York cuftom ilyle
which
you don't get in other tendy-to-wcshoes. And Rccal
quailer-slze- s
afford you
fit.
No

W

ar

I

made-to-mcaiu- re

.

.

ncca to icuii you about
Regal quality-every- one
knows it is standard.

$50

$400
$goo

Rttl

re Made
In All
Popular
Leathers

AM

1

,JzPA

g

opi-net-

1

1

unnk
,

We have pair of Ihern here for you.
We guarantee lo fit you so perfectly tnd

--

Call at ftcbujr office and gel premium Us1

SEWERAGE ORDINANCE.
leaMt thirty (110) doy,i prior to tho dato
' ti rejjuliir meeting of the Mnvnr, for lioldltiK mitil election ns nforesnlil
''Ity Cuinu-i-l ol thu t ity of Tt'ii-iii(ELECTION NOTICE:)
tinny utility, New Mexico, licld
ITJIMC NOTICK IS IIIHtKHY (JIV
ho iillli'e of the City Clerk, in -- nlil
tin) It It ilny of Scpti'inluT, A. IA. tlmt on tlio ninth dny of Novom-Imt- ,
f on
A. I)., 1000. n special election will
' '"'I'l i
the City of Tncunicnrl, Quay
"Iwkst! .1 A MI11...1. M.ivi.r
I'. lln. hnnniij' '.""'V' ,lN?w Moxi,:o f(,r. 1,10 Irpito
CIitk;
to the (iinlitled electors
ti Dauliur.'s. II. NViifii, (ieoro W.."" ""'''"lit
thereof, who nro nlso tlio owners of
ri, Jr., Cmiiieilincii,
r'"' "r 1'rnonnl property subject to
.'JJNTj None.
snM City, the propo-.,IIowIiik proceeilinns, nn onc "'''Ion within
n I ri k the iiejpitinlile
coupon
II. NenfiM """ "'
'V" .ru lni.l, to wit:
.1.
,M""1 of mA City, to tlio nj(;roKnte
cSl the following Hesnltitlon.
it
( 8,500
for tlm purpose of
ftltKA.H, in thu yplnion of the """"lit of
"
roust ruction
..Comifil or the C ity of I n. mm un, I'J" l,ll")f
winitnry newer system in mul for
County, New Mexir... II it life "f
rite-ttem of nini "i'1' City, in neenrdnnce with plarm hero,
miiHtriut ii
Council of
'r iiilopteil by the City
ieo i.er In mid for nud Ciiv; mid
?n'? l,""Jmnt ,n tho Apt ot
.v V.M iMy
..',
iin'clK'i' ! ti'"
Ti,
'
of the United Stntes, npprov-th,T .Mild City heii'toforo imide
Mnrch 4, 1SHS, entitled! "An Art
ilvrMlim1(, ,. fnr m oi!
,n
Act to iirolnliit the pns
I'lirtle Jio cot of iiiiistrueiion
r npeclnl Inwi in the Ter
cwur HyMl.im Imve "p "f
Hontliwi- -t v'v
"
w' IHiHoek, n eom- .rltories to limit territorial
Imleliied
..fT..r i...n..r'
f"'irih
Said l.omN lo
tu nini
of their chij
to
coiiiiell and lire '"'"r 'mte "f Novemlier loth, I
M''mo lo and pnyalile on Novemlier
Our tearlieih the Hiiid City Clork
,n
,,,:l!l
,,l'nr ilit'r"t at li
nini of elld
("'r cent per an
1" lie opinion of mild r,,,"
i......l...r In
intl((
(f ,.0II,irlu.tM. imhii, piiynlile M'nii imniliillv.
n llrt
Th" Imlloth to lie ued in voting upon
0f HiiM mwem nIioiiIiI
ne ,onr -- c,'oni the jmmiuniI revenucH of ""''l projioxil ion fhall he xulixlanti
following form:
"".v
Hit Ii vj .vi
li ml fm the purpo.ii ot prothe ihliaiice of the no
vIiIIiik lli finnlH Iherelnr. il Ih ileemeil
I
Ik of the
iiucuhsury and expedient for uiil Cily votlnhle " coupon
Tiirumearl, Neiv
to l.orrow money nnd Ihmio lt lieKotla- U.v
I'"'
Lie coupon bondH therefor, to thu nnu''
jate amount of 7h,yiu, which amount """Hint of tTS.SOK, for the
it providing fundi
Ih thu eitliiniited eot of the cuiiiitiuc- - Pr
t"' ' construction of n
tion of Maid Hiinitaiv newern: and
WIIKHKASi, M.iii City of Tticumcarl nanitnry newer NVhleiu in and
r
City
In a lawfiillv clnlrlenil iiiiiiiicinal cor- .
i
A(.'il'Ht the Ixxunucc of
iiorntion in xnlil 'I'erriiory of New Mex
Ieo under the general luw thercol nnd neiiotlalile coupon IioihIn of
New
Iiiim a lioiia fl ill popiilution ol mine thnn the (!ity of Tuciiinciiri,
one tlioiiniiud pcrMtiiN, a xlinwn liy the Mexico, to the nKKrcpite
$7S,H0n,
tor the
liixl Ht'hool cemtiiH tnl.i'ii on the Ut day iimotint of
of ticptcmtifr, A. I)., limit, nnd Hiiid purpose of providing; fundn
coiiHtructlon
of a
City Iiiim full authority lo Ismm the for the
lininln ufoiui-aiunder and upon coin Hiinltiiry newer Hyntem in and
pliance with tlie irovinioiii of an Act for Mild City.
No iierxon miiiII lie entitled to vote
of CouiiiCftN of the United .St tit cm of
America, approved .Mnrch I, I Ml, en- nt Mild election iiuIohn he lie in all re
titled: "An Art to amend an Act to upetMK a tpialiHed elector of mild City
irohiliit tlio tiiifMij.'c of local or Hieclal and tilmi the ownor of real or perMiinnl
awn in the Territories, to limit lerrl- iiioperty Huliject to tnxntion within mild
City.
torial IndulitcdncHN and no fourth:
The voting plncen nt nnld election
Now, therefor',
follown:
I IK IT KKKOI.VKI) hy tho City Coun! will lie
In unld City nt Quay
In Wnrd No.
ell oi tho City of Tucuinciirl, in tliol
County of Qunv nnd Tenltory of New 'County Court limine.
In Ward No. i! in unld City nt W. F
Mexico, tlmt a npecial election lie. nnd
the Hiiine h hereliv culled, to lie held Iluchnnnn 'h reKldence.
In Wnrd No. M, In xaid City at llrr
in Hiiid City on the Hlli dny of Novum- her, A, I)., IHOH, for the puipono of man (lerhaiilt n residence.
In Wnrd No. I in miid City nt Harry
HiilimlttiiiK to the iunll(Ui! (otem of
Mild CItv iih defined liv I he Act of Con Ileimon'B renldenru.
'I'lm following will net ns election of
pieamlilt' hereof,
mentioned in the..L...
urenH
..
r.
.
..i.i ..i.
i..
.i.. in nun hi
t.i
i iiiiii
me iiuoiini ii i..it
OI llllll: .i
mini
ii iwiii ,iu,
iii ii..-nil prnpoxiliou
I,
M.
II. Koch, I.eonnrd l.nMnr, T. .1
IioiiiIm
Mild
to
coupon
the
City
of
Le
S,K0II
for the KrNklne, .Iwdfcn; ChtirleK Cheunult, Kd
((.rcyate ninnunt of
rpime of jirovldint: fnndn for the, con- KIIIh, ClorltK.
ruction of ii Himltnry tewer nyntem in , In Wnrd No. 2, W, V. Iluchnnn,
d for mid City.
l'elijio Hnlnrnr..!. W. Htilllnntnn,. Indued!
UK IT I'UItTIIKH HKK(lliVKI), tnnt l.tl l.ovo, W. r. Illniliiinn, ClerkB.
..
1.1
I, .11.. In
,,l.ul....l I lull
!..!
In Wnrd No. .'I, Herman Uerhartlt,
,11 I I.II II , nilipnillil
Mil III nillll
J III
the form fnllowinu. lie imlilinlied in !. Q. AilnniM, Harry 11. McKlroy,
the Tuciimcnrl Ncwk nnd the Tucuiiicnrl .ludncnj It, h. Pntternnn I), J, Alior,
Hun. newMinnerx nulillnlied nnd of L'en- - Clerk,
In Ward No. 4, .1. A. Yource, C, II
oral eirculntlnn In Mild City; Mild pnli
Ucntlou ihnll lie had nt leant once each Itnnkln, A. K, I'olter, .ludncBj Henry
y 'k for lour coiihecjitive week", nnd Wllllnum, Ii. K. Sherwood, Clork.
Bald election will bo held and cou
t publication ihull bo mude nt

r0

Sole-Mat-

1

Illuminated, with Parachute Jumps; Blair Bros.
Herd of Wild Buffalo; Racing Events every Day-P- ony
Races, Farmers Races, Gentlemen's Driving
Races; Cash Prizes with every Race.

I

V.

TOR SALE AT A BAKOAIN.
0ne 3 room house und .1 lots in Mc
ddltion near high school build-emn- s
,,g T. II. Hiicliunon lit First National

Are You Looking
e
?
For a

'si

ecial Rates on all Railroads
Games,

I

9

1

lml-1-

Baseball

nnd whon tho votes nro counted Undo
.loo hns n blggor mnjorily thnr before.
Hill Jewell holds his Job. Dlttr, nil the
small fry, and a long list of voteratts
nt tho homo get their pensions raised.
Tho country districts nover full. Neither do the Industrial ccntcm where
tho anarchists are thickest.
They
snap at 1'nclo .loo's heels, and then
tnke to the Cnniion timber, It wns no
when I was n boy, and It promises to
be so "until hellrecen over," as he
would say it himself.

1000.

A certified Hit of the registered vot- -

I

.

A.

Muted

& (o.

fThe Famous

found wanting.
"Whoro uro wo going to land, as
regards statehood t" I nskod.
"Oh Hell, I don't know," bo sold.
"That is what all you territorial chups
usk mo, nnd you know as much about
it n I do. The houso has always fav
ored statehood for you folks, nnd es
pecially now Hint tho republican party
is committed to it. in the house wo be
lieve in the old fashioned idea of keep
ing our words, political us well us
persouul. Tho Hamilton bill would pans
tho house cuslly, but what tho sonnto
would tlo with it no one knows. That
ancient has ways that are past my understanding, or the understanding of
any ono olso. Mr. Taft is nil wrapped
up in his desire to get tho bill through,
nn you know, or ought to know, if you ,
huve neiino enough to digest things,
I think you fellows out
Sometime
there haetit gut much senso. Yuu get
lined up t 1,0 counted nnd udmitted
mid then all nt once hull breaks loose.
Congress Is getting tired of it, thu or
gmiiatlou Is getting tired of it. If
letting you In will stop your scrapping
or keep it lit home, it will bo a great
ruliuf to tho rest of us who have a
few fights of our own. Hut, as I said
before, thu house bus nlwuys favored
iidminslon, and In now cortninly mixious to keep tho platform pledge. Hoi
tell your troubles to Hie senate.
I tried to get I nclo .loo to sny some
thing in regard to cngressmnn Fowler
who recently tunned lit jacket , but the
old inun simply grinned, and rang for
limit her julep. "Fowler Is a joke,"
wnn all ho would sny.
llu uncorked n little in regnrd to
the gient talk about his rules and methods. "Most of tho stuff you rend is
dnmmed rot," he said. "It Is Inspired
by some soro heads who got turned
down nnd hnven't tho sense to take
their medicine ami get right. Strong
rules are necessary in a grent body like
tho nntlonnl house. Without them legls
that Is,
Intion would bo Impossible
effective legislation, It would bo hell.
Tho republican pnrty is responsible for
congress nnd it ennnot afford to tnke
nny chances. It takes no elinitccs.. That
tho people are sntlsfled with its steward
ship is proven by tho way they vote.
It Is a mighty hnrd thing to fool the
people. If n quarter of
Amerlcnn
what tho yowlers say were true, tho
votes would have cleaned us up at
this Inst election, They have watched
balanced our accomplishments
us,
ngnlnst tho senro talk and havo come
to tho conclusion that we know our
business, and what Is best for tho country. We siiielch the fanatics and tho
anarchists far the good of tho people,
and you simply hoar the vaporlngs of

Will han)e their
opening display

of

Men's and Ladies'
fall and Winter flats

4

Thursday
and Friday
September 23 and 24

j

-

Come and be convinced that we

have the newest and most
and finest millinery ever
shown in Tucumcari. Our prices
are right.
We make your old hats new
and neat.
up-to-dat-

e,

Everybody Incited

Free

Soit-Venir- f

to the Ladies

fa no us
V

THE

1

Our store
mi

nm

nr- -

-

-

-

m

yUI

be closed Saturday, September 25

o H

I

a

WILL BUILD
Site On Which Old One
Stands Has Been
Selected.

WORK BEGINS

What wat hit feat,
except of the nature of what those
soldlors in a foolish (It, performed at
Fort Wnshakeef A sturdy man, and
brave no doubt, of the stuff out of
which heroes are made, but did his
feat, for all the new light it offers to
curoslty or science, Justify the tremendous performance! Goodwin's weekly.
ence has he tolvedf

UNION DEPOT

SOON

Slneo the arrival of .1. A. Wnro, chlof
contractor on tho Tucumenrl-Momphls- ,
from fit. Louis, Thursday evening, it
Ik reported thnt work is to begin on
tho new Union Depot that wo hnve-- been
building nil summer on paper, right
nvvny.
The New hopes the report It
authentic thl time mid thnt tho new
structure will soon he under way., A
new depot l budly needed nnd a union
depot of nil tho road running In here
will lie hotter than a now one for any
indlvidunl lino.
The site in to he, n wns refuted some
time ngo, whete the present ltock Inland
depot now stands and the old structure
in to lie moved down to the freight house
lillilt it few hundred feet en it of It a
few month ngo.

A LBB80N IN CHARITY.
Tho lady said to tho tramp as she
handed him a dry sllco of bread!
do not give you this for my sake or
your sako but for Ood's sake." Tho
tramp said as ho handed It bneat "Fur
Christ's sake put a llttlo butter on It"
That la tho way of tho world today.
Many a mlllloualro gives his thousands today for chnrity nnd tomorrow
puis tho prlco upon tho nrticle ho
hns to sell In order tn make up the
gift, robbing the poor consumer, then
cnlls It charity.
We cnll It stealing
the clonk of chnrity, n worso
crime thnn robbery with firearms.
We
would certainly hale to arm such an
old thief ns thnt nnd stnrt nn tho road
Co. Herald.
to glory

SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

"I

TUB WONDERFUL WIRELESS
Did you reed thnt nrtlclo of the wreck
of the Ohio up on the Alaskan const and
how the operator of tho wireless on the
ship remained at his post and tired tho
story of the catastrophe and called for
help, until the sea engulfed him with tho
ship! A true soul his and grand. He
had a duty to perform and although
death was already sitting In the shrouds
waiting, hu heeded nothing but that duty
until, it being performed ho weut grnnd-ldown to death. That man of Kccles
should be engrossed high up among tho
immortals. No death on tho battle-Helwas ever so glorious as his. No
hero ever won fairer laurels. And then
the wonder of that whclcss. It curried
one of the messages to a far Islaud state
uenrly four thousand miles away and
sturtlcd tho sleepy oerutor with the

Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Benefited

In each Issue of the Newt is print- eJ tot thB beum uf thoM who
ot ho
eouI'OD
! ,crlbe
vnrtUon.outs. These Uupous
P'V
aro worth flvo ccn,l, ,n trndo ou 0VCfy
dollar cash purchnse from the mor
chnnts In whom ndvortlsemuts they tip
pear. In othor words News subscrlb
J. F. Hopkins, the gold miner who era aro given a discount of five per ,
has discovered tho mines southwest of vout on every cuah purchase made from
this city, vvn in Inst Tuesday after a .News AUvortlser who carries a
supplies for his enmp.
Mr. Hopkins
In his ad.
snys thnt there Is nu doubt In his mind
A tlvo per cent discount on all purbut whnt he hns now struck live rock. chases, it can be readily seeu, will soon
He hns opened up three holes nnd snys amount to considerable cash. A man
thnt they nil show good signs,
He ' whoso expenses
amount to one
In ipiite n Int of ore benrlng drod dollars a mouth will savo live
rock with him nnd left It 'in San .'on. dollars by saving coupons, and since
.1. .1. Sanderson, of the Maverick Flnt money
saved Is money made, the
of the San .Inn vnlley was In the city man who spends one hundred dollars
Inst Tuesdny and paid the Sentinel of a mouth will make tlvo dollars over
lice n very pleasant cnll. Mr. Snnder-- and above his Income every month.
son left nt this office n very fine spec!
f ive dollars a montu win supply mo
men of nmie raised on his farm this llttlo household necessities or to a sinyenr. Mr. Sanderson hns already sold gle man, luxuries, which without cuu
something over n hundred dollnrs worth pons, would have to bo deducted from
of feed o(T his plnce this yenr nnd snys his actuul earnings, iu tho home tho live
thnt he will hnve n grent denl more to or tout saved ou purchuses mudo with
sell yet. He hns nlwnys found n ready i coupons will supply tho childruu with
market In Sun .Ion for the products of pencils aud school books for the whole
his farm.
your, iu addition to many of the other
FIRST NATIONAL MAKES GOOD littlo necessities thut ure needed every
duy by tho industrious huusewifo.
SHOWINO.
Hut this la uot all, tho merchauts
The statement just inued by tho
curry the ads. have auticiputed '
who
First Ntttionnl Ilnuk Is certainly one
News
iu tho move and have guiie
tho
thut any banking Institution should be
a
aud bcluw uuuounce
further
step
proud of.
thut thoy will glvo uwuy cortuiu valuCONDENSED
STATEMENT
able prizes to those tor whom they
of the
rcdeoui tho most coupons iu a stated
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Their propositus urei
time.
of Tucumcari, New Moxico
United States Depository
T. A. MUI1UIEAD.
As made to the Comptroller of CurWill give a tlvo dollar bill to the
rency, at. the close of business Seppetsou whoso coupon purchuses aggil
tember 1st, 1000.
gate thu most iu a month. In addition
Resources:
ut the und of six months he will give
I.onns nnd Discounts
1232,489,22 u tine sewing
to thu person
maciiiu
V. 8. Iionds Par
7.'i,000.00
for whom ho hus redeemed the must
Hank Uuilding
Furniture
coupons during the time.
and Fixtures
.11,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange..
C. O. CHAPMAN.
"

iu1b-und-

"

cou-po-

d
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A NATIONS DEFENDERS
While' Oennuny in building hur wnr call for help.
navy and Hnglnnd I' trying to provide
When moil wore ictpatient of the liar-rotwo keels for every German one, while
limits within which pour humanity
a Herman writer is declaring thnt tord was circumscribed, and struggled for a
Robert's proportion to drnft every wuy to give their thoughts expression,
young mnn Into the nrmy mid nnvy they invented gcuil to symbol whut they
will further ntitngnulre (feminity, nnd would do, could the limitations be takcan only be intended n nn nrmy of in en trum them. Hut the wireless is the
vnwion; while the lending in the Aus- new genii, aud before its work, the old
trian Itoicbrnll is teellng thnt 130,000,-00- inventions of fancy seem dull und weuk
of Slnvs in southeastern Buropo by comparison. Tho message fiom the
nnd western Asin might do; a sensible man who was not a moment removed
Bnglish writer tell whnt should be" for from death thnt lay iu waiting, was vithe nut Ion tomorrow." lln tells of the tal enough to compass almost four thous
children of Bnglaud, "healthy, vigorous mid miles of space aud sound its warnsturdy nnd- - of infinite value for they ing to one who,erhupn, hud uever seen
are the nation of tomorrow." Then ho the sou. If four thoiisund miles why not
Jlooie
teu thousand times four thousand. Hour,
point out how in the buck alloys there ye plaints, nnd far oil slurs take notlcol
uie thousands of children who hne uu Man, who is but a weuk cteuturo ut
chnnco to grow strong and rosy, who best is calling to you; calling, asking
have no touch with nature save tho hid- you to respond, asking you to give up
eous travesty of "a grotto" at the your mysteries. They will answer by
street comer or the scrap of tlower pick- nnd by. Sometime a messugo will reach
ed from the gutter.
And that is the them from this sphere und like the
must sorrowful feature of all large sleepy operator they will uwakeu und
cities, the children growing up without send the all hall back. This would bo
a comfort, without n breuth of green worth living in a hundred years hence.
llohh?, with no kinship with uatuiv, Just
liuodwin'a Weekly.
the harsh struggle sipjalor for enough
B0IENTD?1C
FORESTERS
to sustulu life lrum duy to d:iy. What WHAT
CAN DO.
cuu be expected from such poor crcut
Kxperts of all nationalities agree
uresf If they grow up to be thioves or
worse, who cnu blamo them I
And that Uermauy.isiu an enviable positiou
Total
152,577.0:
yet there is a blame, but it is ujmiu no as regal ils her lumber supply, for no
Liabilities:
more
hus
thoroughly
other
country
elety.
every
of
Part
city's revenue
Capital Paid In
$ 50,000.00
i
The
should be devoted to seeing that such utilized its forest resource.
Surplus nnd Profits
11,034.78
Kmpiru now hns approximately
Kvery city
conditions are changod.
Circulation
50,000.00
should have a great park iu tho coun- :i.,000,uOU acres of forest land, und
Deposits
341,403.14
try and every day truius should carry 31.11 per cent, of this belongs to the
tho children of sipjalor thero, wjiore state. Many years ugo thut country
Total
452,577.02
the glass aud trees grow und tho birds recuguized tho ucconity of applying
I certify that tho above statement
liuxlne-s
economy
slug; where a stream of pure water the same method of
is correct.
rtows by, and with the excursions should to the management of its forest binds
KARL OF.OROE, Cnshlcr.
bo free lunches und tho feeling should thut ure applied to its trade operations,
A study of this stntemcnt shows thnt
expand In the hearts of such children and the result is thut her system of
that they are of some good, and that forestry now serves us a model for ull the bank could close its doors and pay
thero is a desire to make their lives other nations. Three particulars urn overy depositor It has without cnlllng
happier and healthier. Aud from It, remnrkuble in this system always pro- In a loan. The circulation is 150,000
too, tho thought would come to them ceeding with scientitic thoroughness, nnd the nmonnt nf U. 8, Iionds enrried
thut thero is a great free world outside its rosults aro now working out with is f'5,000, which Is $25,000 moro thnn
which, by and by, they may go out and the exactness of a laboratory experi- required. Sutplus nnd profits aggreexplore aud in which thoy may make ment; this scientific knowledge has been gate more thnn $10,000 nnd ensh and
sight exchange above 1100,000. The
technical
homes for themselves. Tho children arc applied with great
and it hus solved thu prob- Tucumcari First Natlonnl is one of
of more importance than battleships, for
if reared right, they in u little while lem of securing through it long eriei tho best mnnigcd banking institutions
will be the nations defenders. Good- of years nn increasing forest output in the southwest.
and a correspondiut' increase in protlts.
win's Weokly.
ALLRED OWENS.
.Starting with fmeats which were iu
.1. W. Allred
nf Wlldorndo. Texn,
WAS IT WORTH THE COST?
us bud shnK as many of our own cut nnd Miss Owens nf Hard,
were marriAud so tho Jvorth 1'ulo has been over areas, (iermnny
increased the ed in this city nt the resilience of .1.
r
from W.
fouud. Kings aouiu down from their uvernge yield of wood
fnmphell on Wednesday evening
throuos to honor the Under, tho stolid twenty cubic feet iu ls;iu to sevuuty-tlvInst nt e o'clock. Mr. Allred is engagpeasuuts of Denmark grow wild with
cubic feet in llMit. During this ed in
the mercantile business nt the
enthusiasm, und scientists tho world nine period the proHirtim of saw tim- new town of Wll.lornilo, Texas, nnd Is
was
around ure stirred as they would uot ber secured from the average cut
n brother of K. O. Allred of Hard. Miss
that their timber Owens Is n
bu ut the coming 'of a new comet or trebled, meaning
resident nf Hard nnd is
pinl-itbetter
times
the birth of u new atur. And still whut lands nre of three
well known nnd very popular in thnt
thnn when no system wits vicinity. They
has been gained!
left for n bridle trip
tn n llttlo over half a century on No. 1
Tho lute lieu. T. 11. Stuntun, whuu used
Wednesday
night nnd upon
stutioncd here us army paymaster, mudo Iermnny increased the money returns their return will mnke their homo nt
sevenforest
uvernge
ncre
nf
an
from
u trip up to Fort Wasbukeu to pay the
Wlldorado.
Tho News wishes them n
soldiers stationed there. Tho last day's fold, nnd tndny her timber binds nre long nnd happy pilgrimage.
before.
ever
In
thnn
conditions
better
journey was u terrible one, and whuu
CITY COURT PROCEEDINGS
hu ruuuhed tho fort the spirit thurmomu
In .Indue Patterson's court this week
ter showed a temperature ot II degrees F. J.
The angel nf death summoned from there weru live drunks nnd two fights,
below zero. Tho ullicors of the fort
warmly welcomed him and expressed smnng us Monday one of our most nil were handed n "fine nnd costs."
Justice Patterson hoard n euse today
wonder and grutitudu tiiut hu lmd ur highly esteemed citizens, Frederick J.
in which a Mexican had brought suit
rived safely iu thu terrible cold, Stau .luhr.s Most of the family of our
citizen were about his bed side ngnlnst U. S. .Smith, a merchunt of
tuu UMliued them thut it nun ulinpl
when
death
cninc to relieve his suffer- our city, claiming damage from Smith
good, brut'ing vvetthor, thut it might
seem a little chilly to buys and soft ing. The funernl took place from the because he had been bitten by A ilng
young men, but really it was nothing re'idenco Tuesday nftemoon nt 4 p. m. thnt Smith owned. Tho .Justice hnd
And thu dialling weut and the remains were tenderly laid to not returned his decision when wo went
to a VeUruu.
uu, until two or tbreo of thu young of rest by a number nf his comrades of to press,
fleers bantered tho general hu wits ou the (I A. U. as pallbearers nnd the
ly u major then to any test uf endur- relatives and friend" of tho family
The decensod enmo to the Tinted
ance thut hu might propose. The general suid he had beeu two oi three Stntes with his pnrents at the nge of
He served with honor
duys ou the roud and needed a bath, four yenrs.
For a Short Tune Only
und proposed thnt they disrobe and nil three years in the Ith Missouri cnvnlry
the big during thu civil war.
tuko a buth in tho pool
hot spring by which thu fort was io HORSES STOLEN FROM INDIANS.
rated. This was agreed to, and so they
Snnta Fe. N. M., Sept. 8. .Suporln
proceeded to curry out the proposition. tondent f'linton .1. Crandnll, of the
will tell one-wa- y
They dove into thu pool,
out, luy northern I'ueblns, wits informed tndny
Colonist Ticket
upon a snuw bunk fur a minute or two, J lint rustlers had succeeded Inst niyht n
n
und then dove ugnin, aud repeated this in driving off every horse nt the pueblo'
1 sj
I
two or three times. Fur u wonder uone of Santo Domingo, forty miles south of I Jb
JiJUlCtL
'
uf them died from tho effects of their Santa Fe, numbering nbout two huu-- i
AND
foollshnosk.
drod head.
The village is grentlyl
Now, it scorns to us that this feat wrought up nnd fifty bucks nre in full
DAILY
uf Dr. Cook la much liku thut, a mighty pursuit of tho rniders and the stock
test of physical endurance, but mostly have been sighted enst of Thornton nnd September 15th to October 15th
He found thnt the Indians will take the horses
foolishness all the same.
some polar bears, musk oxen and Arctic by forco If neeessnry. The territorial
CUeag
Oalrt33 f,
Poeria
32
wolves, and a great stretch of Ico, which mounted police have heen notified and
33
St. Loots
must bo the northorn axel of tho oartb, will seek to prevent serious trouble, j
21
Knui Cky
assets
available
are
these
none
of
but.
3S
St. Josak
PROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS. ,
is the treasury of useful knowledge.
Omi
U
Msoipkl
33
Judgment rendered for liiMW in fn-- '
It must liavo been a queer sensation
to fled the North Star shining over vor nf Paul Mayer against estate of
to Californli, with tlmntr km
head, but he knew before-- starting that T. W, Heman.
(am to points in Washington,
Judgment against same estate for
would I e so, If he found tho pole. Out
Oregon, Idaho, Montana.
I
hU horizon wa not much extended, 1130.00 In favor nf J. Onllncher
Utah, Arlxona and Old
Printing
Co.
ninlm of Tiieumrnrl
though It will be most interesting to
Mexko.
'
red what constellations bo saw mere ..ln.l W ft flnttAvutMl trln,tlfi,t nl.
ITrawl Rock Iatnd way,
is,
lowed.
and low they wera situated j that
Rack Iilaad ekca, coaiort-aM- c.
Coell Johnson, thirteen yenrs nf nge,
if ho It astronomer enough to describe
Mwy-tidk- c,
TWtibttkd
thM Oae thing hi strange t We have committed to jail until court can hind
towiMtwra.
fltln by him of the Aurora him as apprentice tn I. J. Briscoe
tM km tell ycttheir cklight-Mf- y
aeffl nn
W. O. Sntterwhlte committed tn Jnll
ftgM&i. Was Jt, in full blaze there, ur
aad ccoaaoaiaally Un trip
on account of refusal tu obey iiiamlutti
Ms) Im iba4W
m ynssd w w ma wayi
U. o.
naat, Tueuaearl, fGHC
jsateV w tak, what prefctaai of ael of court.
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The hutdware man, mukus a similui
proposition aud announces that he hus
u l.euder Windmill to pruseut to the
persou who brings iu thu must coupons
between thu first of April aud thu Hist
ut Oct'ihor. This mill is ou exhibition
and cuu bo seeu at sn time ut the
Imrdwitre store.

THE FAMOUS DRY GOODS CO.
Hus uu elegant silk dress to present
to the persou who uses tho must cou
jKjtis cut from their advertisements iu
this puper. This dress is worth twuuty
dollurs und can bo selected by the persou from uny pattern iu tho store.
THE ELK DRUU STORE.
Wishes to announce thut tlioy will
give gratis a lino twelve dollar
pio to tho porsiu for whom
thoy redeem the most coupon, which
uro presented to them toguthur with
their ad. cut from this paper. The pipe
is kept ou exhibition iu a sbow cuse
in thu drug store.
incur-shuui-

(

!
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JOSEPH ISRAEL

HUDSON HAPPEN INQ8.
Diamond returned from a visit
at Kverton, Ark., last week.
Messrs ltii.wi.ond and Ira I.ove have
come home from Preston, Knn.
Chns. Watson nnd W. C. Swurts departed Inst week for Aldcu, Okla.
V..

John Compton and wife have returned from livers, Texas, to their runch
near Hudson.
Kelt
Miss Hell
...I Miss C'urolii
leave ou Thursday murnlng for a visit
iu Denver, Colo.
Hudsouiti's woro delightfully enter- n I tn- - nt nn Ico
"
creum supper lli tho home of Mr. O.
11. Bstcs.
Tho quarterly conforenco of tho Hudson M. B. Church convened Thursday
Septcmbe' t), after a lively song serDr. Illuir of Albuqucrfpio, device.
livered a strong sermon which wus enjoyed by u full house. Communion services followed tho sermon. Tho session
closed with tho business meeting of
the conference nt which tho report of
the pnstor wus given, showing thnt a
building fund amounted to upwaids of
:i00.00 has been raised in udditlon to
the three lots which havo been dounted
by the Hice Townslte company. Officers were elected for tho ensuing year.
Miss Jure Lymnn, president of tho
Bpwortb Leogue, gave a rojmrt of tho
work of that organisation, llov. J. M.
Shlit 'i, pas'or. leaves ! Ueinbcr 'Js
for Bl Paso to attond tho District
.

c

"'WfT'

WHERE UNCLE TOM" WAS BOLD
Here is an item that will liavo a
peculiar Interest of Its own for many
readers.
Tho old court hnuso of Washington
County, Kentucky was struck by light
nlng, Aug, 13, und wns burned to the
ground.
Tho bullnlng wns erected )n 1701.
The thing that gives Interest to this
piece of Imfnrmution If thft fuet that
it was on tho steps of this court house
thut the aged negro, Inimnrtnlueil by
the genius of Harriot Ueocher Btowe,
wns sold nt auction,
Tho snlo nf "Undo Tom" formed
tho bnsls for tho story of "Uncle Tom's
Oubln." Tho 13h of August wns also
Frldny, this your, Obar Progress.
Ouni repulrcd by Jack the Tinker.
CO-l- t.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Of

he will give a twenty-rivdollar suit
either for a lady or gontloraan. The
suit is custum made and is guaranteed
to be exactly whut tho fortunate one
orders. Tho suit will he given away
on the first of October. The persou
who gets It is entitled to the prlvlledgo
of adding to tho twenty flvo dollars
and getting a bettor suit if he wishes

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000

QROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Gives out tho fact that they have a
splendid cook raugo to give to tho person for whom thoy redeem the most
coupons iu tho mnod of six mouths
beginning on tho tlrst of April. Tncse
coupons are good in eithor the whoto'
sulo or retail department. The stove
ot aside iu tho hardwnro department
aud can be seen auy time.

Surplus ami
Undivided Profits iJ)IO,UUU

Drafts FurnislKul Payable in All Parts of tho
United States ami Europe, Special
Facilities for Making

.

BARNES St RANKIN
Collections.
dollar
Have a beautiful twenty-fivNews
tho
request
which
they
liullut,
to statu will bo given nnsy to the er
son who brings them tho most coupons
together with their ad. cut from the
All
over the ago of
News. The liulTct is being kept in dnil for not exceeding one hundred
twelve years will lie required
days.
their wi.idow and can bo seen at any
to pay a lishlnc license of
1.00
HKCTION 27, of this Chapter,
(Pueblo and' reservation Indians of
time. This nutlet is to bo given uwuy
bo
shall
vacciuutiun
the
shut)
that
bo
Territory
this
considered resiou the name date as the othor mer
dune by the County Health Ullicer ur dents for the purposo of this net.)
chuuts will givu away their prizes.
All
illegal
nr
trapping
killing will
whu shall
by somo reputuble-physiciabe prnsecutod. Tho following minimum
bu designated by the richuol lloaid uf sums ns damage for the taking, killing
TATOYA & LAWBON
Huve Iu their window u beautiful any l)isti i, and that iu case v.hero or lnji:r;tig thereof, to wit
each eli,.
200.00
Oxfurd titled leather lined solid travel the child is destitute, the sulue shall For
VMM)
For sncb deer
und
.School
Hoard,
to
the
chuiged
bo
This coso is murked ut
lug cose.
100.110
For such antehqx'
sjiio.ii'u
twenty two dollars aud Is reserved fur the Milne shall come out of thu School For ench inoiititnlii sheep...
.
enc mountain gout.
00.00
the poison who presents the most cuu Fund.
50.00
ench iionvcr.
This question of vncciiintiou hus bcon
puns ut their store for redouiptiou. The
I0.IHI
l,v ieenl untliori-- i For
luir nml.
,, each bird
cuse is ou exhibition aud cau bo seen ...
I.iwi
or each fish
i
i
i.. ...i.i. i.. .i....'
,uu
uwui-ty
,uujiu
unit
various
mtuni
auy
time.
nt
For further Information aa to fines
lust few duys,
procuring license, etc. apply to
C. O. MORDOKF,
Stuto Superintendent James P.. Clark,
THE TAYLOR NOVELTY STORE
Is going to give a fifteen dollar sil- hus been referred tu in this matter, and
CITY CHURCHES.
ver service. The set cousists uf six he iu turn referred the matter to AtM.
B. AND PHKSHYTKIMAN
W.
Clancoy.
Ueucral
six
Frunk
knives,
torney
spoons,
six
tea
spoons,
table
Snndny Services
Tho aforesaid parties have ruled that
six turks, uuo sugui shell, one buttei
Morning Set vice, 11 a. m.
i.uitu und one cream spoou. Tho ser vucclitntion may bo performed by nt:y
Sunday SMmol, 10 n. m.
vice is guuruutoud Rogers silvvr und reputable physician iu good standing
Bvenliig Service, 7i.'IO p. in.
decertisuch
nnd
thut
grape
iu
Territory,
uew
this
a
in
carved
You ure cordially invited to attend
is beautiful
sign. This set is iu a bundsumu cuse ficate must bo accepted. They have all of these services.
OI Y M. McHRIDi:
ami can be seen at auy time iu thu also ruled that iu case of poverty, the
W MtNBlt II. DuliOSK
t'uyloi N tvulty Store dlspluy window. wurk shall hu done by the County Phy
Pastors
siciun ul some oue of his Assistants,
Disund tho wurk charged to the Schuul
THE M. B. OOLDENBECO CO.
CIIHI8TIAN
Sundnv Services
Announces thut t!oy wish tu give tricts.
Sunday School, 11:45 a. tu.
This is the lutcst citation on this
u twenty dollar silk diets putttru tu
Morning Service, II n, in.
tho ludy ot persou whu presents the fact, nnd we wish' thnt overy school
Kvenlng Service, 7:.'I0 p. m.
would
also
patrons
und
teacher,
district
The
News.
the
from
cut
coupons
most
Comintiniop services every Sunday,
of
fact.
the
nolo
take
1'renohlng Services, 1st, 2nd atid
persou whu secuios this valuable prize
Also take note of the fact that the ith Suudduys.
will be uiiuwcii to select any puttoru
Umj'.i
Laws contain the compulsory
iu the stuie.
HAPTI8T
clnuso, entorciiig the attendance of
Sunday
Services
seven
from
years
every
to
child
fourteen
Following are other advertisers who
Sunday School, 10 na. in.
milos
who
of
within
threo
the
lives
pre
coupons
are
1'iut
all
will redemu
l'reuehiiig, II n. m, nnd 7 p. m.
school house toi the entire length uf
You ure cordially invited tu attend
a tiled tu tbem under specified cuudi
the term, unless he is physically unable, these services.
ttoiis.
W. O. TAOOAKT, Pastor.
snid certificates to be signed by some
Tucumcun Transfer Co., Cuul.
physician.
leputnble
Inug
Mure.
Pioneer
LODGE DIRECTORY.
The vaccination certificates should
Mrs. It. rJ. Severe, Millinery.
'I'm iiincari l.odgi No. 'J 7 A. F. nnd
i
Holland iiros. Jc Kuan, limits Furn bo bunded to the ieuchcr on t lie iqx-iA. M.
ing duy of school, und u careful record, evoniiigs meets lirst and third Monday
IStllllgS.
of each mouth at tho new
containing the name, dntc nml physi- Muboiiic hull
,1. I., i lettering, Meat idnrxet.
cian shall be kept. Such record shall
B. F. HA.NUN, W. M.
Mrs. Noit, Photo.
bo sent to the County Superintendent ' II. I). NICHOLS, Secretary.
Laundry.
Tucumcari Steam
uf Schools.
I
t
Ynseen Jewelry.
'Tit
M
V.. IU
Tho recent notice published by School R
,,.,...uI
Tltursfuy ovonlng ut'
Clothing
and
Drygnods
Jumbo Store,
'
,.
,
...
.
........
m...!.,
.i
..i.u.i..i iivruni..i mu
u. 4, nua jimiiiniii-uuw .lllHOIIIC nail.
I'lnuivi
Jones, the Jeweler and Opticiun.
J. W. OAMPHBUi. N. O.
old
and
not
Laws,
arc
they
the
ing
tu
Company.
itinurican Furniture
to Illume, as tho new laws bud not been P O. McDBUMUTT, Secretary.
received at that timo. I wish to say
Tuciimenrl Lodge No. 20, K. of P.
OUR MACHINE PROPOSITION.
that the School District is endorsing meets overy Wodnosduy ov cuing at
Kvery week there appears one Coupon this Law, and wo thank them for same, tho new Mnsoulc hall.
W. II. lilt YM Bit, O. C.
in connect inn with our advert isoinent
Yours for success,
M. H, OOLDF.NI1BUO, K. of R. and S.
in the Ttietimcnri News. This Coupon
8. C. CRAM BR
will be nceepted as 5 cents with a f 1.0U IMMt
County Supt.
Tucumcari Camp No. 1!5, W. O. W.,
purchase.
meets second nnii fourth Monday
C. J. K. MOORB, M. D.
In addition to thnt we enter tho
of each month at thu new
County Physician, Q,uuy Co., N. M. evenings
Masonic, hull.
nmmiiit ot your purchnse nt tho time
the coupon is presented und file them OPEN SEASON FOR OAME AND FISn F. M. HALYBItS,8. H. NBA PL'S, C. O.
Clerk.
uwny. On tho 1st duy of October ens
Deer with horns 'With gun only,
turners purchases will bo totaled and the October 15th to November
nf Tucumcari Homestead No. 1.V57, meet
onu whose purchases for the entire purl each year. Limit, ono deor to each per every second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at thu old
amounts tu most will bo given the 4on.
Wild Turkey With gun onlyj So bn-ibuilding.
machine.
vember 1st to December 31st uf ouch
DH. O. K. PATTBIISON, W. F.
Coupons will not be accepted unless yenr. Limit, four iu possession at tine
V
l HM f
W. C.
PATTBHSON,
nccomiinnied bv our ad or at least the ' time
...... ....I... r-- . -n .....
i...
mnn llchcknh lanugo Mo. 4, meets
firm name must be attached to tho cou
J,V
"""VLimit,
Docombor Jlst of ouchf' year.
.to T"""7
first and third Tuesday evenings uf
I""1'
thirty in itosession at una time
ench mouth at the new Mnsuuic hall.
l
o.
A. Miiirhend 4
Nullvo or Crested Quull With gun
MHS. O. H. PAHCH.MAN, W. M.
only; October 1st to December list uf MRS. L. B. Sll BH WOOD, Sec.
each year. Limit, thirty iu poxei-KinOOOD WELL AND FELLOWSHIP
Lruthurhiind of Hallway Trnlniner.,
"Come thou with us and we will do .it one time,
Doves With gun only; August 1st
I:mi and third S.v rduy tfterthee good; for the Lord buth spoken to October 31st uf each yenr. Limit, i'ii"s
a ioiih, ttiiii second nun rouitli tNitiir.
good concerning Israel."
thirty In tmssesslon nt oue time
fvtnings tit tho old bun', biiiblii'i.
You will always tlnd a hear ty wel. K. COLDWBLL,
8nlo, Curlew and Pluver With uun
Master.
come ut nil the 'services of Tho First j onlvjSeptembor 13th to March 1st of CLAUDB DUVAL, Secretary!
.
ll jvni
liiiiui, tiling in
Christian Churih ut Bluctric Tlieutie. vat
at ono time,
Hrotherhood of Hallway Carmen uf
Preaching Sunday Sept. L, 11 a, in.
Ducks, limited to thirty In possession Anierlcu, meets overv first and third
Friday evenints at 8ii)0 o'clock at ih
and 7:110 p. in. Sunday School 10 u. in. at one timo. No closed senson.
Trout (all npn!M) With rod. bonk 0j mn bulldliii.
Our evening service liright, lirlef and
tu
October
mid line only; May Kith
M. M. MeDONALI). Chief Curmuu.
llrotherly.
5th of each yonr. Sizo limit, rot less A. M. FBNNBLL, Secretary.
(iftod music.
than six Inches in longth. Weight limit.
L. Duy Anient, Pastor IS pounds In any one calendar day, 23
Carpenters nnd Joiners Union No,
pounds In possession at one timt.
07fl, meets in new Mnsoulc hall every
With
mouth)
Be first at Yaseen's Sale, it will
liass (large and small
first and third Frldny nights.
Slrn limit, not
fiO It rod, hook nnd line only.
PAUL JACKSON, President.
price. Yaacen.
In
Weight
length.
inches
less than seven
M. B. PAIUHII, Socretnry.
In
limit,
cnlundnr
any
pounds
day,
11
VACCINATION LAW.
Tucumcuri Fire Department business
Tucumcari, N, M. Supt. 0, 1000. 'in pounds tit possession at nne time.
CLOSED SEASONS.
meeting tho Inst Tuesday night in each
School Directors and Patrons of every
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Heaver and month. Meeting for prnctlco the
District in Quay County.
last
Ptarmigan (or White Ornuso), killing.
1000
new
Tho
compilation of tho
capturing or Injuring prohibited nt all Monday night in each month,
I
School Laws were rccolved by Supertimes.
J. H, Duughtry, Chief.
Quails,
Antelope,
Pheasant
intendent Cramer Thursday morning.
Wild Plgoun. killing, eapturlngl
ttothel Chapter No. 15, Order of tins
This law states, thut It shall be the and
or injuring prohibited until March 18, i Kostorn Star, meets
th
duty of tho School Suparintondont of 1011.
sonic hnll every second and fourth
each County to see that all childron of
Prairie ohlcken, killing, capturing Tuesday ovenlngs of each month.
II Alt III KT N. DONOUOO, W. M.
said County of school ago, aro vaccinat- ot injuring prohibited until January 1,
1015.
Mice B. KOCH, Secretary.
ed, und that it shall be unlawful for
IIUNTmO LICENSE FEES.
any child to outer school, or for any Hlg game,
meaning deor and tur
Brotherhood nf locomotive Fire.
teacher to allow such child within the
1.00 mon and Bnglneora No. 005, meets in
key. resident
1.00 the old bank building every Tuesday
school hnuso unloss so vaccinated, or Bird license, resident
in tuu iiiuimi ni zioo p. in,
showing proper certificate that It has General ll'onse, covering big...,
i.flO
D. O. IIINB8, Master.
gntnn and bird, resident
been vacclnutud by somo reputable phy2.1.00 it. A. WINOROVB, B crotnry.
Hlg game license,
sician in good standing within tho Ter- lilrd license,
(1,00
Ordor Railway Conductors, No. 037,
ritory of New Mexico, within the last Dig game license, nsblent, nllen 0,00
0.00 meets at the now Masonic hall every
year, unless tho child shull bo Immune Itird license, resident, alien....
alien 10,00 Sunday evenings nt 7t30 p. m.
Bird license,
nnd that auy paront Transportation
from small-pox- ,
1.00 . O. M. PARSON, Pee. and Treoa,
permit, live game
who refuses to havo his child vaccinatPormlt to transport out of the ,.
2.00
Territory, each deer
ed shall bo arreted, nnd upon convlc-'tioBrotherhood of Locomotive Kngln
eora No,
meets in the old bank
shall bo fined not loss than Ton Permit to ship out of tho Terr!
,
1,00 building evory Mnndny In each month
tory, ench Int of fish.
Dollars, ur moro than One llundrod Duplicate license, certificate or
J. R. McALPINB.
Chief KnuV
'
M
L' If , 11 a nuDollars, or imprisonment in tho County
,
1,00 km
permit
A, Eh
c.
e
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NUMBER OF DIVORCES
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The Greatest Ever Offered in Tucumcari.
Record's Saloon and (ale for Sale

GRANT-E- D

ATTRACTING ATTENTION
OF MORALISTS AND REFORMERS
3f

--

s

Sixty Thousand Decrees Arc Granted in United States An'
nuaily, Rate of Divorce to Marriage Rapidly Approach"
ing Ten Per Cent. Wise Heads at Sea For Causes.

3

WILL R.0BINS0N MAKES SOME

of ryo whiskey, of port wlno and olior-ry- .
U44AAAAAAAAAAAI
and close oliiervntlon noted that
the uhee feellui nnine after tho ah
All the Comfort ol Home
sorption of a few slices just tho nine
as tlmiitfh tint liver regulator lind lieen
can lie found within tlic four
taken throDKli a straw, from Hie frn
walls of our stori'. We Imve
,
or iirnli'i. oil Just
(.tii nt mint leavi-sn wealth of
Life was rosier
two !iiln.-- of siijinr.
line and Dcautiful Turniturc
in the old town after that and more
thnt will tnnki the lurnisl)in
iiielons were sold and eaten than over
of nur HOME A PLEAS-I'HE- .
in Hie same IciiiMli of tltnr
Thi-riis an ndvantncf
Cullers were ered with a prima piece
in purchitsint; nil from one
of inelnii mid U piece of rnkn and tin
stock, You ran tudue of the
npolouy went with it. N'one was nee
belter
hatmnnizitiK efft-ctesiary and the .'oods were in the meat
when
This IdNsful coinlltioti lasted until the
Comparlslon is I'ossIIiIp.
season was over, and other measures
.
r,f
of liquidation Mere studied. I was alTUOUMOAItl NEWS
5c
and tin tnatter of pner, too,
Merchandise Coiipon No. Sfl
ways rurloits how it was done Mini one
is no small consideration.
Oood
5e.
on Cunh rurchnao of II
for
day ?isked the old rnnt'iir.
".les as easy as f Mill id a ynolier
Name
learned It when
vine," he "aid.
Address
Sherman ' fellows rame through, nml
Tucumcft.ri, N. M.
uouldn'l eer huve Hiiiii(ht of II, luit
I
did
All
for the t'eneral siifferili'.
A beautiful tis.oo Ituffrt will be kiv n awnv to the tierson
was to piny on the stem mid pour In a
wlio hrinK; in for
the mosl News' cmpon, with
a
pint or two of extracts lioiiitlit of
ad, during' the next six tnonihn
our
cousin of mine across the lino in
I'liitidii. The pine wns so smnll no one
would notice it, mid the life of the.
people was nvi'il, and Incidently tho
Heats
uiortuuK'' paid oir my farm.
raisiui cotton all to pieces."
I
was on the other side of the continent when another melon season was
see
mi, lull to thi" day every time
OX RIfiAL 1CSTAT1C
a Kolhs Hem or a Huttlesnake, I won
di-how many years he continued to
1CASY PA YM FONTS
LONG T1M1C
relieve the Ifi'liernl llfferillK
-

SUGGESTIONS
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rrcr. nnd does not tillow il to Inter
Best Saloon Fixtures in City; Only Hirst-Cla- ss
fen- for n minute with the
Mils
nntnriillv uttriu-- t tin- Cnfe; Best Location; 5aloon Clearing
trillion of moralists n ml reformer, of din Inlmrx or tho onrryy with which
tlndm
.Sixty tliniiKiniil decrees lire ininiuilly lie iipplli's liliniclf.
$,()() to $501) a month; Cafe, under Caldnml when tin' ilnnl slmw
In New lict I
Nuied
in
tin,
tin'
.State.
I'nilfil
a
Clearing
$300
month "J. 'York, 'hlcnjo, St. I.oiiIh iiml Nan I'rnii down rutin' there will ho n (jrciil lioi
well's
riant ti'ii divorce nri' iimnled ! one of Ills kitnl at the r jjh t hntnl of tintit I ii
of course Unit
"2t I" t'Oiidon, I'arls llerlln ami Vienna. mercy seal, pr
(Jinhouse, furniahid, tn Smith M., cur-i- n
)
t
n
is
They will Imvc
divorce-in
sni'lt
plan1.
the
I'liited
Theie ate mote
r lot. fn.l Iidhi ; oil' .iriiom hnti'i-- ,
liiriiislicil,
1 Stiile
than in all Kurope. Our ratio (ivi'it nintu, inflnitrly mote, Hi ii ii any
on Smith st , inside lot, miuHi ( rout ; 6 lots on
U of divorces to iniirrliiyi- - Ik rapidly
otliur rli! is of tin' liiinls
Smith st , muth Ironts i lot on lluicoik and
K) per cunt. The
Tin) only troiililp witli Mr. 111111m
proiii-hininml
Adams. i'iikt honm; if aens patented land tin
wlii'iiu' Is Unit it won't
For
nrk.
the lemeilv are perplexiuv' our levi-di- i
di-- t
dn 8 iniUs voiitli iid t mile vast ul Til
lioilies.
There are no somi' llisi'itilnlilc rt'liion tin lili'ii of
lie
mi'iicari li milt fiom unod ho I.
rciimlis, with wie leul safeuuards, ili'lioinlliittlnti is to mont'ly set upun
why the American people should lie tin' 'Ciiili', ami It will Ik- - rilit up
Ilnll Cnli IIkIiv ner on Katy Psymcnts on An iir All of Ihr Above
loic In tin iniliMiiiitiin. if mil at il,
Owner l.envinfi City Cailtr ol Him Wiahirtjt In .Sell
more uiistnlile ami fickle in their nlTec
lions Hum other tuitions. Most of the wlion tlii pi'oplc of hiihII towns lidi'
nml the judges, and oilier liir oiirn.tukt' Imlil if nnyllilny that will
See P. E. RFCORD, Second Door South of
ntico who make it thitlr liiisitins to In iiwny witli It. II i iiNo a iiiistini
or
Postoffice, on Second
i
n linn,' I inn' upi-n- ,
ptexcrllie remedies fur the ills of so (lint tins
if
I
t
t
ji
s
not the
h
r
to
CI 1:0. EVANS, in News Office,
eiety can't think of any lliliiji hut to 'c ti ii rti
repeal leuislalioti ynnitiiiK divorces. iniillvi' lalior, iiisplririf.' iiiimv to hilu-who nuilil not lir inovnl liy
TUCUHCARI,
They quote, tint i;ooil bonk that fur
NEW HEXICO
inrrntivoH nt all. Many who
tiHUiuler
which
liids
man
to
put
thai
have initili' ti study or i'vnii(.'c'llin
i
to tho Imlli'f thnt If it Inn!
II I IIH
.'
li. III I III IIIAIIrT "I Hill 'II
IIvuri'o laws.
In thin limy are In error lint oni' fhiin-l- i all I(ipi' yi'iirs, there
!lml nevur joined together thine wIkp wmilil have liecn fewer tnisxionerirs,
denite to HCpnrale. The llniiiylitli'i fewer eolle'os nml les extenxjon of re
it woiihl
I r.i
and uucoii)jeniiil whit enter into the llfion In general. Of
ICC I'lM
OKI l( KIS Wu.ikm W Mavis
I'.l.ltMKlll ! Ma.kv t
holy lionds of matrimony n I more lie a (treat tiling from mi intellectual
A
V
111
Moo K WltfKK W Mavks. Ki..aiiktm I'.. Mavkh
.CT lC
Hire in which to study the sitiintioii stliliilpnilit to see IIIIIM-i- n pteMiil, litlt
I him
they know how to jjive them if them is tinylliiti).' m nil In religion,
forms a miieiII part of
elves,
and society should step in and intellei-ltiiilit&
Co.
time and experi it. Toiiiehow the eniiiinoii people ilo
furnish this
JNCOKFOKATEIM
In)
jOioiihl
per not have miii-l- i eoiiflileni'e in the lirntnl
No iniirrlia-encit.
liy nf ri'lluliiii ilisheil up in the Uleiit
preceded
has
heeii
unless
it
iliiitteil
Is ir. par.'i to furnish CovI'LKTK and ItKl.lA III.K
two
years
es. irinl lire each year drifting further
least
at
uf
etimmemeiit
Jan
;
In
enim-ltown
ijimy
nmp'riy
ahsiritt'is in iiny minis ir
Hid have
The evinieicent and anient nlTeclions uwiiy heeailse they jtnlpt' the clot It li
its 'iixiks ait; cwuplulu and op IimIiio
i
lm lias had
d um- In'i'ti ciinplii'il
of yoiiih that hurry so miiiiy into mat the fringes. All over tho United States
ninny yi'itrs 1'Xi'crli'iic In tin- - 'and - I lie and
ritnoiiy don 'I Inst u Inn as two years. is heard the cry that the lower enses,
I "villi's
i uiii p rii'.'l your I li liand ttuar.iiii-- it
a thine in free
That deceptive emotion called love lit if there Is
to In- '()"l. Us k'li.irn li e Is li u'ki' up liv a paid up
America, are straying away from the
llrsl tiithl would not then lie permit
at ! ."i.iMm
;ied lo Illicit the life of its victims by church, and It is true Mint if you find
.Money to l.ojin on Ituitl I2hijiiu Security
i
..
t
i..i minim
..in
them in one ut all It is the humbler
i
i ih-i mum mi
i'.
A il linn .i
has to
of love under the iulllietice of ones in which the prcm-hcTclnss
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
ISRAEL BUILDING
which llioiiamls mnrry thai runs its n.Mle for pork and beans ,..,.) know.
'cHiir-c- .
nml iunllpox. NiimethliiK of the real ewrydny trials
like Hie meu-ileThat kind nf love is xeldnui cnnci'ii- of his parishioners, and has the abiltrnled mi line person ns Inlii! as a ity to meet them on a common ground,
1.. t.ew-- r
..i..t, .1..in it Kre.l,ill prea-n.- -r
year, hut its intensity is more marked win.-,i.as
flrst
Hum Hid real article and the
nun never win ne niui- - in on. rin-i- i
thiiic tlioiiuht of to make life para- iileul churches nre nell cnnnyli in
disical in the extreme Is the crvlcci (.real centers, where I here i ti real
of a preacher or a justice of the pence. Held for them, bill in the smaller town-- I
I
hey will never eiiuie fur the reasons
make this Miuci'itiuti for the lieuetlt
Corner Ad mr. and Smith Sis,
It is a splendid theory, but
of the I,, h. Ii. V and I). D.'s who see stated.
Thu not one of the real Miieard.
The
our llnish in the divorce evil.
liodlly
ail
a
on
as
who
will
wise
treats
he
abuses
mentions
p,
doctor
Io.ik
Beds 50c to Sl.00 each. Everything clean and orderly
iiieiit MrM removes the cause. The ills frontier prenchor will continue his work,
Hint alllict the liody politic should lie
oiillileiit that he is iliiiuu Hie Master's
I. McLARDN. Proprietor
will, ami unmindful of jjnawin
pains
dealt with in the siime way.
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untilthnt the people nf New
York lime Inn having a doj.' show
lilt, - lilimdeil puris from all pnrts of
Inking part ami
Hie world have
the ntii iiilniici- - litis reiiched up into the
It l not reconlinl Hint
tlionsNiiils.
there is n ilntle coon io( on exhibition
lull the people of Vnukeelaiid do not
hne the artistic nppreciatlna nf conn
doifs thnt they oupiit to have so that
- not a fair Indication of the
A whole lot of thosn
of the show.
who wate their time on the
dude
iiichuml ami like would ho a lot better off If they went somewliero and
followed the hounds through a frmty
lilpht. to the finish where the tree is
chopped down and the itinrry Is taken
At the smiie time
cute of by the pm-k- .
I heir
love of the dm; shows that thev
have jpitteti entirely swny from flrl
principles. The dni.' from time history
,
(
nM, illiimni(t
iuuil associate of man, and there in
much In his character to retain his sway
now that the world is cettiti(f old, and
, (f
(( provil,r nt
t)i(, f
and raiment litis passed away. The
storied faithfulness of tho dot? in llko
uolliiiiK except that uf woman, lic'lntf
not In the melon businesH for his
health, bejjiin marketing the most mar
vcluiis meliitis mortal iiiaii ever suw.
tn.ri run llv imlnriil. Mntne of them UC
,
f ,,,,, juek
tlu1.
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Adams House

Weatherford
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Siime of the iiietropnlitaii tionl
of divinity pet up theories that attract
attention nowadays, and Hint of Dr.
Nnriiinn I). Illllis is cniisiti". much dj
ill
various cliautielH, espev-iallciisslou
In the newspapers, the reviews
iiml the iniiuar.lues, mid is of upcci:il
iiitliu-ucout here in the west, where
the condttloliH mentioned by him as
.iilifyiiii the coiir1-!- sitciiestod exist
more strongly thmi anywhere else.
Ills plan is, in brief, nnothor variation
nf the idea of vhiireli unioti, which tins
been under consideration for a few
centuries, mid which Is now, except In
,
no nenr
the brnnclies nf certain
er to realization than it was in the
He drawn attention tn the
Mrst place.
4 fiirt that here nre, in his opinion at
least, too many churches, nml in the
smaller towns thoy coullict with each
other, and impair the uenornl puss I
bllltity of pood. There arc so many of
thetn, he says, that tho preachers are
starved, tho music is rotten, and the
llko redcemiiif.' features
in the democratic decnlof.'iie extreme
His belief is that with
Iv scntterini!.
fewer churches there would be better
attemlmico and more eni'nurn(.-iMnen- t
to the preachers who labor on the
outposts nnd have to contend with
poverty, lstlessies nnd the general
ciisseiliiess of sparsely 'settled communities, lie believes that it would be bet
ter in im towns up to ,1,000 to have
but one church, nnd that a bin ouo,
with a pipe nrpan, a fine choir, nnd
Ho cona pieacher of way up prade.
tend that such a church would attract
people who now never (to to church,
and hold them, which is the most
.. e
,1.- .it,ii....i. .. i.i
U L'lll.lllll
iiitiiiiit inn ...nnM.n.
lljllllillll
Jiroiilf'lli
would quiet
modern
abilities.
It
of
contentious nmnnj: the brethorn, nnd
make the Individual assessment of the
conurepatlon much less, while yettlnp
more fur tho money, and doliiK the most
pun!
it Is ensy for any mnn, preacher or
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watermelon nml a tiejru have ul
ways been supposed to be a natural
oiiibiniitlon, but ftnm the number that
lisnppear in Hoswell it would seem
that the whito folks hate a taste for
the fruit, too, A
dealer
told me thu other day that over u
thuusaud arc mild la thu town every
week and now that thu seasoa Is draw
in! to a clusu the demand is as brisk
as ever. Inasmuch as tho colored pop
iilatiun is iiisinillcant, no warrant is
needed for the statement that the whito
folks havo a weakness for thu redlleshed delight. Anyone who doesn't needs
until fur thu
extermination as lioiii
society uf folks who havo poetry in
their souls. There is somothiiiL' wrotiL
with the K'zard uf tho felluw who
does not unbend tu tho consuininj,' i
sweetness of the 1'cc.on Valley melon.
as a Texas Kirl in
It is us
Kunbuiiiiet, or a pan of ponu fresh
from thu ashes uf tho uld tiro place.
No man with sound meat on him, that
is wurth killing, can withstand It. Take
nno uf tho cuol, striped fellows that
llnish at you when you push it iu thu
ribs, and yelp when yuu stick the
knife iu it, and you huve sotiiothitiK
to lift tho spirit. It is meat and drink
lo the hungry ami thirsty, nml lit fond
county
fur tired and weary. Tho
poach is famed iu min and story, but
it is nut any more celestial than the
Kddy county watermelon. Sumo day,
when thu farmers reallto tho money
there Is iu it, solid trains uf wutermel
nns will (jo out uf thu valley and the
urehurds will liao runners all uur
them. Our cantaloupes heat thu world,
but they aro merely a hint as to thu
watermelons, which will set new murks
iu thu iiorthoru and eastern inurkots,
Thu conditions seem peculiarly adapted tu melons, and they will lift many a
mortnyo when tho farmers strike their
Bait.
1 never see a bl(.'. plump melon, but
layinnn, who hn Ids nbldliiK place in that it calls tu mind an incidunt that
the fnotsteps of the mtuhty nnd Ids occurcd many lont; years ugu back
path in tho fields nf plenty, tn pre in thu Kuod status uf mint Juleps and
scribe for I hose who Know tho stlnp real uristocruts (leorulu. It was back
l
and in my early jour days and chauco hud
of poverty and tho
ceaseless effort necessary In the nut waftod mo into one uf thuso towns
llvlup portions of tho world. It is ens that seemed to huve dropied nut uf
ier that way than the other, simply bo the pngos of sumo novel, nud which
cnuo thoso who havo been up nfininat never scorn to realize that there hud
1,0
nf it nro loss frco been a war or that new customers and
rntih
with surest Ions to tlinse who have conditions wuro about. Thnt was tho
been blessed with more substanro nnd tlmo wlion Georgia hud Bono dry, nnd
thuro were hot coppors ull ulong tho
better environments. There Is no que
stole
tion but that some of Pr. Hillls' ro lino wcru Sherman's
mnrks nro founded on fact, morn in tho chlckons and when reconstruction be
pity, Tho lot of tho average prenchor gan, tho roosts, tuo, Tho situation was
in a smnll town whoro there nro tunny something awful. You would call at
churches Is ono that require moro nrlt some fine old homo, and thoro would
tn occupy than it does to enmmaiid n bo an abject apology as lemonade, an
Tho obstacles to tho mint liiocuous sengurce, or some suo'i truck,
brlKado.
'
elllclcnt work are endless, nnd often wns served with tho refreshments. It
with on oil on the
tho bacon gots low fa tho pantry. I'nld- was
up snlntlcs are phenomena of the first skids, and choor was cjdllod.
division. Empty churches, or enngro.
As tho summer drew on, nnd molons
nations rnnslstini; nf n fow faithful
souls nro so common thnt tho avcrao appeared the cloud lifted. An Ingeu-lou- t
and houoit old fanner, who was
minister gots used to it early In bis ea
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EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meal3, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables iu Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.
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Feed and Fuel Dealer
Traders Wagon Yard in Connection
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Phone 170
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A Full Line of Fresh and Cured Meats
Find'Class Service.
Free delivery to any part of the city
(hve

u

trial and

wa will give

ytu satiilartion.
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Phone 247
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When vnu want that windmill built or repaired,
and tank towets built to order, see ine at the
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Farmers and Gardeners Prepare Now!
Why be late in brinnin vour Melons, Tomato-and early truck to town when you can net them on
the market by June 1st. and uet the highest market prices by usine,
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Oldest Insurance
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New Mexiro.

representing 20 nf
the strongest coin

panics in America
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lies, up stairs
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do, Accident and

Health Insurance;
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PRODUCT, combiaiae ia It
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pxi macalaM and othen tlut are sxciutivtly
WHITE for Imub
ow TENSION WOt-CA- T
OR, a device Utat sbewi Ac tsatlea at a
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CLEVELAND,

a

has ever had, The Chicago Tribune
estimates that more than 2,000,000 people will view the exhibit at the Cob
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
liseum In the two weeks the will be
there. The Trlbuno has paid
Tie IiKHtnciri Rioting (o. Inc. for the great building nud the$30,000
Rock
&
Island railroad company has
Irtl. 8.M.WNUI01.Se..trM.
a large space which, In turn, it hits
SUBSCRIPTION, tl.00 A TSAR
sub-le- t
to towns, communities and
counties. This alTords n splendid oprnnur OctoUt JO, S90S Um ton
'hurt MtW-bportunity for our fermers to get some
Diet it Twcumuri Nts Mtilra vnkt tt at Ompttt d
8ptu-good advertising very chenp.
MmbJ.MTV
can be securod by writing now. Premium lists can be securod nt the News
S. M. WIIARTON, Editor-Managoffice.

The Tucumcari News

J.K.9.

TUOUMOARI-MEMPHI-

LAYING STEEL
We Aro Beginning to Real-ize This Lino Is a
Pact.

Hoc-Trca-

Che-nnu-

Dal-hurt'- s

us a
ing trndes'wilt pro-pOwing to the fuet t hut this afternoon
mid touiurinw ufturuuou will lie tukou
up with three bull games, the polo
The News notices the press of northphiyeiK will not gu out. There will be
polo eui'h Saturday afternoon the rest east New Mexico with u good deal of
interest. Tho newspaper is always u
of the year.
key to the business situation, and the
The Octobor term of the dWtriet tho community In which it is published.
court will convene thu tlilrd Monday, If the community is a deud one, the
the ISth day of the month. The dock- newspapers reflect it, if it is progreset it. not going to be as houvy as the sive and prosperous thu columns of tho
hut one, and the session will not like- local paper show it from every page
und every paragraph. If the business
ly last as long as the Hpring term.
men are not advertising it is proof
The News lms $100 for the deop conclusive that the community is uot dowell scheme. There are twenty or ing any business. There is something
more others thut have expressed their wrong, nothing Is being attracted from
mote other- thut huc expressed their the outside, there is no uew blood
anxiety to take $100 or more worth gettiug into the life of tho community,
of interest in the autorpriso. hut's the limn with money and the one who
get at It.
niukes money aro nut doing anything
iu the locality, thu inhabitants tire simA great number of people were disply living oil each other and approachappointed Sunday thnt the rain stop ing the time when the hole cuts up
ped the base ball gunio between Tu
the players in the gamu of chance they
cmncari and Montoyn. It wns start are playing with time. Iu Amistad
iug oir at a lively rlip. We have had
there is life, there i business, while
a few punk games here this Hummer
the pluce is small thu people arc hustapgood
greatly
one
n
is
lively
und
ling uud making n show. Tho Amistad
preciated.
Tribune is an eight pugo weekly pupor,
T. A. Mnlrhead I showing an In- full of bright local stuff and the mergenious devise for holding mnchlno chants are all carrylug ads telling about
needles, shuttles, etc. It is a revolving their business and the paper is
The Tribuue is
affair with separnte compartments for boosting the towu.
north-ous- t
each article, and Is worked or opened one of the best local weeklies in
a
bringing
it
is
Mexico
nud
Now
in
the
by a combination like a box
postofllce.
The machine needles are large number of desirable settlors to
kept In small tin casus holding Vj dor., tho loculity. The paper is gettiug its
each and are sold by the case. Oue upon reward in a splendid patronage, tho
When a
first seeing it would think it a new kind community is prosperous.
investor picks up the Tribune
of slot machine. It saves the merchant
and customer time and trouble, for it he gots an idea of the locality and sees
deis so arranged that it unlocks and opens what the people are doing in tho
There
community.
tho
of
velopment
nt tho article designated.
aro other good local papers in north-casNew Mexico, but the Tribune is
The crops arc turning out much better in most sections of the county than giving an especially excellent local serwas thought possible before the rains vice.
began. In localities where nothing
was expected six weeks ago there is
Tho News is sorry that a greut numgoing to bo a great deal of forage ber
uf our people don 't see the importis
in
Tho county
crops harvested.
ance of a county fair, thai wo do. Wo
much better condition as n whole thnr.
do believe in it. It is unquestionably
many of the Inhabitants believe. There u
greut advertisement. We believe in
are excellent crops in some places.
tho right sort of advertising. It pays,
ofT
of
parts
than
We nro much bettor
that has been demonstrated over und
Oklahoma, Texas, Kansos and other
over, ngaiu uud aguin. it cunno,l lie
aban
been
have
crops
states where
alleged thut wo have uothing to show.
solute failure over largo areas.
u have more crops aud better crops
uny of tho dry farming sectlous iu
thun
ex
be
could
hntnbrr
megnphone
The
rimed from the grand stand to the tho southwest, and because souio sections
delight nf the patrons of that shady of the county have failed because of
spot, during the games this afternoon dry weather, it is no ruusun thut the
and tomorrow. Tho fellow who patron farmers who have good crops should bo
ires noise to the exeluion of every denied thu privtludgu uf showing them
thing else is not always In the majority, to the world. Nura Visa has her uu.
locality
and It Is a question whether ho enn nuul three days fair, and the
represent a respectable minority in is getting result. Clovis bus her fairs
can larthis mnn's town or not. Tnkc a turn and uny othur enterprises shu
ua that
ble, boot all you want to, but don't tie iat, it will be alleged against
our
and
that
to
show,
uothing
wo
hnvu
women
and
among
a noisy blackguard
those
children. Your mother never approved binds aro luferior to Dulhnrt und
1'eoplo who come in
of such conduct, neither will vnur wife of Curry county.
wunt to see some evidences of our cluims
or vour Hweethenrt.
to a farming country, and if we huvo
The people at Iiulhurt, Texas, have n county fair aud return un agricultural
prepared this year for the biggest Fair exhibit, it is going to hulp us advertise
in the history of the country, since tho the country and bring pooplo into it
first Fair wns held six years ago. who will Invest monoy in our lauds for
Every year has seen improvement as agricultural purposes. We are In much
to the quality of exhibits, the attrac- better condition to hold n county fair
tions and the premiums offered, nnd this than Dalhart. Dalhnrt is spoudlng
in u fair und is placing exhibits at
year the business men of thnt city hove
n
In
and Chicago and other places.
Dallas
before
Fair
their
invested $1,000
single piece nt printed matter was Is What are we dningl People coming from
sued. This amount Includes several per- Oklahomu and other stutos say they
manent and substantial Improvements, see bettor crops aud more green stuff
notable among which Is a fine race around Tucumcari than any where clsu.
agtrack, large and better grand stand, It is a mistake if we don't hold an big-ger
a
be
going
is
to
It
to
fair,
ricultural
hall
exhibition
to
a new addition
blunder if we don't collect an agbe dovotcd exclusively r tho women
In their art and home science work. ricultural exhibit and keep It at some
This year severnl attractions will be convenient place In tho city for the
seen there that will be worth going to purpose of ahowlng tho prospective insee. Among them will bo the lectures vestor and settler, not so much what can
by Prof. W, H. Campbell, the father be done hore, but what has already been
of drj"farmlng, talk by "Alfalfa" done. We are not boosting our town
Watson, and the money has been paid as much as we should. It pays In dolfor space at both the State Fair at lars and cents to boost. The Nows
would like to see a little vinegar got
Dallaa, Texas, and the Chicago Tribune
Into the bones of the builders of this
Symposium of the Great Southwest
November 20th, and continu- elty, so they could awaken to the Iming two weeki. The entire exhibition portance of keeping her name and her
Will
take to DsilM and Chicago in opportunities before the people of the
ekttge of T. It. Kwurd the agent la country who are wrtb while. Let us
charge nf the rolled Slates experiment not overlook the Interests of our town,
farm near Dalltart nnd this will eon-M- It means everything to us. Let's don't
a
ef the beet advtrtWIag rae- - slow up, we don't need to, it is not
ur

-
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Literature, two periods a week
throughout tho year.
Classics studied! L'noch Arden, Irving' Legend of Sleepy Hollow, LongWo aro beginning to renllte thnt tho fellow's Miles Blandish.
Tucutncnrt-.MomphlIs n fact.
Nearly
Spelling. Heed Word Lessons comtwo hundred men nro putting down tho pleted.
tics and laying tho rinls that Is to conOeogTaphjr, Natural School fleog-raphnect us with every state cast and south
Geography of New
complotod.
via Amarlllo and Memphis. These nro Mexico.
better time fur Tucumcari than sumo
Agriculture, nurkett, Stevens nnd
of us figure. We arc certainly ap- Hill's Agriculture for llegiuncrs, comproaching a bettor era of business and pleted.
general development than wo renllrc.
Writing, Drill on practice pnper,
Tho travel over this line Is going to special attention to movement spacing,
be heavy. Miiny people who have been etc. Alternate with drawing.
hearing of this country for tho past
Drawlng.--Lcsson- i
as given In Pracfive or six years nru going to eomo out tical Drawing Course, No. 7. Alternate
and take a look as soon ns this road Is with writing.
finished. They nro to buy cheap lands
Qenorol Exercises,
Work of Sixth
nud build good homes, they are going year continued.
to mnko all sorts of Investment. The
Book and Supplies Needed, Walsh's
country is going to prosper, nud the New Ornmmcr School Arithmetic, Pnrt
fellow who has stayed with, and helped II; Heed nnd Kollvgg's Higher Lessons
to eivilio It, is going to hnvo an In- iu Kngllsh, Webster's Klcmentnry Comning. He will rcnlizo on tho long years position, Heed's Word hossous, N'nturnl
of hard work and waiting for trans- School (leography, llurkctt, Stevens
portation. Scientific farming Is going and Hill's Agriculture for lteginners,
to take the place uf the hnpharard, tho Practical Drawing Honk No. 7, i'lusics
fellows 'vho come now will bo acquaint- Tennyson's Knoch Ardcu, Irving 's Leed with the conditions which will nunble gend of Sleepy Hollow, Longfellow's
them to succeed in both agriculture Miles Stnndlsh; load pencil, drawing
The dairy farmer and poucil, pen and Ink, eraser, foot rule,
and business.
the poultry man are coming.
Oood writing tablet, box of wator colors,
stock are coming, men who know how brush and water pans, a small sponge,
to handle the means at hand arc going practice
,
two note bonks.
to help us to turn our lands into homes
that will sustain a population that will
BIOHTII YEAH,
build cities and cstnblish manufacturing b
Arithmetic, Walsh's New nrnmmnr
plant nnd businesses of various kinds.
Industry is just aboruln' iu this city School Arithmetic, Part II, completed.
English, aranunar, Heed and Keland county nnd opportunity is approachHigher Lessons in Kngllsh comlogg'
ing in mnuy lines that will make TuTwo periods a week throughout
pleted.
a
railway
in
the
next
ten
city
cumcari
Composition,
Work based
year.
tho
years thnt will outstrip anything in
the southwest, until you reach the gato. on chapters V to VIII, Webster's
Composition.
One period n
cny or inu .Mt-- i lean ivpuoiic. lueso
are not wild figures, they aro facts, Thu week throughout tho yenr. Literature,
fellow who can look u little ahead is two periods n weuk throughout thu year.
,
Longfellow's
going to realize on his Information and Classics Studied:
AutoSnowbound,
Whittior's
tenacity tu hold his balance while opportunity rides up to him. Our lands biography of Franklin.
Physiology, Conn s Klementnry Phynre rich, our prospects for oil, gas and
artesian water aie good. The capital is siology and Hygiene, completed.
he- - ling
History,
Montgomery 's
coming to devi'li, our resources.
Tho
railways bring the people and the people Facts of American History, completed.
Civics,
School
bring the money necessary tu evolution
completed.
a
Catch
and
stup,
country.
get
ie
Writing, Drill on practice paper as
into the game and wait. Opportunity
Drawis going to show up. You may be able in Seventh Yenr. Alternate with
ing.
to help it approach. Don't knock the
Drawing, Work as given in Practi
country, it is nlrluht. It's tho new conDrawing liook, No. 8. Alterunto
cnl
ditions nnd the different ways of meeting them that should occupy our time. with writing.
General Exercises, Work ns in SevTho Santa Fe surveyors aro in the
Yenr continued.
enth
field to bring us another line of railway.
Dooks
and Supplies Needed, Walsh's
(lulf
NorthThis one from the
to the
west. It is believed that this line will New litntuinnr School Arithmetic Part
lie finished from this city to Clovis by II, Heed and Kellogg 's Higher he
the time the (lulf branch now building sons In Kngllsh, Webster's Klumentnry
Longfellow's
Classics:
reaches Clovis. All roads lead to Tu- Compositioti.
Aucumcari, and mark you, Tucumcari is Kvaugelinu, Whittior's Snowbound,
Kle
going to bo a city, whother wo boost or tobiography of Franklin; Conn's
whether we don't, but lets boost, It is mentnry Physiology and Hygiene, Mont
gomery's heading facts of American
healthful.
History, Iloynton's School Civics, Prnc
ticul Drawing Hook, No. 8, lend pencil,
E. II, HAHEIMAN
The great Hnrrimnn has passed away drawing pencil, pen nnd ink, ornser,
No career, even in this country of won foot rulo, writing tablet, box of water
ders, compares with his. A doen years colors, brush aud water pans, a small
ago he was known only to n few per sponge, practice paper, two note books
sonnl friends.
When ho bought thu
old I'nlon and Southern Pacific roads,
HIOH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
tho question was esked: Who is this
FIRST YEAR.
newcomer in the railroad field f" When
Algebra, completed
to CJundnitic
he bought those roads they were nearly Kquations.
Texts Wentworth's Newwrecked.
They hnd been worked by School Algebra.
tho old companies until both truck and
English, Composition,
two periods
equipment were worn out. They wore u week throughout the yenr. Text;
little more than n streak of rusty steel Hanson's Kngllsh Composition, Part
and n right of way
Hut this new man One.
Orammar, oue period a week
began at once their restoration.
Ho throughout the year. Toxt: MacKwau's
began to cut off curves nnd reduce Kssentinls of the Kngllsh Sentence, Part
grndes, to replace light, worn nut rails, One.. Literature, two periods a week
with the heaviest obtainable; to
throughout the year. Classics Studied:
incredible sums on the roads nnd Shnkespeare's Merchant of Venice,
their equipment
the L'uion Pacific, soon Lowell's Vision nf Sir haunful, Haw
became ns solid as the New York Ccn t home's House of Seven (lables.
trnl. the Lut-iHistory, Ancient History, studied
cutoff grew in to place
on the Southern Pacific, tho Oregon throughout the yenr. Text: Myer's AnShort Line was perfected in roudbed cient History, Kuviscd Kditlou.
ami rolling stock, nnd all thu time bui
Latin, (Electlvo). Hcglnuiiig Course,
nes increased, nil the time new pur Toxt: Collar und Dnulell's First Year
chases of other property kept people hat in.
wondering, and but once was there any
Physical Qeography, (Electlvo). Study
default in payments, or reduction In of text three periods a week thiou-He saw what was needed nnd ont the year
plans.
Laboratory Work, two
provided for it; ho knew tho character periods a week throughout the year.
of men needed to prosecute the work TexttPavis' Physical Geography, hub
aud selected them; he seemed to have oratory Manual: Trufton's haborutory
a poet's imagination; tho intuition of and Field Kxereises in Physical
a seor, Mid the most comprehensible
business grasp of mind ever exhibited
Drill Exercises. Penmanship, four
in any railroad man. His death is a periods a week throughout first term.
most profound loss. Wo know of no No text. Correspumlciicu and Hiislness
one who can pick up his mantle nnd Forms four periods a week second term.
successfully weur it. He often turned No toxt.
from great continental schemes to
SECOND YEAR.
smaller ones. If he liked a farm or
Algebra, completed and reviewed.
summer resort he purchased it; to this
elty he has been a mighty benefactor, Toxti Wentworth's New School Algeand a mighty factor in its progress bra.
English, Composition, two period
AH In nil, among the great industrial
enptains nf the age he has no peer, nnd a weok throughout the yenr. Text:
of Inte it has grown more nnd more Hanson's Kngllsh Composition, Part
(Irammur, ono period a week
npparent, that beyond his personal and Two.
corporate holdings, tho thought has been throughout the year. Text: MucKwans
nt the same time to make hli country Kssentinls of the Kngllsh Sentence,
grentor by making its peoplo more Part, Oue. Literature, two periods u
prosperous.
It Is with deep sorrow that week throughout the year. Classics
Studied: Shakespeare's Julius Caesar.
we publish the news of his death.
Scott's hady of the Lake, Coleridge's
THE WATER-MELOKINO
Ancient Mariner.
C, II. Do Ynmpert, residing enst of
History, Medieval and Modern, studthe city, Is wearing the crown of the ied throughout tho yonr. Texts Myers'
wnter melon king, Ho brought in u Modievnl and Modern History, Itevlsed
wagon load of melons, grcnt big striped Kdltion.
feltows, averaging over fifty pounds, Latin, Caesar, (KIcctlve). Text: Allen
yesterday. They would lay only two and Oreenough's Caesar, Hook I IV.
deep In the wagon bed, and tho flavor (Hovlsed
Kdltion). Ornmmar, Allen
would make a corn field "nlgur" sing
New Latin
Grammar.
"Happy Land," Do Ynmpert has sev Compositions D'Oogo'e hnt In Composien acres In melons nnd he is mnrkotlug tion, Part I
sevoral ear loads. We have said bo
Zoology, (Elective). Study of text,
fore that this is tho water melon country three periods a weak throughout the
of the southwest. We will add to thnt first term. Laboratory Work, two perstatement now, It Is proving to b iods a week throughout tho first term,
the greatest melon country In tho Text: Cotton's Descriptive Zoology.
United States. Do Ynmpert will muke Laboratory Manual, Coltnn's Prnctlcul
mnro money this yenr out of his seven Xoology,
acres of water melons than mnny Tnx
Botany, (KIcctlve). Study of text
as farmers will clear off of their cot three periods u weok throughout the
ton, That Is the truth, have a slice.
second term. Laboratory work, two
y

The Tucumcnrl Building & hoan Association Is now thoroughly organlr.id
and ready for business. At a meeting
of the stock holders Wednesduy night
OmOIAL OITY PAPER,
odk'crs and a board of dliectors were
elected. Herman (lerluirdt was electPORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON ed president and A. t). Uoldengerg,
and T, II. Ssndors,
Kvorybody play bull.
The board of directors are as
follows!
T. A. Muirhead, Chairman,
Well, huvo you bought u "contract! ' and Karl (leorgo, A. It. Carter, K. A.
If uut, why nut f
Prentice, It. P. Donohoo, C. It.
and Dr. C. J. K. Mooie. C. C.
xirt, prove It,
If yim enjoy good
Davidson, Karl Ocorgc and T. II. banattend the hull games.
ders were appointed a rommittee to
Fivo
Don't beef at (lie umpire, leave thnt draft constitution and bylaws.
have
been
sold
of
stock
hundred
shares
1'ltty
to the euptniim of the teams,
to tho incorporators and a second sebull, iluit'n the gtiinc,
ries will be Issued in n short time. The
company Is now ready to begin business,
Hoy pluy bull, if you don't the
Hiiilding k hoan has been tho menus
will get yon.
hook atruight,
throw far, pound It on the trudu murk, of pushing many a towu ahead In the
southwest und everywhere else in this
niid run like
country. It has been the mentis of esIn Kun. a it Ik no longer lawful for tablishing iniiny homes where tho buildlinkers to fcneed the breud with their er was unable tu go down into his
bare feet. An atrieudiiient Is now in pocket for the ready cash to properly
order
uniHlling them to nIiIiio their houe his fumily. It will do tho same
lionts dully.
thing here In Tucumenri and the build-

iW

porlods n week throughout the second
Botany.
,

(Continued from first page.)
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pB-er-

Kvnn-gcline-

Civics,--Hoynto-
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-
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Drill Exercises, Mental Arithmetic,
four periods a week throughout the
term. Text: Mllno's Mental Arlthmo-firs- t
term. Textt Mllno's Mentnl Arithmetic. Spelling nud Orthography, four
periods n week throughout the second
term. Text: Heed's Word hessons.
THIRD YEAR
Plane, completed . Text
Wentworth's Plane nnd Solid Geometry,
(Revised Kdltion),
English,- - llhctorlc nnd Composition,
two periods u week throughout the
yenr. Text! hock wood nnd Kmcrson's
Geometry,

(Continued on Inst page.)

COUNCIL MEETS.
September 8, 1000.
.1. A. Stroet, Mayor;

NEW GAPROCJK
MINING CAMP
Wondorful Discovorios Are
Made During tho Past
Week.
W. K. Hrown who has locnted a mini-heof claims out on the Cnprock, south
of the city, was In town yesterdny with
r pee
wonderful
of
time
petrification. Among the list was n
benr's tooth as perfect as when It whs
growing in the animal's mouth. Tho
enamel on the tooth shines bright but
the Iti'lile of It Is solid ruck.
Another specimen was a pel r I lied ear
belonging to some rnce of humnn beings,
The ear Is a good specimen, lint It Is
n little larger than those the nvernge
cow puncher of tin- - plains country is
wearing nt the present time, lie In
form's this pnper that nn elephant's
tusk wns found a few feet under thu
surface nnd n good many of tlie.bones
of the big animal's skeleton. He shv--

W. F,
Huchaiiaii, A. II. Dauber, (I. W.
dr., Counellmeii; Heed llolloman City
Attorney; .1. H. Dniighlry. City Clerk.
Minutes of the previous meeting were
that forty acres of ground near the
rend and approved.
place where the mines are being opened,
Kliilnce
Committee's report wns
nre covered with the bones nf prehistowarKills
were
made.
approved and
ric nuimnls. If his story is dependable,
rants ordeied drawn,
that loenlity would be n rich field for
School
Hoard
Petition of the
for the
a representative of the Smithsonian
City to put a fire plug near the New
Institute.
School house was presented and rcsd.
He hnd nlsn several ore s;ecimoiis,
The Mayor appointed Councilman W.
among them, copper, Iron, graphite, mien
P. Huchaunii us Committee to look inand rock thnt indicates lend nnd silver.
to the mutter ami report at next meetHrown says that there aie a numI Mr.
ing.
nf people at work In the now field
ber
Counellmnn A. II. Dauber, moved thnt
und some of them claim to be panning
the election for sewer bonds bo ordered.
nut free gold. The News representative
Motion seconded by W. F. Huchuunu
didn't see anything thnt looked llko
nud carried.
free gold, however, In the specimens
The matter of Increasing the Chief
found in the vicinity of the district
of Police Hcnson's salary was brought
tho minerals are, md tests of
where
11.
Daubor movup, and Counellmnn A.
will be made immediately.
this
find
ed thut his salary bo mude $100.00 per
mouth, with the understanding that all
feus from arrests mudo by tho Chlof,
be turned into the City Treasury In(TotitTnued from 3rd pnge.)
stead of going to tho Chlof as heretofore. Motion seconded by W. F. Iluch-mu- pardon for the comparison. The meaner you treat a dug the better he likes
and enrried.
Thoru being no further busiuuss the you. There are exceptions, ns there nru
with women, but they only prove tho
council adjourned.
J. II. Daughtry, City Clurk. rule. No mntter how ornery u man is,
tho dog will stay with him and remain
Post master Carter has been doing a true, though the rest of tho world
rushing business this week. He han- turns away in disgust. Most women
dled l"il registered letters from thu nre thu same way.
hong after their
Tucum-eai- i
local land olllce Wednesday.
master bus become too sorry to rank
tins one of the best regulated ser among the niggcrt nnd such like, she
vices iu thu territory. Postmaster Car- clings to him with unswerving love
ter aud every one of his assistants nud affection, hoping that some wuy,
have their work in such shape thnt somehow, there will come n cleansing
a hand may reach any piece or pack- flood and the sinner will sin no more.
age wanted in nn instant. Kneh clerk Sometimes It does, about once in a
has his own particular mark and if u million.
More often they keep on go
package or letter or a newspnr Is ing down, until there Is no recall, uud
mlsthrown, the clerk doing it can be not even hope survives. He thinks Just
known as soon us the misplaced piece ns much of his muster as n beggar as
of mail is discovered.
Everything is ho does a millloiinires, perhaps because
arranged iu a business like way aud he is apt to In' the belter man in the
the business uf the olllce is handled first case, and the dog knows it l,y
with n less number of clerks than is some incrulnblc iiitutitiou. The woman
geuetully used iu an olllce of this shu. is a good ileal thu same way, and many
a time from n divine companion and
Dr. W. (I. Drake wns in from Hag
helpmeet in poverty, becomes a useless,
bind this week attending to land busi
pampered pet in the midst of plenty.
ucss. He says the country around Hag
All humanity is alike in thu mutter thut
bind made some wheat but thu other
they appear best in adversity, not in
crops nre very short. The Into forage
want, for that sharpens the wits ut
will do something, but the yield Is not
Hut
the expense of tho conscience.
sutliciuiit to tide the farmers over in
when it is necessary to hustle for the
many instances. Dr. Druke's sous aro
daily bone, it generally benefits the
sowing a large amount of wheat and
miciiip'in-ami urings mo nesi siue
mnuy farmers who intend to leave the
out. Hard times aro good fur man, on
locality for the winter nre going to the same prliieiplo
thut liens are g I
and are sowing win it. They will re
for dogs, ami impels them to hustle.
turn in time to plant crops in the The dog or the man that hustles Is all
spring. It seems that the Hagland dis right. He may full down on one chase,
trict has been harder hit than any oth but he can pick up another, and is
er sort inn of the county this yenr. host pretty
certain to go after it so fast
year they had soiu pood crops uud fill of tail
feathers, which will mnko
the wheat this year wus better than in the scent stronger for the
next. Iu
other sections.
either event he is better off, though
it might be hard to convince him of it.
CONTI-SNOTICK
From when I was a
boy,
Department of the Interior, C S. hand
with one suspender and richly colored
Olllce. Tucumcari, N. M.
September, II, 11UKI
dreams of the world to come, I hnvo
A
sutlicieiit contest nllldnvit having always loved a dog. Hack in
tho duys
been filed in this olllce by Carl II. Heit
when the hare hung bluely over the
in it ii it , conlesliiiit, against Homestead
Kniry, No. 1!0S, made Mav L7, 1HU7, Ourks and the bees hummed in tho
lor Wi... NW,, NWi'i SWV,. or lots clover, a dog always seemed better to
I.
and tl, See tl, Twp. HiN. of Hnnge me thun mnuy human
associates. AlXI i:, N M. P. Meridinn. by Hert P.
ways
game, never
get
in
the
tu
ready
Ciiruth, Contestee, In which it is al
Icjjcd that said entryiuan has wholly grumbling or holding buck, they uro
nliaiidoiied said tract of laud for more optimists thai teach no bad lesson uud
than six mouths Inst past mid next nru never alert for the best thing. Some
nreceedilig the date of thu allldavit of
contest. That snld atlidnvlt is from in folks sny that u dog bus no hope for
formation mid belief ns tJ the ab tho future I dou't believe any such
stuff, Some of the dogs I have owned
sence of the said entryiuan.
Said parties are herby notified to knew everything except how to talk,
nppenr, respond, nnd offer evidence and their hearts were not defiled by
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
the knowledge of earth. To belluvo
a. in. on November 0, 1000, before thu
that
after having given so much comHegister nnd Iteceiver nt the rnltcil
States hand Olllce in Tucumcari, N. fort and "pleasure to the superior um
mnl that they will not follow him be
having, in n yond the misty borderland seems fool
The said conti-stnii- t
proper atlidiivil. filed September 3, 1000,
set forth fads which show that after ishness to me. Could the average buy
due diligence srsounl service of litis be happy in heaven or anywhere else
notice can not lie made, it is liereliy without u dug) Nut much, Mary Ann!
ordered nud directed that such notice if thero is any such place as the
be given bv due nnd proper publication.
Cunt. No. Kill. it. A. Prentice, Hegister. Psalmist sings ubout, our d a und our
N V. (Inllegoa, Iteceiver. horses will be there, and they have a
nil.
.1. K. Kreeinnn, Attorney for Contest
clearer inheritance than millions nnd
nnt
millions of men whe have encumbered

Present,

s

Stein-Bloc-

C

tlii-n- i

knowing how," we have
them! in all the latest

patterns a n tl models,
full dress and tuxedo.
You slunild own a fttll

drc.s suit and a tuxedo;
every well dresed man
does.

To tho.su men who do

not care to wear ready
made clothes we have
something that will

,

J

Office.

Tucumenri,

September.

N.
11, 1000.

.

snfllcient contest nllldnvit having
filed in this olllce by Curl (I.
Ileltmniin, contestant, against Home
stead Kutry, No. 2,102., mude Februnry
fi, 1008, for SlU'i NWi,, HV NK,i, See
0, and SWVi NWV(, Sec. fi. Twp, 12 N
of Hnnge 33 K, N- M. Prlnelpnl, Merld
inn, by Hurtle C. Huckleberry, Contra
tee, in which It is nlleged that said on
trywotmin has wholly abandoned snld
tract of land for mora than six months
Inst past nnd next proceeding the date
of the affidavit of contest. That said
nllldnvit is mude from information and
belief ns to absence of entrywomnn
from snld land.
Now therefore, snld parties nre here
by notified to appear, respond, and nf
fer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m, on November II,
1000, before the Hegister and Heroivor,
nt thu I'nited States hond Olllce in Tucumenri, N. M.
The snld contestant hnvinu. In a
proper nllldnvit, filed September 3, 1000,
sui inrwi incin which snow Hint alter
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered uud directed that such notice
be given by due ami proper publication
H. A. Prei.llcn, Hegister.
Conl. "(an.
01B 00
N. V. llnllegos, Iteceiver.
J, L. Freeman, Attorney,.
A

been

I

you--5(-

M)

vour pattern, AND
Wis AUH PRliPARliD

t

the suit made any old
way ou want it

t

TO

MAKIS A VIRTUAL I5LUI PRINT
OF YOUR BODY, have

made, and when it is
finished if it doesn't
fit you and please you
in every respect you
need not accept same
nor pay one
's
fair isn't it?
eeut--that-

WW
ftotlrtu

fag Brnna

Society Brant
Clothes
Made

and

for
men

viiunir men
hu s t a v
The r .. t h e s
w

ymintf.
i
.i....
in. ii nave yiuijer. snap
ami sivie lu them we
have them in all models.
If you buy
I

the earth.
It is true thnt thero are vagrant
dogs. Ho aro there vagrant men. The
vagrant dog is thu better, because hu
harms no one, whilo thu vugraut man
is u constant menace to those with
whom he comes iu contact.
Philos
ophors huvo contended thnt it would
be a good thing for society to exter
iniuntu ho'li, and the idea would be
all right if it wore not that almost any
old kind of a dog will reform If given
a chance, while the man won't. Such
a sweeping proposition would not bo
fair to thu dogs.
Some day there will he a way of
treatment of those men, tho derelicts
of the unlversul sea. dust now it Is
far off. Human ingenuity has not set
tied upon a plun that would cover nil
cases, but It will some tlmo, ami then
the dogs of the populaco will have
some useful part in the general scheme
Now It is hard to tell what some of
thorn were created for, or why nn all
wise providence permits them to live,
nnd the only solution of the problem
is that they just happened, und It
would
not be right to interfere with the
steady flow and ebb of the great tide.

interest
BOLTS of goods from
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The standard of
The cltlii;s that
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WILL ROBINSON

CONTF.ST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, I'.
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your

clothes from the only

clothing
Ouav Co..

exclusive

stare

In

that's us,

you will
pay less and dress
better" and you will

get a chance on that

$60.00

w a r tl r o b e'
on display
i our siore, somebody is troinir to vat

trunk now

t

I

t

this trunk, it

miht I

be you, any how vou 1
will be ahead if you f
don't tret the trunk.
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I Ttfoyd & Lawsoo I
NMiliton
slioi--

s

mnl
Walk.over
lur inni

k
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For the Best in Gents' Furnishings see ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
E. M. Huff of Cuorvo,

Win, O'Connor was In from tlio cump
Jamon Wine wnn in the city a day or
Kumliiy.
two.
W, J, lllttnon hnn returned to IV
(Inn. II. Monro of (latpsvlllo, Texas,
wns n visitor.
Angelen, Cal.
V, II, Spurt of Dallinrt, spent Hun-ilnMm. A. It, Karlovitr. U reported to
In tho city.
bo very nick.
Mr. It ufe iinil fninlly wore in from
Jamon M. Ilondn of Quay In in tho
city uu business,
ltiilanil Tucsdny.
II. C. llogglnn of Hiintn Itonn, wan n
I. It. Kjthurt of .Vara Visa, was In
town a iIhv or two.
buninenn vlnllor Thurndiiy.
C. M. O'Donnel, malinger of the Hell
I. V. Htrawn of
Worth, wnn nt
Hunch, in in the city thin morning.
tho Cover Tuesday.
The ntiirk left n 12 pound girl at the
of Dawson, spout
If. I'' Simmon
homo of Mm. Wui. Hhaw on the Dth.
Sunday In this city.
City, wnn
V.
. 1'olli.rk of Katun
Dlntrict Attorney Wright wnn In the
In the city Tuesday.
city Saturday and Sunday from Santn
C. 0. Mnnlorf tnnile a hiirrynp visit Hon a.
K. L. Hend ntty. from Santa Ilitn,
to Kl l'nno this week.
Y W. Wnllls, Quay, rancher, wnn at npent nevernl dayn In TucuuiCHrt thin
weok.
the (llenrock Mondny.
Hid Majom In in from off the Hock
Thomn McKunzle of Kl l'nno, spent
Inland line for a few dayn rent und reHundny In Tucuincarl.
y

a boy nml n flnn biK fellow too.
of Yellvllle, Ark., In in
the city looking for a business locution,
I. It. Campbell nml wife of Drowns-vllle- ,
Texas, were at the (llenrock, Sun-ilnIt

in

O. I. Senwell

Simpson nml Now! on Ilollowny,
St. I.ouln trnvnllng men, were nt the

J. 0.

Cover Tuesday.
Max Tnfoya nnd

family hnve
from a month 'it visit to Hnnta

l'e and La

Vcjjas.

Ynmpert brought In a fine
lond of wuter melonn from hi
fnrm cnit of town Tiii-JuII. Hubbard of Kl l'nno, renter- lie wnn
ed at the (llenrock Hundny.
with thn Mnntnyii bnll temu.
John Koeliler nnd tiimily of Ciiiro,
111., were at the (llenrock nevernl diij.
They hio lookini: for n liicntioii.
Klnj!
.1. .1. Muy, Triiiidiid, sellhiK
Conl clnri, wnn in the city Saturday
in the Intercut of bin
Woody nnd wife were nt the
T.
(llenrock, Monday. Woody travels for
tliu (Inrnitl people of St. Louis.
C. II. Do

wnon

y.

Me.Murruy, Louisville,
in ttie city Monday,
represent hi; the (Irnbfelder company.
Cross I'eyton of Abilene, Texiis, han
been in tho city u few dayn to take a
(In tuny locnte
look at tlio country.
bore.
Mm. M. .1. Howell of llrynntlne,
npent Siiturdiiy in the city, registering
ut the lllenrock. She went eant on
No, i Hundny.
Mrs. C. II. I.co of l.o(jan, nnd MUh
Minnie Lanka, win hnd been vMtinj:
her for nevernl weukn, registered at

Cnpt.

H.

Ki'iitucUy,

A.

wnn

creation.
of Knnnnn City arrived
with tho probability of In

Mr. Htreln

Saturday
ventuient.
K. K.

Sentinel,

Little, editor of the Snn Jon
wnn in tho city on buninenn

Thurndny.

John
IIiimk.'II,

W. Itassell,
N in town

in tho city.

Wright of Cnrrlruo,
J.
tho
city. Ho hnn bcon employed by tho
Carrlcozo Naws.
Attorney llrnutley wnn In tho elty
Hundny to tee the ball gaiuo between
Tucumcnrl and M on toy a.
J. J, Ilny nen wai in n day or two
thin weak. Ho wnn negotiating for
the (leorge Campbell cnttlo.
0. II. Acton and wlfo nro in thn
city from l.lttlo Hock, Ark,, for u
wockn visit.
Thoy aro woll plcuncd
with their now homo.
Tho ntork left a fine now baby ut
Adair 'n Saturdny night. The young-file- r
in a flno boy and there in much
Joy in hin daily' hounohold.
J. A. Ware, tho contractor on thn
Tucumcnrl-Momphln- ,
arrived Thurndny
ovcnlng from St. I.ouln, uml will go out
over the lino of tho road ou n trip of
inspection,
8. 0. l'nnilolfo ban npent a few dayn
at homo thin week. He hun ben nulling Mlnnourl Stutn I.lfu ieiurauce In
n half dnren ntuten during tho flrnt
Imlf of September.
J. (I.
tho Southwentern dispatcher, rotiirned tho flrnt of the week
from it month 'n lay oft.
During the
tiiiin ho visited the grent Scuttle nhuw
unit other pointn of intorent In th
iiurthwcnt.
J. U. Hunter and Minn Maud Ilronn
of I'luiu Vlow, wore united in the holy
bonds nt the court house Monday, thu
Kith by Judge .Icffnrnon D. Cut lip. They
returned to I'luiu Vlow Immediately
after tho ceremony.
II. II. MnKlroy returned home Tucndny from n three weeks visit among
relatives and friends in Omuhn,
and St. Joe, Mo. lie reports n
very pleasant trip und lookn like ho
hud been fed on the fat of tho Innd,
Mm, C. 11, I'urchmuu wnn elected
librarian by the members of the Tu- cumcari library association Monday.
.1. .1. McCourt,
trnvcling r eprer.cn t
for Armour Packing Co,, out of
Kl I'nso, wnn talking business to

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION

K. (I. Alirahnin of Knnsns City, wnn
at thn Cover Tuemlny.
V. .lonon nml wife of Dallinrt,
.1.
spent Hundny In the elty.
W. T. Whciilley, banker at Dnlhnrt,
wnn at tlio Olenroek Humlny.
Dr. Otto Krnnr. wnn in Wediinsdny
from .bin homo nouth of town.
J. K. Turner nml wife were In town
Monday from lWiuisniit Vnlley.
Frnnk Tntiim, prominent attorney of
Dalhart, wnn in the city Rumlny.
Tho Ilnrnett hiiby lrl in tint n tflrl,

in

C.

the merchant of
thin morning on

Innd buninenn,
D. II, Crawford and Cornoliun Woodruff were In from Jordan on land html
liens Thurndny.
Wm. Kuhlmnn and family left Tliurn
dny for Amnrillo where they intend to
make their future home.
Clcw I.nw and J. II. Walker are In
the city thin morning from Clovin. Thoy
lire here on Innd binlr.cn.
II. M. DnniiblHou, Strnun Saddlery
Co., St. Louis, In in the city todny look
Ing for buninenn in hin line.
Mr. Piggntt who ban been in our
city for three weeks, returned to hin
homo in Knnnnn City Sunday.
Mm. L. K. Tnylor returned Thurndny
from tho innrketn whero nho bought a
full lino of Ladles' Furnishings.

in

In

imirehmitH Tuesday.
W. K, lirown wnn in Tuemlny from
the new mining camp In the Caproc.k
country and nnyn there nre now moro
than thirty clnimn staked and prosect work being done on n good num
ber of them. Ho nays Hint the exact
clinractcr of tho minerals in not known
Cruz (Inllegon wnn a vinltor Innt
yet fin nssnyn hnvo only boon inudo
week. Ho in one of tho dlrectom of from nurfneo rock.
county 'n demonstration farm.
'quay
Mm. Jnmon Conwell entortnlncd n
I
lw. r
11.
l - ni
juut-ii:iiui- ,
ut iiic
wuni party of Tucumcarl's young peoplo nt
tit int......!...
viium
Progrenn, is in town thin morning on ,0r
loIlllni,o homo at 418 enst Abor
buninenn before the U. H. Land Office.
8trt,t( Thurndny ovoning. Thono pres.
Chnrlen Chcuaiilt returned Innt week cut woro Mlnnos Cathrlno Chaso, Muud
from a trip to nee the father and moth-- McKlnloy, Ixiuito McElroy and Sarah
er nt tho old homestead in Kentucky. Kann, Walter Mays, Goo. W, Evans,
Tho ghost walked for tho railway Jr., W. D. Kann, W. B. Koalor, and
boys yesterday and tho dollnm nro roll- Coo. Shatton, punch and bonbons woro
ing nlong down the channels of trade served during a pleasant ovoning npont
with cards and music.
today.
I

-

'

-.-

I

Alex Goldenberg left Inst Wednoiday
for Snnta Fe to appear before the
Hoard of Kquallzation which is now in
nension.
Mm. It. A. Dodnon aecldently burned
herself on tho kitchen stove, Thursday
nt noon.. Whilo tho burn is painful,
it In not serious,

J.

A. Street has leaned the Blanken-shilivery barn. Ho now has room
io en re for all tho homes necessary to
conduct his business.
I'rltr Kroncnberg hnd his tonsils
this weok. Ho Is rapidly recovering from tho operation. Dr. Richard
Coulson was the surgeon called.
p

BUTLER-BRADSIIA-

e

rln-ri--

do-llv-

Hall threo yenrn ngo, nml which resulted in the forming of n constitution nnd

permanent orgnnlmtlon

CHINKS OAPTUEED.
Sheriff Frank Ward and Chinese Inspector Mcflulro captured tho last threo
of thn five escaped chinks that broko
jnil n few days ngo, nt Solnno, Tuesday.
Two hnd been previously enptured ut
Sand Springs, near lognn. The wholii
bunrh of fourteen fcere tried thin week
before V. S. Commissioner Adnms, nnd
tho sentence, wan deportation.
They
hnve ten days in which to Institute tip
peal proceedings, lifter which time if
no nppeul In granted they will be
Do
to the Celestial kingdom,
puty U. S. Marshal, liorroll Heard of
t
BOARDS.
Albil'pieripie, wnn hero to attend tho
Tho new school laws for 190!) have trial und will
from the St. ! M. tc
take chnrgo of them
a situation with the nrrhed. You may hnve a copy of name when they leuxu thin city to tho I'liclf-li- e
by sending 10 cents for pontago of
count.

CO H
NUPTIALS
Tinker Jnek here four yenrn,
Mnrrled
Cover
thn
Hotel
nt
Sunday
In
Mnsengill, the Quny muiclinnt,
nt I p. in., by Rov. W, 0. Tnggert, Altho city.
Vnl-ll,
t HMI, Jon. wi,s in bert Hut ter of Cuervo, nnd Mina
Q
ru
A
Ilrndnhnw of Toxmo, Oklnhoma.
town Thurndny.
number of friends wcro present.
Chun. I. MeKne ol Sun Jon, won In
town yestetday.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The local firemen held n meeting
II. W. Andrews of Chicnshn, Okln.,
Thurndny night to conclude arrangetrim n visitor thin week.
Dr. Shelton of Montovn, wnn a vis ments fur sending dolegnten to tho ter
ritorlal convention noon to convene nt
Itor to the city tills week.
Carlsbad,
0llr P1,,lon,r. having w.trh renalrn
In tho store will kindly call for same. NOTICE TO CLERKS OF SCHOOL

BISHOP HBNDIIICKS HERB.
nishop K. K. HemlrJckn of Knnnnn
City, nrrA'cd In Tucumcnrl on Xo. 3
.unrnin.v. nun npe... .no nay mm nigni
hern in tho Interest of tho local
i
Tliurnilliy evening lit H o'clock he
red to n crowded house mi Interest
lug nnd instructive nddresn.
Ills nub
Jfct being ,,Thn rederntlon Movement
of tlui Churchen of Amerlen." Tin
llishop briefly rehenrsed the history of
thin movement which begnn to tnkn
form nt n meeting held In Cnriiegle,

."0-I-

I'hllndelphia
two yearn ngo, In which forty or more
of the prominent protestnnt denomiiin
tionn of America, agreed unanimously
Upon n luisls of union in co opcrnt Ion,
which will bring the grent protestnnt
denominations In closer touch than ever
before In the history of tin- - world, nnd
will disseminate Intelligent informntlon
to the
nnd laymen of the different churches, which will ennble them
In

K.

H.,

(1. Shelton
bus secured

Southwestern,

nmuo.

FOR RENT: A nice furnished room
S. C. Cramer, Quny Co. Supt.
Yaseeu's pnst reputation will still
with or without board. Aptdv nt 0I
t
hold good in his selling out sate.
.10 Hp
Turner street or Xewn oilier.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ROAD SURE TO BE BUILT
W. ('. Ilnwklns tho popular editor of Thin in to notify the public that I will
In n lettor from Mr. Story, chief ennml wife of Montovn, not be responsible for any debts
the
by my wife Mm. Kvu Ln Mott. gineer of the Siiiitu Ke System to Mr.
nre in the elty to witne-e- i
the bull
Hint having luft my bed nnd board.
H. ". Heid ,of thin elty, with reference
games nt utkjctlc park.
to "In more efficient work, build up
Oluuii Ln Mott.
to the proposed route from Clovin to
Wnflb's and ''hill ut the Grocery .Vi St
wenk eongregntlonfl, prevent the lap
Logan, X. M. Tucumcnrl, Mr. Story Mates that the
ping of like denomlnntifitis in the nme Lunch Hoom, corner Second and Cen- engineering pnrty who are on the
territory, nnd snve the work thousands ter.
FOR RENT:- - Two nice conl furnish- ground nt present hnve been sent to
rooms. Cull 'phono Xo. 85 or 11
of dollnm nnd hundred, of men. where
Tlf'p ,, h Un).
,)f ed
t ,
42 tf find tho most feasible route nnd to deor see Dr. Mnnney.
now wenk eongregntlonn
can bnrely Mr
,, Mm W,rner.
The little Indy
termine the exnrt cost of the line. He
mipport their minister, nnd then only
,(.r
NOTICE TO MEMBERS.
w,.,lne.dny mom
nlso ntuten Hint It is very probable that
from the j,,
when nlded by donation
All members of the Knight of Pythin tho course of n very short tlmu ditt
"Monrd of Mlsnlonn "
ian Lodge, Tucumcnrl Xo. 'JO, will will be flying mi the new route nn
nrdem
will
nt
bo
,ol,,"r
tnken
In the eltten thn Inborlng dns. Is
please meet nt thn office of II. It.
nt present point favorably to
being brought In touch with the (Ion- - t,in ""'eery Lunch Hoom, corner Sec
over Fedurul Hunk, at 8 o'clock. the immediate construction of the line,
0,1,1 m"1 Center.
t
p,
pel. nnd convinced, by the net of thin
Business of Importance will bo up for
Clovin Post.
reilerntlnn, Hint they ton nre children' Mm. .luniiitu Cnmpbell. mi experienced coiisidurutlon.
l
of n common Taron! nnd to them
Hnlr Drosor and .MHtiii-uri- t
has open
Be first at Yasecn't Sale, it will
It. P. Donation, Deputy 0. 0.
the flospol sent. The Ulshnp closed ed the Hljou Iteauty Parlem in the'
mean a whole lot to you.
hin Interesting remnrks bv nnylng thnt Herring Building south of tho post
Tho chance of a lifetime to buy a
.1
M
Hodges, chairman board of
wntch, a piece of jewelry, cut gloss or
he would be glnd to see the dny, when oliioe.
he nn President of the rederntlon of
a price nevor boforo heard of eoiintv commlssioncm, nnd Mr. Dodnnn,
china
at
Rathor
our stock of
sale,
meet
America,
n
Churchen
could
50 It member, were here Thursday to hold il
goods nnd nxtttre.n to our Dalliart store at Yasoen's selling out
,n
and welcome to our shores
Pope.
short session to count tho votes for h
.luck the tinker will repnir anything. number of precincts who hnve been
who In the head of l,n great Cntho
Jawelcr
rthe
SO It holding election for herd law.
church, nnd have thn honor of entertnln- The N'ews Is
t.i nnnounce Hint
Ing him In an Amerlcnn linme. I'or.
wbo underwent
ald he. the Pope In interested In the Mrs. Joseph
a surgical opcriiiiou n lew days ago,
religious welfare of millions of
In this count rv
And when is rnpidh regaining health. Dr. Rich-nr('unison was the surgeon culled,
the grent fnttiollc church becomes one
of the grent Federntlon of Churchen,
There is a new emit of paint on the
then truly enn wo sny to the world. In
f t,e shop of Jnek. thn Tinker
of Paul "All the ,n,,k
the Inngnnge
wn.r ,M,.,1M, .i,,, , Ulrll mlt
Churches In Christ, salute you."
.
,,,.,, tllv W1M W
ho in attending to thu shop's buninenn
MRS. DONALD STEWART'S
AFTERNOON TEA.
The Thurmlny nfternonn tens given
children, misses
for
AT
by the Presbyterlnn Lndlen have been
t

AO-I-
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i

n

j

SO-l-

l

AO-I- t

.....
p.-as,--

HH-icc- r

j

(OAIS!

frf

,

,,

infants,

decided nuccesn, both snelnlly nnd
financially.
On Thurndny nfternnon. Mr. Slewnrt
nerved In her tisunl fnselrinting mnn-nor. Mm. Welch nnd Mm. Telfer presided In the dining room where delicious
Tho next
refreshments worn served
ten will be given nn Sept. .10th to
which nil nro cordially Invited.

and Indies. These ure all new
fall styles and for quality and
price they are hard to beat.
We are also showing a large

n

IIAS

The American

line of mens sweater coats

big line of cotton
and wool Blankets
at 75c and upward
A

SURRENDERED BABY
OIRL
Mm. V.. V.. Priimn writes dm Now
from Dnlhart that she linn nn intcn 'X
FIRST ANNUAL Hon of surrendering tier tinby girl to,
OUXLD HOLDS
tho fnthcr, nnd thnt the little girl in
MEETING
St. Michael's Guild held its first an- only going to visit hor fntlier, whiln
nual mooting and ptoction of officers ut W mnmmn is going to bo busy during
St. Michael's Mission, Saturday 8opt. tho Dnlhnrt fnir. She keeps n hotel
nnd Is expecting a heavy run of trndo
4th.
Members present, Mcsdnmos, Snouf-for- , during tho fnir.
Aull, Nichols, Clark, Hinds, Welch,
Don't forget thnt A MeDonnld In
Yost, Fry. Visiting ladles, Mrs. Burns
and Mrs. Grcon. After tho usual trans- nt tho Trndem Wngnn Y.ud, nnd still
action of business tho following off- hnndles nil kinds of feed nnd conl. Get
t
President, Mrs. his prices and snvo money.
icers woro elected:
Clark; First Vice President, Mrs. Aull;
Second Vico Prcsidont, Mrs. Nichols; BOY BURGLARS AT WORK AGAIN
On last Saturday night the storo of
Secretary, Mrs. Fry; Treasurer, Mrs.
Porlsteln Hron., wan broken Into, nnd
Snouffor.
Sunday School at lOtOO o'clock every tho ennh reglnter rilled. Tlio ontreo
wns effected from tho ronr window of
8unday nt St. Michael's Mission
tho storo nnd tho tracks showed thnt
changed from Court House.
Tho Rev. II. M. Shields wl!lmnko his tho thieves were barefooted nnd not
next visit to Tucumcnrl about Xovom-be- r moro than ten or twelvo yenrs of ngo,
1st, tho correct date, and hours of Mr. Perlnteln snid ho did not miss nny
nrtictes from his stock and thnt there
sorvico will bo given later.
Tho ladles of the St. Michael's wns only about three nnd a bnlf dolGuild will hold a Thanksgiving salo lars in tho cash register.
NOT

at Tun American.

..
4.4. 4. 4.
ToOUMOAKI NEWS fic
Merchandise Coupon No. 20.
Good for fic on Cash Purchase of 41

Comforts, all sizes

at

$1.25 and
a rd a t T

Sc

tip-- v

H
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Name

Gross,

Address

Kelly

ri

k

Wednesduy

November

ABERNATHY

1

American.
FALL
18c yd. for 25c Table Oil Cloth, both

AND

WINTER

Millinery Opening

white and colored,

Monday,

at The American.

Sept. 20

Bolster rolls, plain
Ton per cent of all cash
caleb mud- on that will he
donated to the Public

and covered; all colors. Only at The

Fund.
Nuthint; hut the latest
desiuns and creations will
he displayed nt this sale,
and the prices will he the
most reasonahle ever ofler-e- d
to the pulnic. Our stock
is complete and a visit to
our opening will convince
thu most fastidious.

line of Rugs,
all sizes. Carpets
and Linoleum, at
the lowest prices, at
A full

SPENT

THli
American

.1

Li-hra- ry

American.

21th.

BOYS

Co.

Ga r a n d steel
ranges, only at The

INJURED MAN SENT HOME.
I. Simpson who was injured in n
fnll heto n few dnys ngo, hnn been movSUNDAY HERE
ed homo to Clarendon. Texnn
Hin wife
The Aberuntby boys mentioned In
Geo Wnshlngton,
nnd
n
enmo
relative
Innt
Saturthe News us reaching bore
for him. lie wns thought to be tin
dny night tu route home from mi over
proving when he left this elty.
Innd trip horseback from Gutherle,
Okln., to Snntn Fo nnd return, npent
For ten days only will the
tho day In the city Sunday and took
xp,oVaf;i:
thin vicinity havo tho
In the bnll games, leaving for Amarlllo
at your own i
Mondny morning. Their fattier Is U.
price. .Yaseen
fid It
S. Marshal nt (intherie mid In the noted
House
whom
with
Oklahoma wolf hunter
veil iiuule the famous chane, mid Aberuntby enptured n Inbo alive. He lot bin
boyn undertake thin trip to show their
endurance in the saddle. Thoy hunt
with their fnthcr and frequently go
with him to Wnshlngton. They nro
bright little fellows nnd look llko mlg-et- s
on horseback lint ride liko mon. Thoy
attracted a great donl of nttentlon hero
nnd were shown much ntlention by tho
people who met thorn.

THE

.

The eel ebrated

S0-.1-

tho (llenrock.
Daniel nml M. K. Iteddiiiji of Itoclicn
ter, X. Y.. were nt the (llenrock the
Frank Fannin, who Is engaged In the
flrnt of the week. They nre looking for hotel and livery business at Martin,
n buniiiciin locution.
Texas, arrived in tho city Sunday to
njM'nd some tiiuo visiting friends bore.
.1. 0. Onlbrnith, Dnlhart, of the Kox
wortlt Unlbraitli l.umbiir Co., wan hero
Henry floldcnbcrg, son of A. D. Qol- Saturday to look nfter thu Tiicumcnri denberg, in school at Las Crucen,
brnni'b of tho business.
wan taken to Kl Paso this week for
Ira J. HrUcue came in Snturday from nn oporatinn. He bad his tonsils rewho moved.
Doilnoii
with lilt tirother-in-lnwnn returning to Abilono, Texan, after
Dr. Sorrel), with (ho lT. S. Ilurouu
visiting here for a week.
of Animal Industry, who han been em
Henry Kuhlmnn enme in Innt weok ployed with the olllccrn of tho territoto visit bin parents a few dayn before rial nnnitary bonrd inspecting the sheop
they lenvo for Amarlllo, where they of (luiirulupe enmity, for the pnst
month, is in the city for a few dayn,
will rvkide In the future.
Moses Fraiikham and wife were in
Is
nt
III.,
Hloominton,
Hevor,
II. 0.
the (llenrock. lie in looking nt the the city several dayn thin weok. Frank- country with tho vlow of locating ham in in the bridge service of the
Ft. Worth ic Denvei, nml has a claim
Nomewhcre In tho southwest.
of thin city. Mm. Frnnkham ih
north
J, C. SwarU nnyn bin tornKO cropn on the homestead and met him here for
off
will yield well if tho front wtnyn
nhort visit.
Mr. HwntU and
three weeks longer.
Mont
of the firm of Kolin Brothers
ID!)
acres of cropn.
hin nun linn over
of Montovn were hero to witness tho
C. Slaughter of I.on Alleles, wan bnll game Innt Sunday. Our good friond
Ilia futhor Win. Chan, wnn most heard in tho gnmo,
In the elty Hundny.
Slaughter of Dnlhnrt, met him hero however,
flood for you Chan., Mon-toand the ion returned to Dallinrt with
a in mil it led to tho best of everyhim.
thing, and why not base bull.
T. W, Iticlmrdson, one of t tie
O. Lnphtun of Marlon, Ohio, In nt
He in looking for land
merchants of Montoyn, wnn a
the Olenroek.
for a party of peoplo from bin nection, buninenn vinltor Tuesday. If Montoyn
He in tiolng to look over the Amlntud hnd more such citizens ns Hichnrdnon
country.
mid the KoIiiim that section would bo
better off. He is one among a number
Texan,
Jericho,
Voorliecn
of
Van
N. C.
Ho in of people In that locality who can see
In locating In thin community.
an acquaintance of attorney V. W. fur enough nlii ud to mako it profit them
Moore who hnn assisted him to get a to stay in the country,
homestead near tho city.
K, K. Winters formerly with the
Furniture Co., of this City,
J, 1. Montgomery, Wichita, Knnnnn,
wan at tho (llonrock nevernl dayn. He but now a resident of Oklahoma, is
in buying broom cum und in paying In tho city nnd tolls a news reporter
(80 nnd up the ton. The .mm try north that be Intends to return to Tncumearl
and onnt of tin will deliver thU week to live. Ho has been wrestling with
at Logan.
typhoid fever this summer in Oklahoma
J, 8. Young and wife of Hinting, and bcllevon ho has enough of the
Okln., aro stopping at the (llenrock. climate in tho new stuto.
Mr. Young in looking at the nouth wont
Julius ft. Day, maker nt tho Whit-loowith tho Intention of locating mimo
printing prossca, and stockholder
whoro for the purposo of going Into in tho Hell Ranch, and K. (I. Stoddard,
eome kind of business.
proaldont of tho company, II. It., his
and J. II.
Dad Drown funning out northeast brother nnd LowIh, his
of town nine nilloi, brought In June Thomas, all of Derby, Conn., are In the
corn In rnantlngenr thin weok that In city. They urn on route to the runch
good average In the bent neanunn. He to attend a ntook holders' meeting, and
hat been nulling rountingiarn from the woro mot bore by C, M. O'Donnel,
crop now several days.
nianager,

(OATS!

SWEATERS!

furn.

(o.ii

MRS. R. E. SEVERE

Weather Forcast for Tucumcari

MAD DOO SCARE.
There wnn thirty minutes of great excitement along tho course of Second
streot Wednesday morning when a number of business men of tho city woro
chasing what they supposed to be a
A number of shots woro
mnd dog.
fired boforo tho suspicious animal nn
brought to earth. The dog was frothing at tho mouth and was cither suffering from convulsions caused by poison or must have had rabbles.
It Is not known whothor the dog tilt
other animnls or not, but a closo look
will tio kopt for other canines thnt may
show signs of dlsenso, and if any such
aro found they will be disposed of on

short notice.
BUILDING MONEY TO LOAN.
Long time easy payments, 5 por cent
Call ou or address W. 0.
Interest.
Satterwblte, Tucumcnrl, N. M. Uu will
47-t- f
explain the plan and terms,

No snow or zero weather this month but the morninirs are cool and it would be well to have yonr heater
up now so it could be nsed these cold mornings and when the cold weather does come you will have it
ALL READY. I now have on display a large assortment of HICATERS as well as cook stoves and the
prices are right.

Barbed Wire
Smooth Wire
Broom Corn Wire
Hay Ties
TUOUMOamX NEWS
6c
Morchandlso Coupon No.

Lawn Fencing
Wind Mills
Guns and Ammunition
Vag0ns-7PI0-
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So
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Name,.

11

iC.

C.

CHAPMAN

Family horse for sale.
Will take In second hand
wagon on new one.
,

f

Addrest

,

1FJ

I

Si

"
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1
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kiiiMsB

ond homo, five
FOR HA LIE. A
LOST
NOTICE TO PARENTS.
NOTICE
nnd
closets, porches,
pantry
room
hoiifo,
wool
shawl
groy
school
one
20
clothing,
About
We
July
tho
members
board
of
tho
having;
Parties
discarded
13,000 MILS TOUR
two miles northwest of Tuctncarl on out biilbllligs, well located, cost liotb
hats, caps, shoes or any kind of wonr for District No, l, quay County,
President William Howard Taft, ti
MOORS ft MAYBS
nppnrel for men, women or child-- : spectfully call your attention to the Bell Ranch road. Hoturn to News of- Ing to conn) uml look at 728 Adaum
43-tAtterneys-at-Latoday seeding westward on a 13,0UU
streot.
rent old or second hnnd furniture, Territorial law relative to the vncclim-dishes- , fice and recolvo reward.
mllo tour of the United States.
kitchen utensils or nnythlng Hon of school children. (This law is
Office In Israel building.
The trip will be over two months
useful that they will donnto to the printed below In full,) and enrnestly
Have tnmo rooms to rent In idobo,
NEW MjBXICO In duration, starting Bcptuniber 15
TUCUMOAIU,
If you need n cnli, cull 3", dnv or
Catholic Lndles Bnirnar to be held nt request that you seo to It that your night
31 If furnisUH or unfurnisnod
from lloston and ending with the
22nd children are provided with health eer
tho skating rink ou Bent.
president's nrrivnl In Washington for
Welch,
tllfli'iitos before the opening of school
cnll
will
please
Mrs.
John
up
XXATOK
DAVIDSON
iHIACHTOWH
tho winter, on November 'I.
phono 24 or Mrs. John Lynch phono which will be Bcpt. 13th. The law
arul dlllll'lll
WANTED-Attorney sat-LaIt I tho ltnifjont journey through Iseum which holds 13,000 people.
' No.
iHln.il.iWU
201, and wo will call for sumo and and we will on lint the law Is ciifore
I i.ir
nl etlflun
ampls uiirtl mchui -- iwnirr, ricjTi'tho length and breadth of tho United
ed. This is necessnry for protection
At 2 p. ru. tho president will bo tho bo very thankful to reecho them,
NEW MEXICO ovor undcrtuken by nn American exeTUOUMOARI,
nr.
Ni siiinr.r
Committee.
and wo trust that you will glvo us
guest of tho Business Men's Lenguo at
Ifl
....ftnvnnt. snvwhrrtn- r
,l.i,lnJM,..tll
lim. iniilil
Tllfl I I..u.,..,
cutive whilo In olllco, and the trip Is luncheon, In tho JefTorson hotel. He
"
,
snow a r.n I....UI
a.
,rt
your hearty support.
l,r',";,.v',
i to any irit ttl wun, 11 ini bib inrr,
.v'1'
7' '
r't
in
annals.
presidential
notable
an
tv 'lntl tf '"f
e
al
mir
ship
lrc
ll
lurk
ui
in
Vr Iht Wcrl
All school children must be provided
3. O. CUTLIP
will not speak at this function, but
ri
rnaVs
a windmill
'want
I...
II
I
build
i
to
you
lo
when
w'c
lirit
Wi lum h u.
in
Kousevolt
Wh'ito
FACTOHY PRICtS at on titll .rMU am- a. mil aii..rr -- mi. Vmi ajr ia
Attorney-at-Lawill hurry to east Bt. Louis (ill.), to
e,- q, m. Turner, with health certificates bofoio they
ha
0 nnnu(Uif a 4f.
to In mliMltrnrn'a rrohw by lirlr dit t i.l in
smnshlug precedents nud nutting new attend tho dedication of a government tower or rcpair 0,18(
to enter school, All
it tm5 ,lanng mill, near the old garag will be allowed
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County ones In Africa by riding on tho
r.ur ful"'- its m lim uuf unhanl ol
t any tnt unlll viU
certificates must be signed by Dr
building tuoro at 4 p. m.
"A'
L..riVT !5.,:,,rv..
.n.i
,.i
OfWeo
with 8troet k Robinson
of engines, etc., hit successor
M noio,' n
, It lrlu iV.7 ifis"iiy.7.r..
county health olllcer (Dr
YOU WILL BE ASTOrllSHcD
Tho president will return to .St. Louis
In.)
noli
tho
We
close
his
own
the
Is
suil
lor
in
to
nil
r.
getting
wc,;i
'it
miV
can
rou
wt
'Phone 4
Main Ht.
city hentth ntllcor) or
Mimic is nli-uirbi
in time to anil for Now Orleans on tho
'h i
tt 'i ai'f uuurv i' i.
latmnr. W ait a.,tii 4
than
anr
native luud.
1IIUVUL.R DKAI.KHM, ym can tell our bkyiWa untli ) our con name pint al
by some other physician whom ho may
steamboat Mississippi at C p. tu. Ar
Tilt:
. ,
SEE
th
Ur
our wlcfi. Ordtrs nlll
tnt .'!
Hiding with the englmr, gel ting his
frond Innil Mere.'.
IIIUVUI.r.Ha. W if.) rxit n (fultrly hmlle
ll,NI
designate us his assistant.
, ilMf out
at Cape nirnrdeau, Mo., at 0
riving
. I - I a 1 1,.
IL L. BOON
h acn
In
our
t.y
IraJf
has.)
on
i
ha
numbtf
pli'tura leaning from the cab of the
C. J. K. Mooio
rtrnmnl
a. m., Octobor 20, the president will lie
Attorney tad Counselor at Law
engine, stretching over the observation
iistait isaf
A. I). 'loldenberg,
COASTEMBHAKI.S.
rtUil fruit,
ou
wharf.
people
tho
gathered
to
the
tauiouiRit ol all L nda al kilf tin
CIVIL UUhlNKSS SOLICITED
platform to shoki haiidii with country
-A.
Miilrhoiul.
T.
7
a. in,,
DiiNirrilRF-PRnn- F
Olliee Tolephone Uuudlng, First Ht, men at town where two minute stops Leaving Capo (lirurdcnu, at
there will be olive hour run to Cairo,
betweou Main and Center
'
nre billed, shouting "Howdy" nn the
K7ELF-HEIILING.TIRENotice of Final Settlement of Ottardlati,
111., where at noon Mr. Tnft will make
S
special train pulls out of the small town
tu the Probate Court of uay County,
Leavboat.
from
tho
second
address
a
-- tut ion, "Uig II lit
DS. J EDWIN MAN NET
Tnft it racing from
Tht ttrUr rtlitl trice et thiu hut it
Notice Is hereby given
New Mexico:
Lumber Company
ing Cairo at 1 o'clock, tint next stop
ftr pair, tut M isf isc t III I.
Fhyalc.an ft Surgeon
fi0
count to coast and back again.
IPIM,
18th
of
the
September.
on
day
that
$tll)Wul"'tkhiirtortiMLdliuilHtA'ttt
Ky., at 4
Itoouts U aud H of May vide of Herring
He in scheduled to touch the extreme is scheduled at Hickman,
' will file my final settlement ss (luard
HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
from tho
I OR.
building, lit stair way eoutb of
northern boundary of the country and p, m., where the third address
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Idk prayer by J, W. Cmn.',ell, A letter of greeting wu reiclved from the
AntlHalouu Lenguo of the Territory.
Tho I'rcnlilont read hor iticatago and
by utianlmou vote of tho convention it
wnn unified that it lu pilhllnhcd In

W. 0. T. U. TERRITO-

RIAL CONVENTION
Tho Territorial "Wliito
Hold 30th Annual Oonvontion.

Rib-boner-

"TUOUM
The ".Mb

s"

tho Tomperiiiice papur mid copien nent
to thn vnrloun ltnlonn of tho Territory.
Mm, llnriiun then entertained thn
of tho city nchooln, with a chalk
of tlio

TUK" PRIZE

Aiiniml Convention

pu-pil-

Woman's (lirlllii Temperance I'nlott talk.
Tliumday mnrnliiK thn convention
(if thn Tcrrllury uf New Mexico, met
1) A. M. ami deIn Hi Ik city the II, ).'. nml III, nt thn wnn culled to order nt
excrclncH
votional
by Mm.
conducted
First I'renhyterlnti church.
Tho church wiyt beautifully decorated Hopper. Annual report of Mm, Harnen
with IIii'k nml Tcmpcmuce mottoes, rend mid adopted. The President
that nhe had received a letter
anil tie ii r the rostrum w.m hung it
lnrge picture of tliu sainted Temper-nne- from National liendipmrtem, nnnouiic-Ilitho pronpect Hint New Mexico
lender, Francis K. Wllhtrd.
In
tlio tour of the rostrum tiling n Inrgn would receive thy Niilloiinl prio llmi-nent Oinnhit thin fall. Tho Territobanner, upon which wns ii picture
n boy nml girl, supporting nl. K. h'lug, rial Manlier wim (ilveti to tho t'nlon
with IIiIn mot to: "The saloon or ottr whono ronter nhown tlie xrcntent
of membem during the year;
boys nml girls In t lie rout Inntie." Uii
the cant mill of tin; iiiiiIm iniilltorlinn, nml "Tukum" "ttik the prlro" much
thero was n large white banner itincrlh-e- to thn prntlflcntlon of the membem of
"Woman's Christian Teniperniico the local Union.
In the nfteruoon the nennlon wnn tnk-oUnion. " Hanging nlioiit the ninllto
up with reiortN and routine bunimmn,
rliim, were smaller banners with cntehy
hcndllnes, such as "Alcohol shortens nml tlio election of unicorn which ren

mitted a

life."
'Prevention mlKhtirr thnii
cure," "Consumptives beware of Al

follows:

I'renldent, Mm. H. 0. Nutter; Cor.
Sec'y., Mm. Mary A. Ilnrncnj Hocord-lSec'y, Minn Ijucla Hrndlyo.
Mm. .1. K. Mnnncy wnn elected dele-Itntto the nationi.l convent Ion nt Omaha, Minn Ilnnciim Alternate.
An elegant paper wnn rend by Minn
Seely of I.nn !rncen, on "I'ernoiml Ho

enhol," Alcoholism nml Physical Degeneracy," TIip saloon's rnw material In
your hoy. The MnMicd proilitct In tho
drunkard," "Which will yon protect,

REAL BABE
BALL SUNDAY
JEWISH NEW YEAR
Montoya Gives Tucumcari All Business Houses of JewThree Innings of Hot
ish Brothers Are
Work.
Closed.
PLAY AGAIN MANANA

-

Hon.
Montoya lock the lend In the second
A lump on bnlls nn error of
Inning.
third and Hy muff nf loft gave tlie visitors a score, but after that McDowell
nettled down mid nothing mote wnn
done by tho visitors except a mighty
smiting of tho breerc.
Tncniucarl's chance for scoring occurred in tho second when llluo pans,
ed up Whalen, Pox then connected with
one between first mid second and was
safe, but thn next three up failed to
hit any sfetles nnd thus ended tho
homo teams chanco of run getting as
tho game wan called before they got
to tho bat again, and thn final result
wns
to 0 in favor of tho visitors.
It in hard to foretell what the flmil
results would have been had the gnino
been finished, nml both mnnngern were
no pleased with the outcome that Immediately after the game was called
arrangements were mndu for another
giilnn to dike, plncn on tho liMh innt.
The lino up for thn next gmno will he
pnictictilly the nnmc nn the Innt. mid
there in no doubt Hint it will be one
of the ImfT' articles of baseball that
the Tucumcari fans will linvo mi oppor-

king ami ncipinliited him with llniimaii 'n
wicked nchetno, found favor in Ills
i
sight, sii veil her people mid saw
linnged on the unllows he had
for Mordecni, her uncle.
Passover" In ob
Tim feast of tl
served In I'ointi ei"oriit loo of tlieir di'liv
prance from tlio bomlni'e of Kgvpt.
Thin feast reminds them of the solemn
night when the dent'i angel punned
nnd In
through tho lnml of llaiiui-ii'- s
every homo tho flrnt born wns found
dend. except the homes of the Nrnel
iten where thn blood had been placed
In tho
upon tho llnt'ln nml door posts
inauguration of tho pnssnver. Moses said
to the people, "Ami thun nlmll yo eat
it, with your loins girded, your nhoes
on your feet, nnd your siniT in your
linnil, nml ye shall ent it in haste; it In
For I will pass
the Lord 'n pnssnver.
through tho lnml of Kgvpi this night
and will smite all of the flrnt born in
the lnml, and ngninnt the liodn of Kgypt
will I execute your judgement, mid thin
shall be unto you a memorial, mid yn
shall keep it, n fennt unto the. Lord
throughout your generations, ye shall
keep it n fennt liy mi ordinance lor
ever, nnd when your children shall nay
unto you, whnt menu ye by iliin service,
yo nil till any, It In n sacrifice to the
Lord 'n pnnsover, who passed over tlie
house of thn children of Israel when lie
smote the Kgyptinus uml ho delivered
our house. And the people bowed their
heads nnd worshiped. And Mosen naid
unto tho children nf Israel, thin is the
of tho pnnsover. No stranger
ordinance
x
00
AnitHI'OAK shall ent thereof; but nil tho congrega1
0 0 0 0 1 tion of Inrael shall keep it.
Another feast which will lie observed
1
0 0 2 0 0 on September 2.'th in known nn Venn
0 0 0 0 2 1 Klpur or the "day of ntonemont."
Wo rend from Leviticun 23 chnpter.
2 0

gross about

,

t,

--

ilelej-nten-

of
Torrance
j
of tho Stnto t'nlon.
county, Now Mexico. Many of tho trees
I'loimmit
She i mi Aliitmii of Mt.
nrn mnro than nix foot in circumference
University of lown nml linn lieen n ( but all aro still fruitful and vigorous,
thii
frequent contributor to papern of
nlthoiiKh neplected for generations. Litwent nml notne of the lending niugu.inen tle in known of tho history of tho
De
I'limie
N'om
of the ennt, umler the
orchard, but the oldest inhnbttnnt of
of "Kiilnn." Three yenr nuo nlie wnn tho vnlloy of the II In flrande rcmomber
1'.
C.
T.
W.
electeil President of the
thn orchnrd from childhood and say
of thin Territory, which olllce -- he lum the trees have not changed in appear-nncheltl ever nlnce. uml vvn mi Tlintnilny
sines then.
electeil to n fourth term, nml wns clum
lieie
sensiiw
en nt the convention in
HEioirr or fame.
nn the Torritnrlnl Iteprescntntivc to
Rpnntnm, assemblymen, stato offleinls
will
which
the World 'n convenlloii
nml even governors aro not looking upmeet in (Jlnncow, Mcotininl, on .nine mei on other plneos. They're uned to thnm
I
nth, HUO.
thero. Ronator Wngncr of New York
Tuendny
nennlnn
on
wnn waiting for a shave the othor day
At the morning
the roll of the Olllcern wnn culled, nml In the Ten Eyck barber shop. Presin the nlmence of the recording sccte ently Lieut. Oov. Whlto got out of a
tnry Minn Prndley of the loenl fiilon cliiilr and Senator Wagner took his
o

;

Hrief re
clumeii Sec. pro tern.
portn were rend from the dllTerent or
ynnimtinnn commltteen on ort'tmlntlon
Mrn. Mnjor innile
etc. were nppointe.l
reiMirt uiion nrlon work, nml Mm
flnlden on the work of the Incnl iren
linn-cuAh the afternoon nennlnn, Mrn.
wnn nppnlnted to innke renponmi
to tht Addren? of Welcome. Mrn.
who wb to hnve tnnde the ml
Heportn were
drenn lpiri( nbopnt.
benrd' from the different depnrtmentK,
nml n cniumlttco on revlnion of hylnwn
milimilted their report which wnn iinmii
mnunly Hilnpted.
On Tuendny evenlnp nt H o'clock thn
"Welconip Sennlon" wnn held. An
of Welcome wnn delivered liy
Hon. Iteed llnllommi on bohnlf of the
city, in which he linndcrl the keyn of
the city to ho "Whlto HildioiiprH,"
nml
welcnminK them to our henrt
hotnen ami pMnii hcm the privlledtiox

place.

wnn

"Do

fust shaved f" asked tho senator of the

Kckberg,

Whalen,

j

"Novor saw him boforo. "
"Why, that's tho lieutenant

Sb
.'lb

Fox, c

Kingntr:

lb

,

McDowell,
Hens,

of

Tntnl
Montoya
Thurman, If
Justice, e

Patty, rf
Hallow, 'Jli

Mullin, cf
Stono, ss
Thomasnn

3b

Herrlck, lb
Blue,
Tntnl

gov-

i

I

10 14
10 0 10

0
0 0 0 0 0
1
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 2 0 0
0

4 2

2 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1
1
0
1
0 0

0
2

00
00
00

10

10

7 0

1

1

0 0 0
0 00
0 1 0

1

0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

0

1

1

0

0 0

2 0

Struck out by Dluo 2 In two innings:
by McDowell 4 in threo innings.

ernor of tho ntnte. "
Hanen on bnlls, off Hlne I in two in"Huh, that's nothing. Untiling
by McDowell 2 in three innings.
nings:
once sat In this chair. "New York
on bnsen Mnntoyn 1: Tucumcari
Left
Herald.
Nvl-nu-
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On tlie

tenth day uf this seventh month, there
shall bo n day of atonement, it shall
ho nn holy convocntinn unto you, and
yo shall conflict your souls, and offer
an offering mndo by tiro unto thn Lord.
And ye shnll du no work in that namo
dny, for it in a d.v of atonement to
mnke an atonement for you before thn pays trie hills.
Lord you (lod, for whatsoever soul it
lie that shall not be ntllicted in that
Tlio flrnt rent airship ever seen in
same day, lie shall ho cut off from ' Albtiipieripie will tlont over the fair
among his people, nnd whatsoever soul
t'rounus ny uny nun tlie city ny tucnt
it be that dneth any work in that same ilurlnj.' the Tcrritnrinl I'nlr next month,
day, tho same soul will I destroy from Tho ship will make three iliylits ilully
among his people, yn shall do no man- duritiK the Kair, the
nlht lliht beiiif
ner of work: it shall bo a statue for- enpeclaily Interesl Inj,' beciiune the bird
ever throughout your general inns in llko machine will be followed by a
It shnll bo unto search Unlit In Its flight thru the heavnil your dwellings.
you a Snbbnth of rest, and yo shnll af- ens.
flict your souls, in the ninth day of tho
month ut even from even unto even,
Everybody knows Juck the Tinker.
shall ye celebrate your Snbbnth. And
SO It
this shall lie u statue forever unto you,
that in tho eventh month nn tho nth
day of tlie month, ye shnll nlllli't your Isbind llnilrnnd ninny new Inveitora
souls, nml do no work at nil whether it will visit us thin fall. The Kvans Heal
t
lie one of jour own country, or a strung tyi'o
nt that nojourneith nmong you, for on
that day shall tho priest make an atone
you, that ye may
uieiit for you to
lie clean from all your sins before the
Lord It shall be a Sabbath of rent unto
you and yo shall atllict your souls by a
statute forever, mid thin shall bo nn ever
hinting statute unto you, to mnke nn
atonement for the jcople of Israel fo.-atheir sins once a year, ami he did
as the Lord commanded Moses.

t tvi(i

nt.

ot
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Every merit that Remington Typewriter! have always had.
Every merit thnt any typewriter hat ever had.
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REMAINS SHIPPED HOME.
Hurnie Allred, of Wildnrndn, Texan,
remains of Mrs. A It. Wopatn
Tho
and Minn (lertrudo Owen, nf Hnrd, this
lant week at Hard, north of
died
wlio
county, were married at Tucumcnri last
septic peritonitis, were shipof
Jon,
San
Tuesday.
tlie old home In Nebrnska.
to
ped
back
In
gener-nl
Mr. Allred
proprietor of a
who stnrted for Am
W.
A.
Jackson
mercantile establishment at Wihln-rndfirst of tho week, pnmtod
the
nrillo
K,
in
O.
a brother to
nml
Allred,
yesterdny morning
of Hard. Mr. Allred alno formerly liv- through Tucumcnrl
Colorado Southern train that
on
the
a
owned
mid
ed in Quay county
fine
the wnshouts on tho
farm on which he linn proved up on account of
Cmiadlati at Mlddlewater Texns, com
Minn Owen is thn beautiful and accomthem to double hack over thn
plished daughter of one nf Hards most polled
of thn city.
nml Snntn Fo by way uf
Southwestern
ntir-rinn
delivered
mid
successful
citlrons
prominent
and
Atty. 0. II. lUttnnn
In ordor to got east.
Olnvis
and
Vaughn
of farmers. The Sentinel joins a host nf
iuldrrHH on tho " Knvlronment
W. A. was in good spirits, however, nml
on
npoke
In
n
tho
Crniner,
wishing
couplo
young
friends
the child." l'rof.
Is willing to rldo over tho country and
tielmlf. of Hip nclinoln, ltev. W. H. On. long ami happy lift.
Albuquerque business men nro in hot
a damp atmosphere for a few
enjoy
convention
tho
Han
to
Jon
Sentinel.
Hone welcomed them
in the matter of decoracompetition
days, feeling that tho heavy rains nre
church, nml Mm. Dr. Mm y wel nod
tions for the territorial fair and the
country.
tho
blessing
to
great
n
A 0 OLD MINE CROWD.
them on l.ohnlf of tho Incnl W. 0. T. V.
visit of President Tuft. Tho fair as(Prom Snn Jon Sentinel.)
nenponnen were mndo liy Mrn. Heeley
sociation has offered $175 in threo
Now
with
fnvorlto
old
an
Reins,
Nat
The following parties went out to
of lin Crncen, nml Mm, llnucum of
prizes for the bent decorated business
the gold mines southwest nf Snn .Ion Mexico amusement hunters Is coming front and the result will be u city
Bulnno,
at
Fair
Terrltoilal
to
the
back
Wednemlny morning the convention last Sunday to look on and tnko In the
Central avenue from tho
next month with his carnival beautiful.
N. V. Atkins mid fmnily.C. P.
wan rnlled to order by the I'renldent sights!
railroad station to the fair grounds,
over.
thnn
nnd
better
higj."r
company,
wifo nnd little daughter,
ami tho followi.ijf coinmlttooH nppolnt-ril- t Helmut and
whero President Tnft will bo taken
wife,' Dr. Ileiss 'has seventeen shows tills yenr
On credent Inln, conrtenlen, rpnolu. Paulino; R. L. Wilkins nnd
durinK tho nftcrnoon, will bo a solid
menngorle
circus,
sire
a
full
including
snn (lenrge, W. R. Fine,
tlonn and flnnnci'. Tho report of the Ilrnnhnm and
Inuo of bunting and at nignv a solid
I
L. nnd nil. It In the biggest carnival
mass of electric lights,
Trennurer wan rend ami mlopted, Mm. I. T. Johnston and fumlly and I.
on
earth.
All report a good
Scott paw a couipllmentnry riort on Fowler and wlfo.
K. K. White. a tells this paper that
countrlen nhown ly the pronn, Annnnlj time nnd lots of this said gold.
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 0. Horses
Memorial nervircn were comlncted by
ho
intnds to return to this city to roto
here
arrive
n
nn nn havo already begun to
nn
Mm. flolden, and a report rend, kIvIiik
Ho Is now livlnK in Kriok, Okla.,
uble
n
enter the race meeting during the TerMUSIC.
thj nnme of thono who, nluco tho lnt
his family or himself have
noithor
and
year
this
of
purses
The
ritorial Pair.
MRS. J. II. CHAPMAN
slnco they loft here
good
annual convention, hml punned from lahealth
had
n
are large and the track exceptionally
(Certified Teacher)
ago. Tho News is one among
bor to rest, oxchnnulni! the Cronn for n
a
year
linvo
dollr.rs
thousand
Royal Academy of Music London 4 fast. Several
a largo number of Mr. Winter 'a acthe Crown ami had panned beyond tho
n
Terms on application. P. O, Box s been expended during Ihe year In mak- quaintances hore who will bo pleased
veil Into that allent Inml "from whono
trnek
Indifferent
an
been
Personal Interview nn n ing what has
to sea the family roturn to tbli city.
bourno no traveler o'er retnnm." Tho 4 883.
s
Into a good one nnd the result is go
Tuosdays 0 to 10 at the reel- '
aervlcn waa a very Hweet, Holomn anil
Now
u
daya
aU
fastest
s
Ing to be the
denco of J. W. Aull 383 Aber St.
iinprennlve one.
Thero will bo a polo game follow
sn
HHn
!Meiicani ever known
snH
The noontide prnyer nervlce waa then
the base ball tomorrow afternoon, It
la going to bo local but I hore nro getbold and tho meeting ndjnurneil. In
FOR SALBi Wagon, horssa and bar- -FOR RENT; One good olllce room In
tho afternoon a noun nervlce wnn
Mayea. Israel nose, cheap. Inquire t west mm oinca- ting to bo OIU0 vary fair playersniuonv;
Herring
buildlug.
Walter
tbora.
by Mm. lllttion and tho open- - building.
smith tbop.

d

TO

r,tl

ride

Iu

several aforementioned hundreds of
thousands of dollars poorer. Sometimes
it seems thnt tho general government
can do some nf the silliest mid most
uncoiled for things it in possible to
imngiuu, just beennsn some chump, whom
tho "fortuitous concourse of circuit)
stances'1 has cast upon public ntteu
tinu tnkes a notion thnt it is time to
do something spotlighting. If Mr Me
Veagh went nlong nttendiug to tho en
seutial duties uf the Secretaryship, it
is probable thnt ho would fail to got
more newspaper
notoriety than Ins
predecessors, but bin soul thirsts for thol
"tnlked about" he has tho desire to
be "seen of men," while the public j

verses conclusively "And tho

Lord spoke unto Moses saying,

dltlrli
RIDER AGENT MUCH
WANTEDS
aniriluMi4
MRjU)rr
. simtl Lsitit
ncnu t trjfuUn

itiul

pro-pine-

100 100
1

nibson, rf

barber.

11

n

you know who that man is you

Tucumcnrl
Tucumcari
Stewart, If
Hutchinson, s

1 1

"THE MOUNTAIN LABORED."
In nidei to Mimil out in tho sihiI
light ami u tempo, m sinml ti 'lint
is now Inking up the time of Seero
He
tntv of tlio Tieuseit McVo.vli
lias discoveied that all the liionev ol
tliin count rv i cut nut on the hiii
Tho hills me far too big, uml the ur
Untie work on them is on tlie teiiest
bun, for which I'ncle .Samuel
a big lot ol in.io.i out l H,"
realm.
For many years tlie commot
people--tho- e
who are always in nt
the paying of the bills thought li.it
tho Aiuericuu money was piettv gumi
looking, ami courted it with a 111.
genco worthy of a fticiidship tl.ui
would stick eher thnn the iiicnigi
piece of currency sticks. Now Serto
tnry MeYeugli has luol his urtlslic
soul all harrowed up and cannot ton'
until ho has started a job of design
ing. engraving, printing mid destruc
tioti of present bills that will cost the
same common ami umirtistic
coptc
several hundreds of thousands ( ,,,
lam mine. It in discovered at this late
day that the bills are entirely too
largo that Is, tho sheet of piior
on which they nre printed in too large
and a more delicntu bill would have a
tendency to elevate the people and
iiiaku them better mid, Incidentally,

NOTICK FOR PL'HLICATION

Modtl
Hml' lumlthul br ut Our
in
Euaina monrruii 11 rut jurjuu rtritcmmri ama tfteut tjrtr mi tmer.
t yourwnrfi
NO SIUNKV riKuuiiir.x n inhiytMirrcivrah'ipr-fov- f
wM(i
to unfono, nrnhtrf -In th I). S.
nu difntl In tqvincc.
IrtitM.
i
ilk) 1K.S DAin- vnrjr. iiiAbciunnc iun nmt ou marrwt o irl--"11 la anv teat vou wuh.
II ruu tre llieu nrit brflrcuv tallind or da not ftuh A
It lo ui it our eiptni inJ f
wM
ktf tint Uotln tlup It tut
hiihrit flidt tncrtllet it it poiiiMe to mam
rHIVTABV CBlrce. W lurnuh Uipmfti
ou tiabove actual iuonr 'J
rHwIUril rniOCd ti on mil
f i
to III mlddlcmrn't profit! ty tsiiinr direct cl ui and tuvt the minufirturer't "
hl)T III' V a Ucvcie or a b...rot llret fr. m nh
nice belilnd tour oicrcif.
mmw
a.
until vuu melee our caui'nruti and leant our unheald ol mt't
rfftrt to rlilor hk
fruit and rtm.trta(U
hen ten receive our leautllul cataWne ar I
TOR HILL RC
DC AalURIaHkH ,tadr our autwtb modeli at the uvsuVr.-- .
we
nu meiaii.tti triJi cuicietinr nnm-fur
than any othv licinry. W arc Mtitned with $im ttunl alnve laclorv
too can itil our tncytlca under tour
b IICYCLK l)KAl.i:UH,
unit pUie 41
filed....the div
Jm,M.v ....
au. tr1ri.
,. .
.. - areceived.
..........
. .... tlrdera
x t.i.r.n. ns do not repliant handle tecond hand Mcrclet, l
m.
ill
' tuuillr tavt a number on hand taken in trade hr our v tucjKO reiait iwret. i neie e cur o. i
promptfr at pricet rarorirur Irom ' to H or III, Uetfhpuvt larfiln.liiti mailed Irre.
rnnieTTD tmairce slnalei wbevls. IniporteHl roller tlmln and prdwli, parta, iiwlli and

his success when t lint or
It aiinii' I
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Adams. N'lmrod L, Cntnn, Ceorgo Coop-

er, Itert l'lillpot, nil of Plains, N. M.
II A. PIIKNTICK,
it la It.
ltnglster.

1

IH

gli'lintioli meets iii si it
at Hillings October

llnn-iiiii-

1000.

13,

Department or tho Interior, (J. S. Land
Olllce nt Tucumcari. N. M.
September 13, 1000.
Notlco is hereby given that Arthur
V.. Hiuhardsnn,
of Ha a Jon. N. M., who,
on February I", 11)08, mniln Homestead
Kutrv No. 2.1.'t!l2, (Serial No. Oii(IIH),
NWVi nnd W"4 NK,. Sec.
for
N. M. P.
IS, Twp. UN, Range 311-:- ,
Meridian, linn filed notice of Intention
to innko final C'ommutittiun proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Iloginter nnd Iletelver,
nt Tiicutncnrl. N. M., on the 20th dnv
j of October, lftOit.
2lth day of October, Mm
Clalinnnt tinmen nn wilnpnen: A. J.
Claimant mime an witnesses; Leo
Wilson, K. J. Moore, A. J. Davis, O. W. Huston, Yell JpiiUiih, J. L. Drown, T.
O. IhiHgh, all uf Snn Jon, N. M.
Davin. all of Dodson, N. M.
It h l.
II. A PItKNTK i:, Ileglstci. 1Mb t.
II. A PKHNTICH, Ileglster.

te-n-

r

Hcpteinbor

Notlco Is hereby given that Ronjnmln
Little, of Plains, N. M., who, on June
12, )('). mndo Homestead Kntry No.
20010, (Serial No. 01002), for 8K,,
Sec. 18, Twp. "N, Ilmigo 32 E, N. M.
P. Jerldlnn, has filed notice nf Intention to mnkfl final Commiitntlon proof,
to nntnhlish claim lo the land above described, before L. F. Williams, U. H.
('omminslonnr, at Murdoch, V. M., on
the Mh day of November, ll'Wi.
Claimant mimes an witiionnen: John

OH ITHLICATION
Department nf tho Interior, U. S, Laud
Olllce at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Keiiteinbcr 13. lPOIt.
Notlcn is hereby given that Clayton
K. Jones, of Dodnon, N. M., who", on
November 20th, ItltKI, mndo Hnmestcud
Cntry No. 1T2H2, (Scrlnl No, UOil',..),
for SW,, See. 12, Twp. UN, Ilnngn 3di:,
N. M. P. Merldlnn, has filed notlco of
Intention to mnke final Commutation
proof, to pstiihlish claim to the land
nbovn described, before
ami
H
ivpr, at Tucumcari, V. M., on the
NOTICK

on-har-

-

NOTICIS VOH PUHI.ICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Offlco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.

lS-fi-

r

1

PUI1LICAT10N

VOH

Department of thn Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllcn nt Tucumcnrl. N. M.
September 13, ltlOO.
Notlco is hereby glvon that John P.
Johnson, of Tucumcnrl, S. M., who, on
U'OH, mado Homestead UnMnreh t
ity No. 23USM, Serial No. 0IW51), for
SKI.', HW'V, nnd BWtf NKVi, Hoc. 2,
Twp. I IN, linage 31 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
timhn final (,'ommutatlon proof, to es
tnlillsh claim to thn land niiovn described, before Hogintcr mid Receiver, at
Tucumcnrl, N. !,, on the 20th dny of
October, IPull.
Claimant names as witnesses: J. P..
Wright. C II. Smith, John II. Wlllgun,,
M. m. HMitii, an or Tucumcari, .N. M.
ii
II. A. PIIKNTICK, Register.

busi-nen-

sou-ion-

Pnr-Inh-

NOTICK

H

OTHER HOLIDAYS

What promised to be tho bent nml
most brilliant game of tho nenson was
suddenly brought to a clnnn on account
of ruin before the third Inning wns
finished Innt Sunday nftcrnoon much
to the regret of tho largo number nf
fans, who despite thn fnct Hint tho
weather was threatening, had gather- ed at thn park to witness tho oxhlbi-

thp saloon or tho boyf"
Tlir meeting was called to order nt
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, hy tho
Tcrrltorlnl President, Mrs. 3. C. Nut- npoiiiliility," nml one by Mm. Itniicum
ter of Allniciieliiiu. There were pren on "Chrintlnn Citiennhlp. "
Tho following toiritorinl .Superinten-dentput Mm. A. A. Scott, Territorial Vice
were appointed by I'rtl-len- t
:
j
Pres. nml Mrs, Mnry M. Ilnriicn TcrrlSi'leiitlfle Teinperiilico, Minn Itrndley.
torlnl Cor. Sec'y. Mr. Catherine It.
rnntent,
Mrn. Seeley.
l'nttprKiin, who In in charge of Hip
Minn Plmor.
Hpnnlsh work, hii not utile to ntteml,
It. It. Department ....Mm. MeAlpine.
much to the disappointment of tho
Milling,
Mm. Kady.
Aiming:
members of tin1 convention.
I.nwn
Pnrliiiioiitury
nml
I'nnen
.
thn visiting delcgntcn, were Mrn. Hccley
tunity of witnessing for another
Minn PJmer
of I iii Creep's nml Mir. Ilnucum of
Depiirtinnnt of Frnnchinc Mm, lltinby.
Holsno.
The gnmc by innings was as follows:
Thn convent inn cloned Thurndnv nlnht
Mrs. N'ntter. the President, In n linly
Pirnt Thiirmnn Hew out to short
a yold medal content in which tho
nf dignified iiiiiimer unil of lone, ex with
.luntiee llew out to right, Patty walked
following pnrtieu took pnrt:
pcrlence nt n Presiding ofllcer. She
but wan thrown out Mealing netoml.
Mrn. Kvn Itrnwnlii. Minn llerdlo
linmlleH the business of the convention
Stewart went out pitcher to first,
Mm. .1. K. Mnnnoy, Mrn. Hindi, '
with ease nml dispatch, it n line parliaHutchinson ntruck out, Kckberg ground
Mm. K. K. Hnnciun.
mentarian, 1m nlvvnyn courteous nml
ed out short to firnt.
Thin wnn n npeeinl "Matrons' fluid
uml wIiin the confidence uml
Second Hallow walked, Mullin hunt-- i
Mednl Content," and tho prio
ed in front of plate nml llnllow wnn
of the delegates.
to Mm. Itnneiiiu, whime nub forced out at second, Htono was safe
Her address ilelivereil hefore the conject wnn "Dot Hoy Prlt.."
ion n fumble of third, nml Mullin wont
vention Wednesday nftertiooti, wnn omi
Tlie nppoiiitinent of Mm. A. A. Scott,
nf the finest things ever henrd in tho nn Territorial Vice Prenidont, and rnti to second, Thomanon wan snfo on a fly
muff of left nml Mullin crossed tho
city, nml wuh mlopteil iinniiiuinuly liy lied by the convention,
plate, Hlnno wuh cnught off of secoud
the convpiition, nml u vote of thanks
Hcnolutioim of thnnkn wore tender
mid derrick fanned.
temlereil her for tlie sitinc. Mrn. Nut
ed to the dllTerent pnntom of the town,
Whalen wnlked, Pox laid down n
ter linn been in the Tenipermice work I n In on men, metnbern of tho Prenliy-tori.-islow one between first and socond and
for tunny years, having joineil thoj
church, local prenn nml nil who
"tiooil Templets" nt twelvo yenrs ofj had In any wny nhown coiirtenien or wnn safe, Kingston hit a high fly to
right and was caught out, McDowell
nge; nml while yet In her teens nho in
iiny mntiner contributed to tho nuc fanned nml (llbnon poped out to third.
Kill ted n Tempernnee pnper, kmiwn n
cenn of the meeting, and the comfort
Third Illiie struck out, Thurmnn
In the Stntel
the "White million."
,
of thn
I
did likewino and Justlco repented tho
Vice
of Missouri, she wnn electeil nn
act.
President of the IhI District of tho W. NEW MEXICO HAS THE OLDAt this point the game was callod
(!. T. I'. for ten conncrvntivo
terniH
EST ORCHARD IN AMERICA on account of rain.
Kx Olllelo Vice President
nml lieci
Tlio oldent orchnrd In America, if
Tho score by Innings wast
of the State W. ': T. U. In Town nho not in tho world, in In the center of
1
2 3
was Vice President of n District I'lilon the ancient town of Mauraiio, oljjhtoen
1 0
0
Montoya
nlno
for ti number of yenrs nml
miles nnuthwent
Kntancln,
n

TEXAN RAISES PEACHES
DY DRY FARMINO METHODS
hlliprta poaches tlie size of a teacup aro reported by John M. Howell
of Purkcr county, Texns, who nttrlb-Utehis succenn nn mi orchnrdint to
the practice of dry farming methods.
In an interview, Mr. Howell states
Hint bin peach trees did not linvo a
Imp of rain for thico. months print
The flirt Jewish service held in our to the picking of his crop.
"Dry funning, "or scientific soil cul
city wnn on Tliumday lant when Kalilil
naid Mr. Howell, "will mean a
turo,"
lliitiau conducted at the residence- of
M. It. (toldonberg, nppioprlnlo service gieiit deal for our agricultural Interciimcmorntiiig
"Itnsh- - lliishonoh " or ests. It in pructiced successfully in
nectionn of tho country that have far
tho Jewish New Yenr. All of tlio
houses of our Jewish bretliern were loss rainfall tlian we have in Parker
cloned. TI
day" begnn on WedniM- - county and there, in mi question but
Hint in will do the work if the proper
dny nt numlowii nnd closed nt sundown
met hods nre followed.
Tlie year in tho Jewish
Tliumday.
"On my orchard tinct there bus been
is 'llTtl mid lias been I'oiiiliieinoint
ed bv nil orthodox Jews, slm-- it wns in pinctlcally no rain for three months.
I brokn the
lnml between the
ntituted during their ti nrrh through
the wilderness after their exndim from tiers in the spring with a disc harI
have cultivat
the land nf thn I'hnronhn, It wns coin row. Since that time
brnted umler the Moslnc i'comimy nn ed the soil both ways with a section
lt
has
the "Fount of Truinpptn" and fell up huriow every week and tho
on the new moon of the mouth of Tisrl, been astonishing. There is a line dust
which this year wan in our cnlemliir mulch four to live inches deep over thn
ground uml the trees are glowing an
In the Kith of September
nicely hs if there had been plenty of
There nre several Feasts Hint aro
celebrated by tho Jews every year, The rain. The fruit has grown and matures
rain ami is now ripening into
"Purim" or "lots," which wan inntitut without
us perfect specimens as any one could
ed in tho commemnrntion of the won
denltc. '
derfnl deliverance of the Hebrews from
Mr. Howell has been Invited to send
the decree of Ahaniierus, which enlled
n sample of his penchon to lie exlill.it
all
the
Jews
in
for the slniiuhter of
ed ut tho International Dry I aiming
the Kilidnm. The (Juee.i l.cii'i- n Jewess
exposition ut Hillings, Mont . O.'t.-.ljca
observe
to
people
enlled upon the
2
id. nml to tell the Dry Punning on
solemn fnnt, and she went before Hie
ROSH-HASHONO-
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Fall Has Come, and we are showing a
beatiful line of Ladies' wear in Jersey
Dresses, all black, and trimmed in embroidery. Little Women's suits from
$15.00 to $25.00. This is a new departure for Tucumcari and we insist upon those small ladles who have difficulty
in getting a fit, to examine this line, we
can fit you. Simple Susan suits in
Moire and Plaids, something new, novel
and unique. Come and see them.
Prices, $15.00 to $25.00.
s
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MorcuiimlUo Coupon No. M.
Good for Oe oa Cash VureltaM of 1
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&
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Patty's Saloon

JUQ AND BOTTLE TRADE

SIMPSON BUILDING. OAST MAIN STMEET

HOLLKMB ITEMS
Kirk Btlth aud lUrry Orlfflth went
to Toxico Wednesday.
Hollouo wu crowded with an unusual
number of people Saturday.
at C. K.
to bo a
There
Monday night but it waa rain
rd "Out.
lieu Crawford and Charley Foster
made a business trip to ClovU and
Texivo tula week.
There wua preaching Buuduy at
by llov. fierce of i'luley, Texas,
llo tell uu upjiolutuiout tor the third
buuduy ut beiauiuber.
'luu pound auppor ylvun by Mr. Lov
cttu Jriitluy niUl wua u success. Each
uud uwi) ouu pienont vMind to eujoy

u

iuor

llol-Ion-

luuiiiiulvvs

tiio very

s

bust.

'IhU cuuiuiuuity U being well blvssod
this week wilu tutu, Au uuuaiiul nurd
rum lull luuaduy osuiilng. (Jiupa ure
luoKliig better evoiy iluy uud luiuiera
uiu uuiuk whuui on lug.
Mr. UrilUtu Hhu uug lor water I ant
Una beuu
Nptiug uud waa uusuct-exoiuil'gyiiJb' ayulu uua atiuck tud clay,
which uicuus uu water, 'this uiukua
tluco dry hules he hat dug.
l

John Nioklu wuul to Kovuclto Fri,
day.
Mian K. l'utti apcut Friday with Mra.
llonney.

S.

A. Uoforth wuut aparklug

ev

Suu-du-

cuing.

the iuiu

whicu came lust Suturduy
nigul wua liue.
Air. aud Mra. l'ulluiuu spout Suuday
iu rvgypi alloy.
Mia. A. Itichurdaou spuut Wedueaduy

uiuumg with

lit.

1'olla.

Uwuu und Jeukius weiu
lu luuae purta tnu week.
Muaara Jeuklua and Cunnings have
reiutuvd home iroui a trip to Amurillo.
T. W. 1'otu ond the uialottuuo lu
Ioobo 0110 ot hta wuriw tuulua a tow day.
alucu.
Mr. uud Mra. lionur, of Egypt vul
ley ulivuuuu , mo aiugiug cuuvcutiuu
at JjuUue.
.Mosduuio

.

u

Mr. Uoaauy uud aou, iliukull, madu
.
tup to tuu ciiy ot Sua Jou lual
U.

uttor

Ashbtook waa lu Egypt lookiug
UUaUiuaa ullutra ou his lurm

It la reported that Mra. lieureiU,
who la vuittug her dauguter lu Colo
luao, ha tiuou very sic.

Ing crop In our valley. Quito n fow
fanners planted an ucro or two, and
Mr. Doorman planted six acres of it
and says it is lino, llo expects to got
all of Devon toua of tlio six acres.
Mr. Kolllson, who lives 0110 inllo
northoast of Hock's curuor, Is putting
in overtime cutting his 103 ncros of
grain, ho says he has food enough, even
If ho would not raise much next year,
to pull him through two winters. Mr.
Kelllaon ha 17 head of stock.

1IANI.EY NEWS.
John McNair and bis mother have
moved to llanloy.
Mrs. Jessie Skinner of Colorado, is
vinitlug her father, Mr. Klliott.
Mr. Amelia Vouug of i'liiludclpliia,
Is visiting with her relutivea tho iluy-ue- s
family.
(juite a number of young folks from
Tucumcari attended a Uuueu at the homo
of Mr. Fear Friday night.
The rock trestle ueur thla place wua
recently wuahed out, i belug rupidly
repuitcd.
Thomaa Welch ha takon the placo
of Lhaa. itiddle us section foreman.
Messrs. J. J. llayne aud (Jeorgo May
berry mado a business trip 10 Tucumcari
this week.
Mr. Morer one of our euterprising
lurmers, is manufacturing part of hi
big cane crop into molasses.
If you
wish to learn how to make a living 'u
a claim in New Mexico watch him.
pluce between
ibis a the half-wa1'ucumcari uud Moutuyu.
We couldu't
help prospering huiu tor wu have hud
plenty of rain and a good couatructivu
republican people who apply what Uud

Mld-woo-

-

gi

ia

10-tf-

,

ELECTRIC

LIGHTS FOR CLOVIS.
N. M
The eoiislriii'tiou peo
pie hete who have in charge Ihe In
xtnllnlliin ot the electric light und witter
and 't'lvernge oxtiMnlniii, nre niiiklng

ClnK

veiv rapid

ptogrt'HS,

their work, and

In

now tlioiight that by the r1 nf
Deremlier the city will iiave electric

It

l

M

lights 11111I the lewerage and vater
works tytteiu will have been completed.

SMOKE S11P

1

1 11

ni-i-

1

tern, and in

11

few weeks

ha

th--

1

tlir

here Joikmy oor
the propoxi'd line. Now nfter g'tMnj;
y report t ey have determined to
U eerv
vey, and 'iie-1'til.e thh
tlii Inn will be on
rcnion to lel-.v-

lo.titin:

en.-iu--

t

d.--

r

rnnttu

'on

September 18th

,

in nl k v duv

Hints

We put on sale all the fall and winter goods that were
smoke damaged in the fire which occurred last May.
We did not attempt to dispose of them ' then because
they were unseasonable, but now the season is right and
we offer a great array of unmatchable bargains that
will be snapped up in short order.

Now is till!

tit of

hervvy

sanitnn Httciil lin
shirts, our rtuiilar 5or
1G1)

umler
some
boxes not

-

75c
DC

iUtlCEafor

36 soit finish wool unbershirts, some
lik'ht weight, some luavv, were wet but
not inmrtd. Our $1.2 grades

sellers
PRICE

ca
OUC

14

luaw

wool

$2 00

wt-r- t

it

I'KIUi..

S.MfiKIi SALli

under'.hirt'.. verv fine,
each. SMOKE
QC

yOC
s LE PRICE
i' mt ns fine cotton ribbed union suits.
(i""d weiuht, $i.tn
lyr
I DC
NMf'KE SALE PRIC E
.

Wt i.ave a few drawers to match all ol
ai'ov undershirts at .nine prcs.
boys heavy lleeced shtrt and
ii
dra'w rs, sizes 4 to 12 ymrs, reular
llers. SMOKE b LI.

If you do I have

a word to say to

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will hve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without

Mens and Boys

Overcoats
Damage very slight but
must no.
M
grades.
hMOKIirho
5.00

aa
tpo.yu

n- -

Mi.ii price
M

ns h.QO

Kradi-s-

.

vu.i;

PRICE
Havs i.gs nrades.
PRICE

llos 2.08 grades.
SALE PRICE
lioys ;.25 grades.

(continue to pay
iwtas,.
yjw waiu
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it.
You

SALI--

m.i

SMOKI--

liov-- .

4.2s

Kradtjfs,

I.E PRICE
4 45 trades.
SLE PRICE
li.jy

SMOKI.

Poatoffice Box

No.

Tucumcari, N. M.

Hoys sweaters, smnll siz"s, remilar
Movs

SMf)KE
SMOKE

coat

sellers.

ice

PR'

SALE

SMOKE

00

JivC

regular

sweaters,

1

Q

35c

in
iyc

SMOKE SALE

148 mens wool overshiris.
HeTe's a
snap. All sizes and shades, sold for
Si. 50 to S2.50 r uular. Not injured a
particle. SMOKE S A L E
1
Ipl.UU
PRICE choice
37 pairs mens heavv blue wool socks,
25c trades. SMOKE SALE
1 --

nn

T

IOC

PRICE

Childs and Misses
Cloaks
savtnt and only slight

handsome

d.nnate.
2.00 trades. SMOKE SALE
PC

ICE

trades.
PRICE
3 25 trades.
PRICE
s.w trades.
PRICE
4.25 trades.
PRICE
2.35

$1.25

SMOKE SALE
SMOKE SALE
SMOKE SALE
SMOKE SALE

go grades. SMOKE SALE
PC I CI?
3i cliilils cotton and eiderdown
nie faded and stained, others
5

condition
S A L E
and

Were

PirCE.

751

1.35
1.90

2.25
2.69
3.90
c

loaks,

in fair

10200. SMOKE

25c,

3)c

50

"

10c

Ji3
2
7
10
32

"
"

"

"

.7l2c

.6 l4c

'

5c

"

bleached
inch heavy twill wool

nel.

,5c

712

.
flan-

20c

trade

pairs mens shoesall kinds and
sizes.
Nothint wront except boxes
smoked. Were 3.00 to 500
S7

5.20

CHOICE
lift pairs

siiiok'
4 00

U

ladies liitli trade shoes,
hoxes. W ere 3 00 to

2.50

CHOICE

One treat tnble of baby caps, hoods,
cups, mittens, sac i ues
etc. Oritinal vaJues to 50c
sioc-Ki-

5c

CHOICE

200 articles

consistintof childs mitti ns,

tloves, shawls, fasciuntors,
tc Oritinal values to 2. no
CHOICE
Liidie

letuints

r
1UC

1

sweater vests, childs btarskin
knit shawls, etc.
QQ

butints,

ivC
Values 102 00. CHOICE..
Childs bearskin mittens, were
1
IOC
ioc. CHOICE
Regular 2 00
34 ladies coat sweaters.
to 2,50 values. Slithtly
stained, CHOICE
27 childs white coat sweaters, handsome
tarment but slithtlv soiled.
("r
OUC
Values 1. 00 to 1.50, CHOICE
Ladies black wool hose. R tu
i
lar 25c and 35c s Hers, PAIR
IOC
Ladies nnd childiens furs and muffs.
Sunshine and air will uinke them like
new. They to at
HALF PRICE
Infants bearskin aud felt caps
Sold a 3yc to 75c, CHOICE
Heavy "shoddy" blankets, 10x4 size.
Oood for camp etc. Were
t 00 pair, NOW
3.2s heavv kii v wool

e

on
l.dV

-

25c

50c

1.90

re

Be here Saturday, Sure
We

We

Never

Never

Disappoint

Disappoint

J
f

t

tt

l

TUOO.uO.w.1 NBWS
fie
Morclmnillso Coupon No, 20.
liood for So on Cash i'urcliaso of U
fio

v
627

2.35
2.65
2.95

q
oyc

About 20 pieces in all. The outside
fold and edtes smoked, but go per cent
ol it unhurt.
15c trade unbleached
....10c

Aside from these speciully men Lion ed items we have small lots in many
lines tuo numerous to mention, to close out. Remember, when these
are gone that finishes the story--thewill be no more at these prices,
und these are such extraordinary values that they will go in a hurry.

CAMPBELL

NEWS OFFICE

1.00
1.98

SMOKE

to build a
home and pay it
back in install-

J. W,

4.65

SMCJKIi

PRICE

.

$1,-20- 0

ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

.

regular

prici;

19c

PRICE, narment

If you are

can borrow

.

CE

DC

Si. 25 trades, SMOKE SALE

I'RILK

Pay Rent

71-PRI-

sweaters,

pita

Canton Flannels

cq
OC

Mens roll neck wool

winter

s

Mens heavy outint; nightshirts, full
size, nicely trimmed. Regular prices
5t.oo to
SMOKE
1.35.
SALE PRICE choice
Mens outinn pajamas.
Si. 25 and Si. so
trades. SMOKE SALE

heavv velvot (Wcc-undershirts,
Si. 00 sellers. SMOK K SAI.li

4--

Do You

Over-shirt-

etc.

1

-

iKe pur

times to
Nightshirts

slightly smoked, li.it tinmost of tin- damage. SMUKK
SALE PHICE a lor
ribhud Heeo tl miilershirts,
"3 heav
50c sellers, slinhtlv smoktd, but not
injured
SMOKI SAIJi
17 -

f

you.

(ill

Mens Underwear

wi-en-

tit

NEW IlECOItD ON 1IOOB IN TEXAS
Fort Worth, Texiii, Sept S, The tee
ord prlcu for hogs was again siniihed
in Toxat when a limit from I'tederlek,
Ukla., sold on the imirkct lirte fot $H to
per humlredwelglit. This l the high
est jirlco ever paid for hogs in Texas
mid the miuthwct.
The loud brouuht
I
tho owners tl.V.O,

1

right-uf-wu-

wk

PHONE 19 3

11

Sup-lumb-

-

SPECIALTY

11

y

1
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CL0VI3 TO CONNECT
FIRST I'EESnYTEniAN OHUnOH.
M. E. OltUBCH.
WITH COAL FIELDS
Services 011 Sunduy!
follows at this church!
Services
Tucumcari Joined With Her In Trop.
Sunday School IO1OO A. M,
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
oslttou and Santa Fe Accepts.
'
Morning Sorvlco 11 o'clock.
.Morning Service, II a. m.
Clovis, .V. M., Sept. 7. Tho danta
Hvonlng Sorvlco 7t:t0 o'clock.
j
livening Sorvlco, Ttlio p. m.
Fo Is IntcroMo.l in tho proposition of
l'rnyor Service, WedtiptPlayer .Mcotlng, Wednesday F.ven
building a lino from Clovis to the dny 7tn0 V. M.
lug, 7i0 p. m.
North wpst Conl Oolds. O. L. Owens,
A cordlnl Invitation Is extended to
Von nro most rordlntly Invited to
of this city, who formerly wns
nil to attend tho services of our church, attend these services.
with tho Sntitn Fo, but Is no.v
(1. M. Mcllrldo, Pastor.
Warner II Dullose, I'nstor.
secretary of tho Clovis Clmmbcf of
Oiimmcrcp, repi'lvod n letter todny from
tho main ofllre of tho Mr ovtrni lit
Chicago, notifying lilm thnt by tln
end of tho week there
Im
surveying party In the field to iiwi e
1.
tho survey n far ns Tunnm-m
nimitltig thnt ClovU huvo Iiium'H
Ih rrndinosi for out lifting t It
pv'
ThU nlj comet frjm Hip 'nn
w
14 held here about n iiuint'i
it wn ileelded to tiinhe the nttt I'
n proxwltlmi of $1110.000 Ixmut to
be .lfti Jointly by ('lovlt ninl Two in
Iwiwpi--thr trl, nNo the riitlit of r
two fi'iw and nl
lit
inri.n
tiinilti.il ."iii'ds.
Tli
ree.'.-'everv
prnpiH 'in wn
faornlily hv 'he oflirlnN of that .

for tho Homo wife from the
Woman' Homo Companion
Preserving String Bcnns
You can snve string beans In the
following way for i"evernl years with
nut fall. The beans nre almnnt If not
quite as good ns fresh. When string
benn nre cheap take n lot and srtfp the
supplies.
ends off, nnd string if necesmry. Pack
them In a si me jar and pour a lot
NO DRINK1NO CUPS
of brime over them thnt is strong
la the Railroad Trains Buy One Or enough to hold up an egg. When you
Drink From Faucet.
want to use them, wnsh and pour cold
wnter on them, lot come to a boll and
S. J. Crumbio, aeemtury of the state repent till fresh enough, you will find
board "of health ot kuua, la huppy. this n gteat deal easier than cunning
the common driukiug cup, thu guriu them.
spteadlug drinking cup is no mure. It
went out of business at midnight
Brown Marks on Dishes
Dishes thnt have brown mnrks from
iirat uud if you uiu u tiueler
ou a truiu in Kunaua today you must use can bo mndo lino now by putting
uithur curry a privuto driuMiig cup, them in a pnn with one nnd one half
dtiuk out ul your hut or your huuua, gallon of cold water nnd ono half cuptrom tho luucel or go without. Al ful of sodo put on back of range nnd
midnight thu tiuiu ultlciula lu Kausua let boll about fifteen minutes, then rinse
wout through tho cur gutliutlug up well nnd the stain will hnvo entirely disthe duspiaud drinking cups, borne rail- appeared.
road vouipuuics wuru so uxtravuguut us
Many inquiries nre being mndo for
to acutter the cups all over their
but must of them gathered property about Janunry the 1st when
Tho
them in and will save them for futuru tho Choctaw wil bo complotod.
40-trul'uruucu.
Beginning with September Evans' Realty Co.
iirst thu uuwa ageuta will carry small
driukiug cup which will bo sold very
cheap. They can bu u.ed once aud
thrown away. Some of the railroad
will furnish these cup to tho puaavu-gefree.

Mr. lioouo ha succeeded in getting
a good well ut water uu hut luiw in
tUla valley.
Allocs hula Campbell aud ileaaiu
Abuoit apcut buuduy with the Miaaea
Uilum uua .Sura Abbott.
A nephow ot James l'ottor, who boa
beuu vuiuug Mr. 1'uttot uud lauiiiy,
loit here lui .
Had a good ralu dututday night, al HEAD OF BECLAMATION
SERVICE WILL ADDRESS
ao auoiher bunuuy night wbicii will
DRY FARMINO CONORESS
be ot gicut advuuutge to cropa.
F.
H.
Newell,
director of thu Uuitud
Miaau Koruiio ilulcbous, Eva Potts,
and Meaara Andy 1'otta und Uuakull Status reclamation aurweu during u
tioaaey alao took in thu aiugiug ut Lu recuut visit to Diiliugs, when hu mut
Sucrotary John T. Hums ot thu Dry
dee.
Furuiiug Cougress, uccuptud uu mvi
Miaa JJ. Abbott spent Haturduy even
tation to attuud the Fourth Dry Furm
iug with the Mioses 1'oita. Alao thu
iug Congress which will' incut ut Hill
Muaara Arthur uud lioy iloaauy wuru
uud to ud
luga, Mont., October
vinitlug the Mlaaua 1'olU.
droa4 the cougress ou " lhu itelutiou
(juitu a nice little crowd viaited ut Uotwccn Dry Furuiiug aud lmgutiou, '
the lioouu huuiu buuduy uveuiug, 'Ihoau
Diiuctor Nuwull suid dry furuiiug
pruauut wcio: Mr. Huberts aud wile, otTurud u solution fur some of thu
Mr. Dussey aud luuilly uud Mra. l'otla problems which the rucluiuutiuu sorvuud chlldruu.
lco is luciug.
Touuuaaue (Jill.
"Dry farming and irrigation should
go baud in hund," said Mr. Newell, - 'lu
BAUD ITEMS.
thu development ot thu wust.
Thuy
D, F. Oweu uttuudud aiugiug ut-- u
uru curulutud, mutuully suppluuiuulul
duo Sunday aftoruoou.
fuctor uud uot iuimicul rivuls. Uuu
Mr. Mulliu of Miikouri is viaitiug of the complaints wu hear from thu
hi duughtur, Mra. liurtlea.
runners under thu projects of tho reJ. 11. Doyle uud family leaves fur clamation service is thut thu govern-mou- t
i
not furuishiug them with
some point in Oklahoma Thuraduy to
enough wnter. We huvo gone into this
muke it their home.
A. Whiuler attended revival servi- subjuct thoroughly uud huvo deter
niiiiiid tho amount of water uecussury
ce ut Kudco Monday night, lie
to irrigate u given truct of luud from
au lutaresting meeting,
ot acientillc soundness. Thu
principles
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Owen, Mr. and
is, tbut tho furuiur uro Inclined
fuct
Mra. Virgil Sowdor
spent Tuesday
to
Ouu of tho great
with J. 11. Doyle uud family.
dungors of thu auttlur under thesu pro
K. O. Allred returned from Amarillo
ject is tho danger of uot only waste
Monday evening uccouipuuiud by hit ful, but positively duuiugiug over-irr- i
brother, J. 11. Allred of Wildorudo.
gation. It is one of our most dillicult
Mr. and Mr. Archie Oweu, Tom staks to teach the fanners how to uso
Homo, Mis llurnlco Curter uud K. O. his wutur, how to regulnto hi irrigaAllred all wuat to Tucumcari Tuesday tion to gut tho best result. Tho apto witness tho wedding of Mr. J. II. plication of dry farming methods of
Allred, of Wildorudo, TexaA, uud Mix cultivation will go u long way towurd
(luitrudo Oweu of Hard.
holpiug to solve this problem. Scientific ugriculturo is necessary to got
MINBOSA VALLEY.
tho best crop in our western state
Frank llooten 1 sick In bed with and 1 would like to have the princiappendicitis,
ple of intelligent cr.tivatlon under
Ernest Stioglor from Chicago,
here stood by evory settler. Moisture, conto visit his parents.
serving mothod of Ullage will "effect
Mrs. Paul Todt left for Trinidad, a great saving to the Irrlgationlst in
Colorado, to visit some of her friend. water, a well a givo him better crop
Quite a ten lot were sold at the vil- than he will got if ho irrigate too
lage of Mineosa on auction- lost week. much, or lu a haphazard manna, This
1c ouo of the subject
which huuld be
Herman Dentcb bought a nlco tain discussed at your congress Dry farming
1
busy turning the sod
of oxen, and
method in combination with Irrigation
en hi claim.
will hasten the dovclopmont of theso
, Mr. Charles Fodboy, from Soprli, great tract which are being reclaim
Ceterade, came back in ber claim, and ed under the government project. "
Is rswodellng her boM.
Trv n cool drauaht at Putty's saloon
Oa ef the U. S. Land Inspectors
40 tf
kM pwt two days la our valley last East Main, Blmpson building.
leeklsg over tho country.
Highest Fata&t Flour, 13.40 at Wblt- Wk--s says it ien't rala In our val
40-t- f
mero'a Grocery.
lyf Wn JiKTfl had M good rain bIbm
era last weak, 8turday Xigheet Fateat Flour, $3.40 at Whit
48-t- f
tm4 9uAy, it rala4 all day wktofc man's Sreeery.
In
was
be
Mving
a
tklnk
jwrsaa
m4
44 iViasensin sgaln.
Tbt livaaa 8alty Company can make
.
.
large prtW. Deat hesitate.
pay
a
yea
m
geM
t
r

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys

Namo..
AiMn-s-

s

(

4

t

1,000 vest pocket maps of New flexico free to our
friends. Call nnd get one,
N. B.

NOTICK FOR PURIFICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. L. Lnnd
OMco nt Tucumcnrl, N, M,
August 10. 11)01).
(Volleo In liorcliy given thnt John L.
House, of House, N. M., who. on May
III, 1(101, tnmlo Homestead Kntry No.
0421, (serinl No. U I lint,) for HV.Y, nee.
IH, Twp. ON, IUn
20K, N. At. I'.
Morldinn, htm Mod not lea of Intontlon
to mnko Plnnl Five Ycnr Woof, to
t'lniiii lo tho Inml nliovc lo
lioforn

Relster

nml ltocolvor,
nt Tucumcnrl, N. M., on tho 22nd dny
of Hold., lOOH,
Clnimnnt nnmes tin witiioisesi 0, 0.
Hinlth, of House, N. M., Oscar Rrltt,
of House, N. M., t II, Wood, of Rooso-volt- ,
N. M., Klttlo Woods, of Roosovort,
N. At.
S
t
It. A. l'rontlco, Register
ai-C-

NOTICK

FOR PUULICATION
Depnrtment of tho Ititerh r, U. H. Lund
Ollleo at Tuciinipnrl, N. M.
August 10, lll(H).
pJotlco In hereby given Hint Hamuol
Dnnlols, of Loonoy, N. M., who, on
J
Derembor 4, 1007, made Homestead Knlry Vo. 2I71H, (aerial No. OOOSO.) for
Jifc 8VVi, sec. 2, nnd
NWVi, sec.
11, Twp. 7N, Runga 20K, N. M. 1'.
Moiidluu, hu nled uoticu of Intention
to utiti.u Final Commutation 1'roof, to
estnblish c n liu to the land nbnvo de.

J

scribed, before Register and Receiver,
nt Tuuumcuii, N. M., on tho 28th duy
of Hept., 1000.
Claimant mime an witnesses) William Wnre, D. W. Ware, Joe Mutuary,
J tunc Uradley, nil of Looney, N. M.
K. A. Pronllco, Register

NOT1CI1 FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. H. Land Dopartment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofilco nl Tuctiineurl, N. M.
Ofllco nt Tiieutnenrl, N. M.
Ofllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Oilico ul Tucumcuri, N. M.
August 10, 1000.
August 10, 1000.
August 2.1, 1000.
Auuust 30, 1000.
Notice In horoliv ulvon thnt Frodnr.
Notion Is hereby glvon thnt Chnrles
Notico Is hereby irlven thnt Horace
Notico Is hereby kIV0 tlmt Robert
lok .1. .lahns, of Tupiitncnri, N. M., who, L. Htrong, of Monro, N. M., who, on M. (Hiisnn, or Kmlpp, N. .M.,
on , L. Cr n ii I ford, of Curry, N. M., who, on
on Muv J.'l. 1H0 1, made Ilompnlniul Inn. 20, 1000, mndo HiimPHtPiid Kntry October 8, 1000, mndo llnmeslend Kn Oct. 10. 1007, mndo llomestend Kntry
Kntry No. 5402. (serinl No. 010111,) No. 7014, (sorlnl No. 010.10,) for HWV,, try No. I200H, (Herlnl No. 0.1811), for, No, 20720. fserlnl No. 08710.) for NKVi
for HWVt SKY,, WVj BUM, 8K, HKVt,1 hoc. .11, Twp. 10N, Rnngn .10K, N. M. P. NWi,, Hoc. 1.1, Twp. UN, Rnne 30 K, Hep, 0, Twit. ON. Riiiikc 211 K. N. M. P.
,
nee. J i , iwp. Ili,
,M, I'. .Meridian, hnn (lied not Ire of Intention N. M. P. Morldinn, has filed notico of Merldltm,
bus filed notice of Intontlon
Meridian, linn filed notice of Intention! to mnko Flnnl Cotnmutntlon Proof, to Intention to make flnnl commutation to mnko Final Commutnllnn Proof, to
lo iiinko fliml Fivo Ycnr Proof, to establish clnim to tho In ml nliove de- proof, to estnblish flnlm to the Inml established
to the land nbovo do
establish cliilni to tho limil nbnvo do. scribed, lioforo Register nnd Receiver, i above described, before Kuone K. scribed, beforo John W. llnssell, U. 8.
crllicd, hoforo Rculstor nnd Rocoivcr, nt Tucumcnrl, N, M., on tho 21st day llcdnoenko, U. 8. Commissioner, at Kn-- Commissioner, nt llnsell, N. M., on
doe, N. M., on tho 4th dny of October,! the r,t, ,ny of Oct. 1000.
Jnt Tucumcnrl, N. M., on tho 28th dny of Hcpt., 1000.
Ol ODIIl., I HU1I,
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wltncsest Tom 1000.
Claliiiaiit nt 'hps ns witnesses) 8. W.
Clnimnnt nnmes m witnesses) Leo P. Mooro, .loo Wnlker, (leorgo W. Jobo,
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wltncses- - W'll- - MiissIiikIII, J. W. Crnitor, W II. Hums,
Hamilton, Hnmiiol Anderson,
Clint lesslo L. Wood, nil of Moorp, N. M.
ham K. Philips, William II. Martin, Abigail Hums, nil ol Curry, N. M.
liuthorford, R. A. Dodson, all of TuII. A. Prontico, Register.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Frnnk D. fllbson, of Kridoe, N. M.j II I fit
cumcnrl, N. M.
nnd Jnmes W. MeDanlol, Rock Island,
11. A. Prontlce, Register.
New Mexico.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
NOTICK FOU PIM1LICATION
It, A. Prentice, Register.
Department of tho Intnrlnr, U. 8, Land
Department
U. H. Lnnd
of
tho
Interior,
NOTICIt FOU Pl'HLICATlON
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department of t .0 Interior, If. H. Lnnd
August II, 1000.
Atipixt 10, 1000.
V.
Department
of
tho
Interior,
8.
Land
Ofllce at Tuciincnrl, N. M.
Notico Is hereby given that James
Notlro I hcroby t'lvon thnt Noah
Tupumcnrl,
Olllcn
M.
at
N.
Augus 10, 1000.
D. Oakoy, of Plafn, N. M.,who on Feb.
M. Millc, of Itttdtilph, N. M., who, ou
I
Attjni't .11, 1000
Notice Ih hereby uiven that .lameii July 0, 1000, mndo llninpntend Kntry
13, 1007, mndo Homestead Kntry No,
Is
Notion
jflven
hereby
thnt
Henry
8. Maddorrn, of Hnn .Ion, N. M., who, No. 8S07, (ticrlal No. 01802.) for NWVi
lr.ija (Herlnl Mo, oiiH02), ror HWVi,
Hupbner, of House, N. M., who, on Nov. Hee. 30, Twp. ION, Range 33 K, N M. P.
on Oct. 10, 1007, made Homestead Kn-- , Hpc.
2.1
Twp.
UN, Knnuo .1211, 10. 1000, mndo Homestead Knlrv No,
try No. 20001, (Serial No. 08720,) for N. M.
oas llled notlro of Intention
P. Morldinn, linn filled not ten of 13211, 'Herlnl No, 00220), for HKI, gee Meridian,
HWVt, Hoc. 2fi, Twp. UN, Rnngo 3 IK,
to mnko finnl roinmutnlion proof, to
N. M. P. Meridian, hnn filed nntico of' intontlon to mnko finnl cotnmutntlon 2. T. T.N. R. 20K, N M. P. Merldlim.hris establish clnim to the land above do
Intention til III like flnnl (.'niniiiiitntliiii proof, to crtnlillHh claim to thn land filed nntico of Intention to mnko Flnnl
before Register nnd Receiver,
doKPribcd hoforo ItcKlMor and Commutntion Proof, to estnhlMi clnim at Tiicumenri, N. M., on Ihn 14th dny
Proof, to estnblish clu'm to the lnnd abovo
llecelvor, nt Tupumcnrl, N. M. on tho to tho lnnd nbnvo dpsprlhed, beforo of Heptcmber, 1000.
nliovo ilescritiod, before W. W.
John W. Hnell. If. 8. Commissioner,
Claimant, nnmes ns witnesses) K. K.
II. H. Comr., nt Han .Inn, N. M., 2lnt day of Heptcmber, 1000,
Clnimnnt nnincN at wIiiickhph: J. It. nt Hnsp, N. M., on tho 7th dnv of Mnrrs, Clvdo Hhepard, (Jco. W. Paiker,
on tho 27th dny of Hopt., 1000.
' Head,
M
V,
O.
of Itudulph, N.
Oct. 1000.
all nf Plan, N. M., and R. II. Iloyot,
Claimant tiamoii a wltncsost K,
of Tupumcnrl, N. M., Thoman
Clnimnnt names as wltneses: W. A. of Loyd, N. M.
Hill, O. O. Armstrong, Floyd Heck IluckliiKhnm,
Klva llnrr. of 814-.1- t
R. A. Prentice, Register.
worth, J. W. Custor, all of Han Jon .lantPH HhnlT, of Tucumcnri, N. M., Hnrr, of Ilnusp, N.
of Tucumcnrl, N. M.
llotisp. N. M.. O. R. Homos, of Roooo
N. M.
It.
A.
Prentico, nenlntcr.
veil. N. M., C. K. Valentine, of House,
fit
It. A. Prentice, Hotter.

ucpnrimoni w tun inferior, u.

H.

Iliilij-fitUK-

'

,.

(

Heptember

NOTICK

Has-sell-

I

NOTICK

J

I

'

I

e

J

I

!
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81-O-

Contest Cjscs
Contest papers will be
rd
and filed and advici-ivn thereon.
II voti have
bei-enntestud or hnve n case
pending beiore
Land
Ollice or the Department nnd
any advice thereon,
call or wtite in regard to
same. II ou have tnnde commutation or final proof and
the aine htm been
or rejected advise him ol vour
troubles nnd he inav be able
to help you.
prr-pn-

i

tin-loc-

e

Knt mi,

Kn-tr-

FOU PUULICATION

Homestead or Desert Erv
tries. Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend'

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION

mcnts, or Leaves oi

U. H. Land
N. M.

Ab-

sence will be prepared

him.

A.

by

A.

He can furnish correct stntus

FOR PUULICATION

I

i

of nny tract of land within the X

Tucumcnri Land district, or ?
ansuet any legal iniestion 2

pertaining to the public lands.
In (act for any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Charges reasonable for first
class service, corn spondence
solicited regardless of location.

CONTEST NOTICE
Depnrtmpnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco at Tucumearl, N. .M.

Heptember 8, 1000.
sufficient contest uflldavit having
been filed in this ofilco by John II.

J

A

Heptember 2, 1000.
Notico is hereby given thnt David
R. Crawford, of Jordnn, N. M.. who, on
October 15, 1000, made Hnmostend Kntrv No. 12300, (Herlnl No. 05010), for
NWVi, Heo. 1, Twp. ON, Rnngo 20K.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intontlon to mnko Final Commutntion
Proof, to establish clnim to the land
nbovo described, before Register nnd
Receiver, nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on the
12th dny of Oct, 1000.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses) Robert
,
Htluson, Cornelius Woodruff, Julius
F. M. (iibson, nil nf Jordan, N. M.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Rogistor

Edward G. Welch I

Pearson, contestant, against Homestead
Kntry, No, 23SS, made March 7, 1008,'
for Lots 0, 10 and NVO SKVi, Hec. 2,
Twp. 8N. of Range 31 K., N. M. Prlnci-pal Meridian, by David W. Kllllnn, eon
tiMtoe, in which it is alleged under dato
of Mnrcb 10, 1000, that said ontrymun
hud wholly nbnndotied said tract of
land for moro than six months last past
and next prior to snid date. Now therefore, said parties are horoby notified
to appear, respond, and offer ovldenco
touching snld allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on October 18. 1000, beforo tho
Register and Receiver at the United
Stutes Lnnd Ollice in Tucumearl, N. M.
NOTICK Ft)R PUULICATION
Department of the Interiir, I. 8. Lnnd j Tho snid contestant having, in n
proper ntlldnvlt, filed August 11, 1000,
Ofllco nt Tucumcnri, N. M.
set forth fncts which show that after
September 2. 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that Chris duo diligence personal service of this
C. Llmlemnnti, of Han Jon, N. M., who, notice ran not bo made, it is hereby
ou December 0, 1007, mndo Homestead ordered and directed that such notico
Kntrv No. 2I70S, (Serinl No. 00OSO), be given by duo nnd proper publication
R. A. Preutico, Register
for HWi',. Hoc. 11, Twp. ON. Range 33 K, (out. 2034.
N. V. Cullegos, Receive!
N. M. P Meridian, litis filed notice of Oll St.
J. E. Frcoman, Attorney.
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to estnblish claim to the laud
nbovo described, beforo W. W. Dennett,
FOF BALh Wagon, horses and harU. 8. Commissioner, nt Hnn .Ion, N. M,,
ness, cheap. Inquire nt West End black
on the 11th dny of October, 1000.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses) J. L. smith shop.
Hnrless, of Norton, N. M., K. Cronln,
of Norton. N. M.. I. 8. Rlttcr of San
Jon, N. M., J. T. Johnston, nu Jon,

Office:

1

,

Next Door to Land. Off ice

Tucumcari, N. M.
0

.

N. M.

R. A. PRKNTICK,

NOTICF. FOR PUULICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8, Land
Olllco nt Tiieiimourl,

Vfe.

Pickering

is

Nils 8K4, Hee. 13, Twp. .IN, Rnngo 30K,
N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutntion
Proof, to estnblish clnim to the Inml
nbovo described, befoie Reglstor and
N. M., on tho
Receiver, nt Tucuim-nri- ,
tli day of Oct, 1000.
Claimant unities us witnes'esi John
Ii. Yeukley, .Ins. J. Jotter, Will A. Ard,
W. I). Howard, nil of Ard, N. M.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Rogistor
1

9

Livery

N. M.

September 2, HJ0U.
hereby given that Ocorge
W. Alexnndor, of Ard, N. M., who, on
August 12, 100", mndo llomestend Kntrv No. 11100.1, (Serinl No, 0821.1), for
Notice

j) ,x

A

Register

Io-nnrd-

,0-4--

Special Attention to

Ole-son-

I

I

r.mit

Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcnri, New Mexlcu.

U. H, Land

Department of the Into. lor, I,. H. Land
Ollice nt Tucumcnri, N. M.

o

Sin-clal-

uaii

,

28-."-

I

i

on .Inn. 10, 100S, mndo Htimeslend
1. 1000, made
Homestead
Kntrv No.
trv No. 22531, Serinl No. 00350). for 10703, (Serial No. 07102). for VWl,,
SK'-i- .
See. 22. Twp. ON. Range 30K. N. S.-27, Twp. 7N. Rnngo 3K. N. ,M.
M. P. Morldinn, litis filed notice of IntenP Meridian, has llled notion of inton
tion to ninM I'll! n Commutntion Proof, t Ion to make Finnl Commutation Proof,
to estnblish "Inim lo the Inml nbnvo
estnblish claim to the Inml above do
described, before John W. llnssell, I'. siribed, beforo Register and Receiver,
S. Commlssioni'r, nt llnssell, N. M., on at Tueumonrl. N. M., on the 10th day
the 7th day of Oct. 1000.
of October 1000.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses: Frnnk
Claimant names as witnesses: N T.
P. Hmnrt, of MeAlister, N. M., Jnmes Rtiglnnd, Klbn Rnglnnd, Ky Drake, M.
W. Hitiith, of MeAlister, N. M
RonJ. C. Hill, all uf Raglaml, N. M.
M. Hodges, of MeAlister, N. M., James
R. A. Prentice, Register.
M. Thoiuiis, of Ard. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
0151

o'-i- -.a

J

uiiii-n-

-

Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Ollice nt Ttioumciiri.
Ollice at Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
August 31, 1000.
September 11, 1000.
No Ice Is hereby given that Robert
Notice Is hereby given that Lee
K. Newsom, of MeAlister, N. M., who, Hut it h, of Raglaml, N. M., who, on April
Kn-

3.-.-

I

1000.

NOTICK FOU PUULICATION

FOR PUULICATION

Dopartment of the Interior.

fen

ji

-

Heptember 11, 1000.
Notico Is hereby given thnt John F
of MeAlister, N. M., who, on
October 25, 1000, made Homestead
No. 12574. (Serial No 00000) for
HWV, Hoc. 8, Twp. ON, Range OiK, S.
M P. Meridian, hns filed notice of intention to make Finnl Commutation Proof,
lo estnblish clnim to the bind nliovo
before Register nml Receiver
scribed, beforo John W. llnssell, V. H. described,
Commissioner, nt llnssell, N. M., on thn nt Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho 10th duy
of October 1000.
7th dny of Oct. limn.
Claimant unities as witnesses! W. A.
Claimant names ns witnesses) W. (1. Riinyan,
MeAlistei, V. M., K. A.
Morris, .loo Williams, A. D. Jordnn, Hudson, of
MeAlister, N. M., Fred
J. R. Since, I). Knsou, Ren liomar, all Welch, of ofKngland,
N. M,, Sum (Ireen,
of Roosevelt. N. M.
of Kngland, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
R. A. Prontico, Reglstor.

2S-S-

8j

1

i

that may Ix- brought to his
attention, beiore the Cluy. J
ion or i ucuincari untui Ul
ficos, or tht- Dcoartment nt 2
Washington, IJ. C.

mutntlnn Proof, to estnblish clnim to
the land above described, boforo Regis
lor and Receiver, at Tucumrarl, N
M., on tho 10th dny of Oct, 1000.
Chilmntit nnmps as witnesses) C. M
Hheppard, K. M. Waller, Ceo. W. Park
er, Don Allen, Ul of Plnrn. N. M.
0 I 5t
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register

Ollice nt Ttieumenri, N. M.
August 31, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Mnrous
L. .Ionian, of Roosevelt, N. M,, who, on
Aug. 20, 1000, tnnde Homestead Kntrv
No. OM'0, (Horinl No. 05088), for HWVi
Hee. 20, Twp. 5N. Ruiige 80 K, N. M.
P. Merldlnti, has filed notice of Intention
to nuke Finnl Commtitnliou Proof, to
estnblish clnim to the laud above de-

t

28-S-

t,

I

2

Kj

Bin-clal-

NOTICF

ilied

hereby given thnt Willlnm
of Plnrn, N. M., who, on
iiuuiiT

;

Depnrlmenl of the Interior.

rii-nr.- e

No, 20510, (Herlnl No. 0158.1), for HV.
HKVi, Sec. 24, Twp. ION,
NKVi and
Range 31 K, N. M P. Meridian, hns filod
notion of intontlon to mnko Finnl Com

Ren-not-

'

Allen,

K.

I

N M.

Is

ten ymrs' expo
in Lnnd Ofllre
work nnd is well (ttml- to transact nny Land

HAS Imil

NOTICK FOR PUHLICAT10
Department of tho I"to','or, U. 8, Land
.. . N. M.
Olllco nt Turn

Notice

H

Land Attorney

0--

I

Welch

Edward

Hturdy, of Rnrd, N. M., who, on Nov
nmber 27, 1007, mndo Homestead Kn
try No. 2168.1, (Burinl No. 08008), for
HKVi. Hec. 28, Twp. UN, Rnngo 35K.
N. M. P. Morldinn, hns filod nntloo of
Intention to mnko Final Commutation
Proof, to estnblish claim to tho land
abovo described, beforo Kugcno V.
IJ. 8. Commlsslonor,
Iledgocokc,
at
Kndeo, N. M., on tho 11th dny of Oct,
1000.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wltnessos, Andrew
Clincsmith, Wndson Ilnrtlnss, Jno Flint,
Frank Wade, nil of Hard, N. M
1 St
R. A. PRKNTICK, Rogistor

J

NOIICK
01-S- t
I'UHLILATIUN
R, A. Prentice. Rplter.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
NOTICK HOH PUULICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Laud Dopnrlment
of tho Interior, U. H. Laud Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Lnnd
Omco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION'
Olllco nt Tunimcarl, N. M.
Olllco nt Ttirumcnri, N. M.
AtiKUHt 10, 101)0.
Department of thn Interior, t' 8. Land
August 10, tOliO.
August 2.1. 1000.
Ofllco nt Tucumrnrl, N. M.
Notice in hereby uivou that Albert
Nollco in hereby kIvcii thnt JainPH
Notico Is hereby (jlvcn thnt William
.11. 1000.
opatutl' Hard, N. M., who, on March Kdwnrd MnCnln, of Tucumcnri, N. M., F, Wnrdlnw, of Tipton, N. M who, on Notice Is Aupust ulvcn
thnt Kiln TV
0, 100i, mndo llmiHHtead Kntry No. who, ou AtlKiint 17, 1008, miule Home-Hlen- Mnroh 27, 1000. mndc Hompstcnd Knhereby
10U05, (Hurial io. 07418,) for NJi NKVi
Kntry No. 01 030, for 8'0 NK' try No. 7815, (Hprinl No. 0ISH2), for White, of Ford, N. M.. who. on Julv
and N'j NWVi, iec. a, Twp. ION. nnd N!i 8KVi, ncc. 7, twp UN, Itanue HKVi, Hoe. 1. Two. ON. Rniif-- 3IK. N. 20. 1008, tnnde llomestend Kntry No.
ltuiie :i:K, N. M. P. Morldinn, han 30K, N. M. P. Meridian, hnn filed no M. P. Merldlnti, lias filed notice of In- 0773. for NK'l, Hop. 27. Twp. ON.
tiled notice of inteutiou to mitku Final tlco of intention to make tlnnl commu-tatention to make final rommutntloii Rnnpe 28 K, N. M. P. Morldinn. hns filed
Commuiatluii Pioof, to eHlubllith claim
inn Proof, to cMnhlhih claim to tho proof, to establish clnim to the Inml notice of Intention to tnnkn Kltinl Comto the land abovo dcicribed, befotu land abovo dcncrlbod, hoforo llegUter almve described, before W. W. lion mutntion Proof, to 0Mnbllh clnim to
KiiKUi'O
h. Iledgecoko, U. H. Comr., nt nml Hereiver, at Tucumrarl, N. M., nott, U. H. Commloslonor, at Hnn Jon, tho lnnd nbnvo described, liefore John
Kndeo, N. M., on tho 27lh day of eiit., ou tho 28th day of Hopt., 1000.
nt
N. M., on the 4th day of October, 1000. W. Hnsoell. I'. 8. Cnmmllnnor,
lUDi).
Claimant mimon as wltuoiixcs: II.
Clnimnnt names ns witnesM!: W. C. llnssell, N. M., on tho 7th dnv of Oct,
1000.
Clilmant nameit nn witiiCHacm J. II. Alford, Leo Hamilton, Pink A. WIIIIiik Turner, R. M. Tnylnr, W. K, Kino, K.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wltnpsses- - Mrs.
l)owee, Will Zellukn, Will Klrkum, ham, William Dickey, all of Tucumcnri, I). Reed, all of flpton, N. M.
K. Oudpn, of Ford, N. M., Hnrry TurTom Homo, all of llnrd, N. M.
N. M.
I
8
R. A. Prentice, Roaster.
821-S- t
ner, of Ford, N. M., Mrs. fleorfln Moore,
It. A. Prentico, ltogUter.
R. A. Preutico, Reulstor.
.
of House, N. M., John White, of
N. M.
NOTICK FOU PLIH.ICATioN
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
R. A. Prentice, Ttoplster.
Deiartment ol the Interior, U. H. Imiu Department of the Interior, I). H. Land Depurlmeut of tho Interior, U. H. Land 0
OUico at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Ollice rft
N. M.
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
August 10, 1U00.
..uutiNt 10, 1000.
Auuust 2.1, 1000.
Dppnrtnipnt of tho Interior, V 8. lnnd
Notice la hereby ulvnn ilinl Itntirv 8KT 11V MOORK
Notice is hereby ftlven that Kdpnr
Ofllco nt Tucumcnrl. N M.
P. Nah, of Jordan, N. M.. who, ou
Notico Ih horoby
FrnncU M. Mn, ihls, ot Hnn Jon, N. M., who, ou
August 31. 1000.
December 2, 1007, mndu Ilomoatoud M. Wyntt, of Han Jon, N. that
M., who, ou May 0th, 1009, tnnds Hotttpsteiid Kntry
Votl- - Is hereby plven that .1. Owen
Kntry No.21002, (norlal No. 0724,) for Dec. 21, 1000, mndo llomestend Kntry No. 2.i48S, (Herlnl No. 02400), for
Williams, of House, N. M.. who. on
NWM, vc. M, Twp. 7N, Itnne 20K, No. I3S30, (Herial No. ml IBS,) for NWVi, Hoc. 22, Twp. ION. Rnnuo
J
N. M. 1. Meridian, bun filed uotico NWVi, Hoc. 12, Twp. ION.
nil. 0, 100. tnmlo llomestend Kntrv
M.
P.
33i:. N.
Morldinn, lias filed notion of No.
herlnl No, 0022. for NK',
of intention to mnko final Commutation N. M. P. Meridian, has llledRano
cotlco of intention to make finnl commutntion Hoc. 22200.
31. Tp. SN. Rnnue 20F. V. M.
Proof, to eNtubliith clnim to tho laud intontlon to make final commutation
proof,
claim to the land P. Morldinn, hns filed notice of inton
abovo described, before UouUtcr and ' Proof, to entnlilish clnim to tho laud nbnvo to estnblish
described, before Register nnd lion to mnko Finnl Commutntion Proof.
Itecoivcr, at Tucumcnrl, N. M on tho abovo dPKcrlbod, boforeW. W. Dennett, Receiver,
at Tucumcnri, N. M., on to estnblish clnim to the bind nbovo
22ud dny of Hcpt., 1000.
U. 8. Commissioner, nt San Jon, N. M., the Sth dny of October, 1000.
described, bpfore John W. llnssell, V.
Cluimuut nameit an wIUichhob: W. 0. on tho 27th day of Hopt., 1000.
Clnimnnt names as witnesses:
Dr.
V. M on
Wlnliij-liaiii- ,
W. O. Jordnn, J. D. Akin,
Clnimnnt names as witu 'sues: Robort A. L. Kldcr, Hnn Jon, N. M., O. W. 8. Commissioner, nt Ilrsell,
nth dny of Oct. 1000.
C. H. Htrincr, all of Jordan, N. M. II.
Nolluer, John Dodgoin, Huuh Home, Kvnns, P. A. Kirk, L. P. Crosier, K. theClnimnnt
nnmes ns witnesses; ,T W.
ii. a. I'rrnii ", KcglHtur.
Will Moore, all of Hau Jon, N. M.
K. Kirk, T. W. Horn, of Hard. N. M.
nllllnm. J. II. Plnehbnek. W W True.
It. A. rrontice, Register.
t
8
R. A. Prontico, Register.
J. R. Kaklns. nil of llott..-- . V M
NOTICK FOK I'fULICATION
R. A. Prentice. Rolter.
Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Lnnd
NOTICK FOU PUJLICATION
NOTICK FOU Pl'HLICATlON
uiucit at jucumcnrl, a. M.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
AugUHt 10, 1000.
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Lnnd
NOTICK FOU PUHLICAT'ON
Olllco at Tui'ti:.ioarl, N, M.
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Depnrtment of tho Interior. lT. 8. Lnnd
i Notico In hereby iven that (leorj-Hi, 1000.
AtiKust
1000.
W. Jonen, of DodMon, N. M., who, ou
23.
August
OOloc nt Tucumcnri. N. M.
Nntloo Is hereby nlven thnt Thomns
May
Nntico is hereby glvoti thnt Willlnm
100:i, mudo Homcxlcnd Kntry D. Krnmer, of Roosevplt, N. M
August 31, 1000.
who,
No. 401.1, (Kerlal No. 04180,) for NKW, ou April 3, 100S, mailt! HomcMend
WuHhbtirn, of Quuy, N. M., who, on
Notice Is hereby given thnt Iterthn
nee. 18, Twp. ON, Hiuiko 30K, N. M. P.1
Heptember 13, 1000, mndo llomestend Helmut), nf Hartford, N. M who. on
21008, (serial No. 010008.) for Kntrv No. 11012, (Serial No. O.'iSOO), Juno 15, 1008, mndo Hompstpnd
Moridlau, Iiuh Hied uotico of intention i try No.
Kntry
33, HKVi 8WVi, sec. for K4 8WVi and W'A 8KVi. Sec 0. No, 20000, (serinl No. OlOOItn.)
to mnko Final Fivo Veur Proof, to N'j NWVi, sec.Ranj-28, Twp. fiN,
30K, N. M. P., Twp. 7N, RnitKO 30K, N. M. P. MorlHep. 28, Twp. 7n, Rnngo 20K,
ostnliliBli pluim to tho land above
boforn ItcKinlor nnd Receiver, Meridian, has lilcd notion of Intent inn dinn, bus filed notico of intention to jo n.i)ou paiti sotj 'iinipiioK- - ,j r
at Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho 28tb day to ma lie Finnl Commutntion Proof, to muke flnnl
proof, to es- lulonti'in to mnko Flnnl Cnmmutntln'n
estnblish claim to the land nhova do tnblish clnim to tho land nbovo
describ- Proof, to estnblish plnlm to the land
of Hept., 1000.
before Remittor nod Rpceiver, ed, before Register nnd Receiver, nt nbovp
Claimant iinmn ns witncimca: Mm. scribed,
u.'scriliod, bpfore
W. Has
N. M., ou tho 22ud day Tuouiuonrl, N. M., on tho ISth day of sell, V. H. Commlsslonor,John
Hester A. Horton, of Went, N. M., nt Tucumcnrl,
nt llnssell,
N ember, 1000.
AuuHta J. HyarH, of DoUboii, N. M., of fept., 1000.
N. M., on tho fith dny of Oct. 1000.
Claimant unmcs as wilnesscsi L. A.
Will Cnppi, of Dodnou N. M., John It.
Clnimnnt unities ns wltnessos: Thomns
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses) F. T.
' Dnrrow, of Tucumrnrl, N. M., Henry Hapland, of
AbN.
John
M.,
Knland,
llnrtou, of Dodnou, N. M.
Miss F. Trnhn. Wnllor Frees-nnn- .
Hrnwn.
Woolen, of Rooaovell, N. M., P. C. bott, Wilson R. Htiriimor, Homer Y.
It. A. PreutUo, Houlntor
Mrs. T. W. Huter, nllof Hartford,
Krnmer, of Tucumcnri, N. M., John Dibble, of Quny, N. M.
N. M.
Mnnsficld, of McAllsler. N. M.
t
8
It. A. Prentico, Rcftistcr.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOU Pl'HLICATlON
R. A. Prentico, Resistor.
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Dopartment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
H. Lnnd Dcpnrttiipnt
nf Hip Interior, U. H. Land
AuKimt 10. 1000.
Dopartment of the Interior, U. 8. Laud Depnr'ment of tho Interior, N.U.M.
Olllco nt Tupumcnrl. N. M.
Ofllce nl Tucumcnri,
Notico in hereby givon that ThomaM
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
August 30, 1000.
August 23, 1000.
Duran, of Itovuolto, N. At., who, n
August 10, 1000.
Nntloo is horebv given thnt fJenrge
Notlro is hereby given thnt Jessie
Antf. 18, 1004, made Homuiitend Kntry
Notion is hereby given thnt James
No. MOO, (Sprinl No. 04103), for HWy C. Charles, of Loyd, N. M., who, on A. Fox, of Moore, N. M., who, on Aug- W. Cntes, of MeA lister, N. M.. who, on
8KW. Hoc 20, N'NKVi and NKVi Nov., 21, 1000, mndo Homestead Kntry ust 10, 1001, mndo Homestead Kntry April 2t, 1008, tnnde Hnmostend Kntrv
No. 5540, (Serial No. 01102), for NV&
('"'noio ojc 1'HJ.is) 'sir.'.'s ov
NWVi, Boc. 32, Twp. UN, Halloo 31
No. 13225, (serial No. 00234.) for K',
SWVi. Sec S, Nl:',. Sop. 25, Twp ON, RnngP 20K.
N. M. P. Mcrlilinu Iiiih filed notico of BKVi, sec. 4, Twp. ON, Kongo 31K, N. NWVi, See. 8, and
Intontlon to mnko flnnl Five Year proof, il. P. .Meridian, hns filed notice or in Twp. ON, Rnngo 30K, N. M. P. Morl- N. M. P. Morldinn, hns filod tinlloe of
to entnbliuli claim to tho laud abovo tentlon to make Final Commutation dinn, hns filed notico of Intention to , intention to mnko Final Cnmmutnlloi.
dcHcribcd, hoforo Itointcr nnd Kovolccr Proof, to cstnblisn claim to tho luml i mnko flnnl five ycnr proof, to estnblish , Proof, to estnblish clnim to thn lnnd
at Tucumcnri, N. M., on tho 21t day nbovo described, beforo Register nnd i claim to tho lnnd nbovo described, be- nbovo described, beiore John W. Hns-- ,
sell, V. H. Commissioner, nt llnssell, N.
foro Register nnd Receiver, nt Tucumof Hoptcmbcr, 1000.
Receiver, nt Tucumcnri, N M., on the cnri,
N. --M., on tho Sth day of October, M.. on tho 0th day of Oct. 1000.
Claimant uuiiton nH wltucxcn: Joso 20th dny of Sept.. 1000.
Clnimnnt nnmps as witnesses) W.
Y. Montoyn, Manuel Montova, Jomo
Claimant names ns witnesses) II. O, 1000.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses) Mrs. D. Wltcher, of House, N. M., K. .1.
Anuel, Anaittacio Hloa, all of Itovuolto, Rtttledgo, of Tucumcnrl,
N. M., II,
N. M., F. Loonnrd. nf MeAlistei, N. M., J. II.
M. A. Hughes, Tucumcnri,
N. M.
Rushing, of Tueumonrl, N. M..Jnmc
N. M., C. R,
M. Bnlyers, Tucumourl, N. M., J. A. Hevedge, of MeAlister,
It. A. Prentico, ItcKtntor.
.
Harris, of Tucumearl, N. M., Cecil
Moore, Moore, N. M., (Jus Dyers, Dod-so- Ilensley, of Roosevelt, N. M.
of Loyd, N. M.
R. A. Prentico, Reglstor.
M.
R. A. Prentico, Register. S.28-.'.- N.
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
t
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
NOTICK TOR Pl.HI.ICATION
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. B, I.nnd
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
August 10, 1000.
Department of tho Interior, U. "i. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
uiuco ni i ucumc.'iri, (m. m,
Nntico Is hereby given thnt John R.
August 30, 11)00.
Ollice nt Tucumourl, N. M.
M.
N.
Tucumcnrl,
Ollice
nt
Head, of Rudulph, N. M., who, on
Notico is hereby given thnt Jo'enh
August 2.1, 1000.
2.1, 1000.
August
March 2S, 1008, mndo Homestead KnWilllnms, of Roosevelt, N. M who, on
Notice is hcroby given thnt Willlnm
Notice Is hereby given thnt Drew Aug. 20, 1000, mndo llomestend Entry No. 24470, (aerial No. 010032, for R. Ashbrook, of Tipton, N. M., who,
,
of Quny, N. M., who, on try No. 080.'., (serial No. 0.1000.) for
HKVi NKVi, NKVi 8KVi, see. 10, BWVi on Hoiitomlior 1, 100i. mailt- - llomestend Freem-itiNWVi nnd NWVi 8W',, Heu. 14 Twp Kntry No, 10100. (Herlnl No, 08,150), Mnroh 13, 1007, mndo Homestead Kn- HV,, Hec. 35, Twp, fiN. Rango 20K,
UN, Rango 32K, N. M. P. Meridian, ha for HKVi, Boc. 10, Twii, ON. Range! trv No. 10125, (Serinl No. 0727). for N, M. P. Merldlnn, hns filed notice of
SU, HWVi nnd W'Vj 8KVi, Hoc. 23, Twp. intontlon to mnko Final Commutntion
filed notico of intention to make Final nriK, .N. M.
'. Merltllnn, lins fllpil
8N. Range 30K, N. M. P. Morldinn, hi- - Proof, to estnblish claim to the lnnd
Commutntion Proof, to establish clnim notico of intontlon to mnko final
filed notico of intontion to mnko final
to tho lnnd nbovo described, beforo
above described, beforo Johu V. Has.
nroof, to estublish claim to
Registir nnd Receiver, at Tucumcnrl, tho land abovo described, lioforo W. W. commutntion proof, to establish claim sell, U. K, Commissioner, nt llnssell, N.
N. M., on the 21st day of Hopt., 1000. Ronnett, U, 8. Commissioner, nt Hnn lo thn land nbovo described, boforo M., on the 0th day of Oct, 10011,
Clnimnnt names as will sent N. M. Jon, N. M., on tho 4th day of October, Register and Itecelvor, nt Tucumcnri,
Clnimnnt names ns witnesses: Jnmes
N. M., on the Sth duy of October, 1000. II. llrnwnleo, I). Knsnn, C. N. Hill, II.
Millor, of Rudulph, N. M O. V.
1000.
O. 8.
witnesses)
names
us
Claimant
of Tucumcnrl, N. M., Thomas
P.
Sebastian, all of Roosevelt, N. M.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses) W. (I.
Iluckiituhain, of Tucumrarl, N. M., Turner, K. D. Reed, Robt. M. Tnylor, Hell, John Abbott, .loo Hntterwhite
It. A. Preutico, Rogistor.
N. M.
Quny,
nil
of
Tom
.loues,
Junius Hhaff, of Tucumcnri, N,. M.
Jim Havens, nil oi Tipton, N. M.
Rogistor.
R.
A.
Prontico,
R. A. Preutico, Register.
R, A. Prentico, Reglstor.
NOTICK VOU Pl'HLICATlON
Depurtmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
PUULICATION
NOTICU
l'OR
PUULICATION
NOTICK FOR
Olllco nt Tucumcirl, N. M,
NOTICK FOU PUULICATION
August 30, 1000.
Dopartment of tho Interior, (I. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. H. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Notice is hereby given thnt Isne
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N M.
August 23, 1000.
August 10, 1000.
Sldonstrlekor, of Chnrlntte, N. M., who,
August 10, 1000.
Notlcs is horoby given thnt Newton on August 13, 1000, mndo llomestend
Notico Is hereby given thnt Jennie
Notice is hcuby given thnt John F.
Cowell, of Tucumourl, N. M., who, on IliggiitN, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who, on h. Bluutp, of Tueumonrl, N. M., who, Kntry No.
(serial No. fi023.) for
Juno 1, 1008, m tide Homestead Kntry Jun, 15, 1008, mndo Hnmostend Kntry on October I, 1000, mndo Homestead NKi, 8ce. 0.103.
31, Twp. .IN, Rnngo 2HK,
No. 2S0I7, (serial No. OIO.VTO,) for No, 22510, (sorlul No, 00350.) for NWVi Kntrv No. HOOfl, (Herlnl No. 0.1713), N, M. P.
Morldinn, hns filed notice of
KVv, NKVi, HWVi NKVi and NKVi BKVi sec. 8, Twp. UN, Rnngo 32 B, N. M. P. for rfVV4, fic. 7, Twp UN, Rnngo 32 H.
Intention to mnko Flnnl Commutntion
cc. 11, Twp. 10N, Range a IK, N. M. P. Meridian, hns tiled notice of Intention N. M. P. Morldinn, hns filed nntico of
Proof, to estnblish claim to the lnnd
Meridian, hits filed nntico of Intention to mnko Final Commutation Proof, to intontion to mnko flnnl comiiiutatiou nbnvo
beforo John W, llnsto irn ke Finnl Commutation Proof, to establish clnim to the lnnd nbovo de- proof, to estnblish clnim to the lnnd sell, U.described,
8. Commissioner, nt llnssell, N.
establish claim to the land aloij
scribed, hoforo 'Rogistcr nnd Receiver, nbovo described, beforo Register und M on tho fith dny of Oct. 1000.
beforo Register mid Receiver, nt Tuouiuonrl, N. M., on tho 22nd day Receiver, at Tucumcnrl, N. At., on tuo
Clnimnnt nnmes ns wltnessos: M.
nth dny of October, 1000.
at Tucumearl, N. M., ou tho 21st day of of Hopt., 1000.
Clnimnnt names as witttossost J. W. Y. Wharton, ot Charlotte, N. M., W.
Peiit., !l00.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses) Nowton
L. Polndexter. of Chnrlntte. N. M., T.
Clnimnnt nniiioii ns witnesses) James Sharp, K. D. Klllibrow, Howard King, Campbell, R. P. Home, J. A. Ynuroo,
P. Rates, of House, N. M., Nnto Lodcn,
frBaunon. W. M. Johu, Ilenj. Chnlkley, O. V. Binclnlr, nil of Tucumcnrl, N. M. W. V. Smith, nil of Tucumearl, N. M. .of
Charlotte, N. M.
It. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
John Valentluo, nil of Tucumcnri, N.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
PUULICATION
FOR
NOTICE
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOU PUULICATION
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Olllco nt Tucumcnrl, N, M.
Ofllce nt Tueumonrl, N. M.
August 23, 1000.
August 10, 1000.
August 30, 1000.
Department of tho Interior. U, 8. Land
In
given
Jnmes
is
horoby
thnt
given
Cloorge
Notice
hereby
thnt
Notico
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N. M.
Notice Is hereoy give.) that Kilns A.
N.
on
who,
Moore,
M.,
of
of
N.
on
M.,
Ksllnger,
R.
Dndson,
who,
(lontry.
10.
1000.
L.
i.ugust
Morris, or Charlotte, is, M., who, nn
Notico Ishoroby given thnt Henry Mnrch 3, 100.1, mndo llomestend Kntry July 0, 1008 mudo llomestend Kntry Feb. 2(1, 1008, mndo HomestendKntry No.
No. 0108),
for 23.108, (serinl No. 01272,) for NW,,
L, Iluiinlcut, of Quny, N. M., who on No. 4402, (serial No. 04178,) for HKVi, No. 01(18, (Horinl
Jon. 11, 1000, mndo llomestend Kntry see. 17, Twp. ON, Rnngo 30K. N. M. P. NWVi, Hoe. 33, Twp. 10N. Rnugo 30K. Sec. 30. Twp. 8N, Range 28K, N. M.
No. 0880, (Horinl No. 01302,) for NKVi, Meridian, has filed notice of intention N. M. P. Meridian, but filed notice of P, Morldinn, hns filed notico of Intonnee. 8, Twp. 8N, Range 30 K, N. M. P. to make 1 iital Fivo Yoar Proof, to es- intention to rnnko final commutntion tlon to mnko Final Commutation Proof,
proof, to establish clnim to tho land to establish clnim to the land above
Morldinn, hns filed notico of intention tablish claim to the lnnd nbovo
before Register and Receiver, ubovu described, before Register and described, before John W. Hassell, U,
to make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to tho lnnd above de- at Tucumcnrl, N. M., on tho 28th duy Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., ou tbe 8. Commissioner, at llnssell, N. M., on
0th day of Octobor, 1000.
scribed, before Register and Receiver, of Bent., 1000.
the fith day of Oet. 1000,
Claimant nnmes as witnesses! John
Claimant nnmos m wilneisoM T A.
Claimant names as witnesses! T. P.
at Tucumcnrl, N. M., on the 2nd day
Wnyno, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., J. L. llrlsono, of Dodsor, N. M., Henry Smith, Rates, of House, N. M., W. M. Bhnw,
of Hcnt., 1000.
,
Clnimnnt names ns witnesses) L. D, Ksllnger, nf Tucumcnrl, N. M., A. '. ol Tucumcnrl, N. M., Lewis P, H"dg-path- uf House, N. M., J. M. Hcarbrough, of
!
...... a .i., m m ut
......
of Tucumcari, N. M. George Odeil, llouso, N M.,Mnt Harnshe, of Char-- I
UI.U.I.I.M.
Hunt, J. M. Houds, (1. L. loe, J. L.
Ul 'r...
of Moore, N. M.
Hrlsco, of Dodsou, N. M.
Mnasogoo, nil of Quay, N, M.
lotto, N. aI.
t
8
B. A. Prntlu4, Rlntr.
B. A. Prentloe, Register.
B. A. rreutlco, Utgliter.
B. A. Prentice, Register.

l,

NOTICF. FOR PUULICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcnri, N M.
September 2, 1000.
Notice is hereby given thn Mnrlon

Lnnd

1

FOR PUULICATION
Depnrtment of thn Interior U. 8, Land
Ollice nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICK

September 2, 1000.
Nntloo is hereby given thnt William Z
W. Culvorhouso, of Ard, N. M., who,

nn August 20, 100(1, mndo Hnmostend
Kntry No. 0800, (Herial No. 0.1003), for
NWi'i, Roe. 13. Twp. fiN. Rango 30K,
N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of
Intention to mnko Final Commutntion
Proof, to establish clnim to tho Inml
nbovo described, beforo Register nnd
Receiver, nt Tueumonrl, N. M., on tho
12th dny of Oct, 1000.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses: J. II.
Yonkley, Jus. J. .letter, Will A. Ard,
W. I), llownrd, nil of Ard. N. M.
H. A. PRKNTICK, Register

Department of the Interior, aeneral
Land Office, Washington D. 0 Aupit
Nntloo is hereby givon pur
31, 1000.
sunnt to tho net of July fi, 1881, (23
Hint., 103), thnt th innils embrnced in
the Fort Duller nbnndnned Military res- orvntlon, In Quny County, New Mexico,
embrncing 2,(183.80 ncrcs in Township
12 N., Rnngo 28 mid 20 K., will bo of-

fered nt public sale to the highest
for ensh nt not less thnn tho
price, the money tn bo paid nt
thn time nf sale, nt tho District Land
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, Now Mexico, on
tno Mth dnv of November, 1000, commencing nt 10 o'clock A. M. Tho lands
shnll be offered for snlo by smallest legal subdivision in tho ordor in which
they appear on the npprnlsed list on
file In said ofheo. 8. V. PROUDFIT,
Assistant Commissioner.
APPROVKDi
Heptember C, 1000. Frnnk Plereo, Act
lug Socrctnry.
bid-do-

Are building an addition
on their Shop, and will
be able to do all kinds ol

Blacksmlthing
Shoeing and
Repair Work

I feed

Stdble

COLD T1RK SKTTINO
DONK ON SHORT
NOTICK

Call and See Us
:: Good
i

Teams and New Rigs

Gab Meets all

Trains

Stag Bar
W. T. FLATT, Manager
Israel II lock, Kan Front

Boardinor Horses

The Best Imported nnd
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

I

a Specialty

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

X

If you

want to

. .

drivl

call and see us

iJ. A. Street

40-0- t.

Try a cool draught at Patty ' saloon
40-t- f
East Main, Simpson building.

lucumcarl,

N.M
1

f
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to kIvo excuse the teneher shall, on
tlio second return of such pupil to
school, send liim homo for such excuse,
tit home for
but no pupil shnll bo
mioli excuse when such rrltirii would
endanger the lie Alt h of tho pupil on
iK'i'ount of Inclement went lie r.
See. 7. Teachers shnll require every
pupil to present n certlflcoto of honlth
nnd vaccination, signed by n regular
practicing physician of Tncumenrl,
by Inw before, enrolling such
pupils In her elnssc. Pupils fnlllng
to present such certificate on tho
return to school nhnll bo sent home
mid nhnll not he. permitted to enter until such certificate N presented to tho

possible, or

oxtreiuely

Inconvenient,

shnll be deemed sulHelont cnue for
absence or tat liness of pupils, but when
nny pupil Is absent or tnrdy from nny
causo whatsoever he shall on his return
to school present to his teacher an
from his parent or guardian stnt-Incause of such absence or tardiness.
Iti event of his failure to present an
excuse ou his second return to school
he shall tie sent home for the same and
shall be refused udiiilttniice to his class
es until such excuse Is presented. When
ever a pupil shnll hnve been ubcut from
school three dnys or sit half days in
succession he shall be marked "drop
ped" on the roll and shall be rein
stated only on tin order form the Buper
tcneher In chaigc.
See, 8. In case nny pupil In school Intendent. Kxense written in spnnlsli
will be accepted the nine as If writ
shall show nny symptoms of any
or Infections dlene or, who ten in Kngllsh. The part of this rule
inny conio from n homo where such ill that applies to tardiness shall not apply
sense exists, or tho teneher hns cause to pupils who live more than two miles
to believe, exists, the teacher shnll at from school.
once report the matter to the Super
Sec. il. I'upIN li;i ii if symptoms of
ititondcnt, who inny send such pupil n contnglnus or Infect Ions diene or
home pending nn Investigation. Such who may come from u home where such
pupil shnll not be permitted to reenter disease exists, shall be leported to the
school without presenting n certificate Superintendent at once, ulni iniiv send
of health signed by n regular practic- such pupil home pending mi iinostlgii-ing physician of Tocumcari, designated Ion. A pupil thus sent home -- hull not
by law. covering the case for which be permitted to reenter scloiol without
such pupil was sent home.
presenting a eertillcate of good health
Sec. !. Tenchers shall attend nil teachsigned by n regular praetielng
ers' meetings that shall be called by elan of Tiieiimcnrl, des glinted by law.
the Superintendent and shnll take their
Sec. 7. No pupil shall be enrolled in
turn at keeping dinner room mid shnll!,,,,, (.,1H(N f ,, ,.,fv wllll ,tM.n ,,ot
maiiilain good order in mid nbotit the present to the teneher a eortificnto of
school building during such period.
health ami vaccinal ion, signed by a
See II). In all things pertaining to regular practicing physieiaii of Tiieuni
the schools the tenchers shnll consider carl, designated by law. I'upIN fail
themselves under tho direction of the lug to present such certificate on their
Superintendent.
t
second return to school shall be
home nnd shnll not be teiin;tted to reARTICLE IV
turn till such eortificnto Is presented.
Pupils.
Sec. S. l'ui.iU max lie suspended from
Sec. 1. All resident, uuninrrlcd per school b the SuMriuteudent for gross
sons between the nges of live nnd twen or immoral conduct, persistent ilNnhc
ty one years of age shnll be entitled tnjdlcnco to the rules of the sehool, truancy,
attend school In this school district disrespect fill language or attitude to
free of chnrge. All children between ward iiiiv teacher, mutilation or de
the nges of seven and fourteen years striictiou of school properly or for per
are required to attend school for the sistcnt fnilure or refusnl to do the work
entire scho d term. This is required ns assigned by the teacher in charge
by the laws of New Mexico.
A pupil so suspended
i.t such pupil.
Sec. 2. I'upIN entering school nfter mny be reinstated only on a sntlsfnethe first week of nny torm must apply tory arrangement between the parents
tn tho Superintendent for assignment.
i
cunrdiuns of such pupil mid the
The Superintendent, may In all such Superintendent.
In the event of the
cases of tardy entrance require the , Sunerintendent ' refusnl tn re instate
pupil to lake an examination iocring such pupil after suspension he may be
the work done by the classes such pupil n enstiiled mi on the presentation to
desires to enter. The Superintendent the Siip..rlirendent of a written order
shnll in till cases assign the pupil to from the Iom.I. In all eases of siis- such classes ns he thinks best suited perslon of the pupil the patent or guarfor the pupil.
A not lee shall
illan sh.ill be notified.
Sec, .1. Pupil npplylng for admission liNn be (jiven to Hir Clerk of the Hoard,
to the school nre required to provide
See. tl.TI.e assignment of pupils to
themselves with necessary books mid buildings and "notes shall be mulct
In Hie dlteetioii i.f the Snperlnlende it
d
of sucli absence nt lenst ono limir lie stationary used in such classes.
default
of
thus
providing
themselves
the tiansfer f Hie pupils from one
.
,
, nf
f(iri.
with said books and supplies such pupil oiillding to a li'.e grade in another build
,,,,.,
,
limv
shall not be received.
lug or from one grade to another shnll
, ......
Uri- II SIIIISU1UIC.
No teneher shall nt.i.., 1.1
I
J...,
,II,,,i .,11. ti,
...A
on order from the Supei intend
in- - he di
ii
iiii ...I
,,t....
1'io.t a substitute during her absence
tllJ,n,nr
mtondnnce at cut only.
, .
.,.
,.
from
schools to conform to all the rules of
See. 10. Nonresident pupils mny be
.
.
tuiirmivm. .Ml excuse lor Ill.senco Hi" school and to follow the course of admitted to I lie Tueiinicnri s,
on
.
.
e...
i
'
study and system of grading prescribed; the payment ot the following tuiti
J"J
i rniii
iioaru.
to be diligent in study, obedient ami For Primary nnd (irnmniar grades, f2
Sec. (J. In nil enses of nbsence or tiirdl-nesH teachers of the schools
r,'"l 'fi'l
mt mouth nnd for the lllyli School,
of a pupil, the teacher sluill re mid liiiul nnd courteous in their re U:i per
in
nth. payable in nil
quire an excuse from the parents ..r lations with their fellow pupils.
ndvnnce.
Such pavment may be made
guardian of such pupil, which even.,,
Sickness of pupils or in their to the Snperilitendei t or to the Clerk
Sec
shall be made in person or by written families or some other urgent renson of the Hoard, who shall in either ease
note. If tho parent or guardian tails rendering ntteudance nt school, nn
a receipt for the same.
nee-on-

I

t

phi

I

twil.rtf

f jrrijh.
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Our stock is now ready for
your inspection

Nania
Address

JOSEPH ISRAEL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Continued from sixth page)

NOTES
time to time think proper mid necessary,
The school year is divided into two
Sec. 3. He muy tempornrily suspend
w'"""
from
r,',",n
vmm
r,,j;h,rn
?""''
L'T,r
. ,
Composition nnd Rhetoric, Parts MI.
,
01 im setioni nr
in,. u vuinwi iii ii nuiiii-r... mr. ernn iir
iiiu
rules
.....
... . year
A
.
til-- .
.
nn
Mlnrntnrii
!.
.........w., w..
coloring
witn live tmmnrnl conduct, but in all cnse.s of
.i.n..; a ..................
..... ono ,iim. scnooi
.
i...,.,- ,i.
, .
i. .
..
.
. .
f,
i u:itnt iuii
u
iuiiuun
suspension no snau noxtiy u.o pnrent
,
term. Text: Smiley 'a Manual of Amor- Sixteen units nre reoulred for crad-io!,,,
L'lliirdinn nf
minll
nn.l
"
.
t,.n I.tlnrnlurn. liLtnrv nf Knot sh nuiiuu Hum mo
t. .
i iiiMiiiii ur i
iiign i.ierK iii me iionril. A
Literature, ono period a week through. SchooI.
m)t b
,
.. ..........i .......
.
.
.
trnilnob
n
tfu.
.v-- ..
uo noi count. 10 ward except upon satisfactory arrangement
in
tory jf Kngllsh Liternturo. Llternturo, units for graduation.
between tho Superintendent and the
a week throughout the
two period
Two I'nits In Science aro required parents or gunrdian of such mini!. If
year. Classics Studied: Washington'
for graduation.
the .Superintendent refuses to re inntnte
Farewell Address. Webster's First Bun- Students electing Latin must tiursuo such tmnil. he shnll i.n rnin.tntn.1 n..ukor Hill Address. Kmerson's Solected that study for nt lenst two years.
Jon tho presentation to the Superintend'
Kssnys. Shnkespenm' Hnmlct.
Studonts intending entering the Cnl lent of n written order from tho Hoard.
History, English. (Elective). Stud- - vcrsity must tnko nt least two years
Sec. fl. Ho shnll hnl.l such meeting
led throughout the yenr. Text: Wnlkor's 0f Latin.
of the teachers as he may think necess
Ksseutinls of Kngllsh History.
Student expecting tn continue the nrv and ho shall require tho attend
Text: Rtllliv 0f Latin nt the I'nixersitv must mice of all teni-heLatin. Cicero. (Elective).
nt such mnnf Itn.u
,
.
"
.
...i..n u..irt... i I...,.- mKti me entire four veiirs Of I. lit ill In Sec,
iMieo uou
may temporarilv fill vnlie
Oram-mnr- :
Kdltion).
(Rovlsed
of Cicero.
the High School.
cuticles caused by the absence of teach
' Now Latin
Allen nnd
Students expecting to enter the engi- ers on account of sickness or other very
Composition: D'Ooge's Lnt-i- neering courses at the I'tiivcrsity must urgent necessity and make sui-- tempoOrnnuuar,
CompoHitlon, Part II II.
take Solid Geometry In tho high School. rary arrangements ns ho may think for
?hyslcs, Study of text, three per
Student expecting to enter other the best Interest c tho school but in
iods n week throughout the year. Lab- universities or colleges than thoso of each case he shall make n report of tho
oratory work, two doublo periods a New Mexico should consult with the same to tho Clerk of the Hoard.
week throughout the year. Text: Mil Superintendent before arranging their
Sec. 8. Any person having any grlev
likan and Onle's First Course In Phy courses in the high school.
anco in connection with anything per
AH subjects not marked "Elective"
sic. Laboratory Manual: Milllkan nnd
tiiinlng to tho schools must npply to tho
Unle's Laboratory Course In Physic. nro required.
Superintendent.
Should tho Superin
..Drill Exercises. Fnrliinentnry rrac
tendent refuse or bo unablo to mnko
tlco, ono period a week throughout the)ETJLEs AND REGULATIONS FOR
satisfactory settlement of the case
the venr. Text: Robert's Rules of THE OOVERNMET OF THE SCHOOLS the matter may bo referred to the
Order. Vocal Kxprcsslon, one jierlod
Hoard.
ARTICLE I.
a week throughout the year. Toxt:
1.
Sec.
Tho
School
Year.
Schools
The
Fulton and Trueblood's Practical Elenf this city shall open on or beforo the
ARTICLE III
ment of Elocution.
second Mondny of September of each
Teachers
year, and contlnuo thirty six weeks,
FOURTH YEAR
Sec. 1. Tenchers are required to bo
Oeometry Solid, (Elective) Complet- - divided into two terms of eighteen In their respective rooms nt least thirty
ed. Studied throuchout the first term. I weok,t p'""1'. with uch vacation as the minutes Leforu tho opening of the morntime to time order. ing session and thirty minute beforo
Text: Wentwnrth's Piano and Solid nnr,l may
tho opening of tho afternoon session,
Oeometry, (Revised Edition).
completed
Plane,
ARTICLE II.
Trigonometry,
unless excused by the Superintendent.
THE SUPERINTENDENT
They shall not lenve their respective
(Elective). Studied throughout tho first
Sec. 1. General Duties. Ho shall act rooms until all their pupil have loft
term. Text: Wentwnrth's Plnno Trlff- under tho advico nnd direction of tho tho bjilding and grounds, or havo been
onomiitry nnd Tablos.
English, Rhetoric nnd Composition, Hoard of Education, attend all meet-tw- properly assigned to tho dinner room
a week throughout the Ing of said board, and report to them at tho noon hour.
period
Sec. 2. Tenchers shnll during the time
year. Text: Lockwood and Emerson' from time to time the progress of tho
Composition nnd Rhetoric, Parts, III' schools and confer with them regarding school Is In session, dovoto themselves
IV. History nf English Literature, one the general policy of tho schools of tho diligently to tho performance of thoir
school duties, glvo closo attention to
period n week throughout tho year. city.
Text: Hnllcck's History nf English I Sec. 2. He shall exercise general tho temperature, ventilation and cleanLiterature, twn period a : supervision over all tho schools of this liness of their sspoctlvo rooms.
Literature.
Sec. 3. Tenchers will be hold personweek throughout tho year. Classics city ; inspect as often ns may be doomed
Studied: Chaucer's Prologue and The necessary, thu sehool buildings, furn ally responsible for tho deportment of
Knight's Tnlo, Shakespeare's Macbeth, iture and upparatus and report to the their pupils In tho building, upon the
Hoard any dofects In tho sruno. Ho shall grounds, and, as far ns posslblo, on
Hurko's Conciliation with America.
History, American, (Elective). Stud- see that the rules and regulations adopt tholr way to and from school. Teachors
led throughout tho first term. Texti.ed by the board for the govorning nro required to protect the furniture
nud npporntus in tholr respoctlvo rooms f
llnrt's Essentials nf American History, j of tho schools are faithfully and
from unnecessary nhuso nnd to report
Period. America Gov formly executed.
Sec. 3. Ho shall visit the different to the Superintendent at onco all dam'
eminent, (Elective). Studied through'
nut the second torm. Text! Hinsdale's school a often ns practicable, consult age tn school property that may como
American Government, (Revised Edo.twlth the teachers regarding the work tn thoir notice,
f their respective rooms, examlno from
8ec. I. Teachers shall keop a dally
tton).
Latin, Virgil, (Elective), Textt Al- - time to time the register, class book record of all pupils in their respective
len and 0 Plough's Virgil's Aeneld, and record of each teacher and shnll rooms, including nge, date of entering
Itct5, I'TV. iRovNod Edition). Oram, - seo that the system of grading and nnd leaving school, days attendance
mart Allen and flreenough's New Lat- courso of study adopted by tho Hoard and absence, tnrdie and such other
Iti Grammar. Composition: Daniel! and uro faithfully enrriod out and shall information regarding each pupil as
Drown 's New Latin Composition, Part mnko such suggestions and corrections the Superintendent mny roquire. They
regarding the elnsK management nnd shnll also make and deliver tn the
in. . , ,
r, . .. .1
-J
ai
Instruction as he shnll deem nncessnry, Superintendent, such reports and records
II mil mi J
ruimj ui
IJueewva;.
He shall devote at least ono half of portnlnlng to tho school as ho may from
the
throughout
week
a
periods
three
tlmo tn time require.
Each teacher
year. Laboratory work, two double his tlmo to such supervision.
period a week throughout the year. Bee, 4. He shall supervise the grading shall within two weeks nfter the open
Textt Reween'e Chemistry, Driefer and classification of all pupils tn the i Ing of tho school prepare nnd submit
Laboratory Man- school and shall assign all unclassified ( to the Superintendent a carefully
Course, (Revised).
to sueh grades and elne a .pared program of her dally work.
uals Km's Practical Chemistry.
ho may dm proper. He shall also.
Sec .1. Any teacher, who from perBrUt mtecetoeai Debating and
Speaking. 0He period a week conduct, or cause to bo conducted, such snnnl sickness, absents herself from
examinations of pupils as bo may from school shall notify tbo Sunerintendent
t)tftfktti the year. No text.
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When lion resident pupils, tholr par
cuts or guardians, pny a school tnx in
this school district, such pupil shnll lie
admitted to the sellouts of this distal,
nud the nmount of such sehool tnx shall
be credited on their tuition In n sum
not to exceed the amount of sued till
thin, mid they shnll be required to pn
tuition only for the difference therein
or etelled from
A pupil suspended
iiiiv other school shnll not be received

of the Xews on the
nud the public
schools of this city, N well known
hne been eternally nt It from the date
of the founding of this paper, for bet
ter schools and better sehool facttillc.
ThN paper was ninong the fir it to ad
vocate the necessity of the new blyli
sehool building nnd we have rcjo-sjeThe

position

quctlnn of education

J

In seeing

It

go up, foot by foot

lllntlon. against eouifort, prospon

tv and happiness, ami ngnlust the cur
reel gn eminent of this trent nntlon
Igtioraii'-e- .
The i"Uoraut ilo l.inni"i. tn
envy nnd hnte It N a stumblioi' litn.-in tin' wnv of inornlltv, stttirlelv nr. I
ClirNt iniitty. Our boys nnd glrN must
,e (might something' In this dav an I
nf!0 to enable them to step Into Mm
ranks nf manhood mid womanhood, en
pable of eoniHllng ill the niiswer In
the cnll for character Hint must direct the
destlnv of this great Itepiibllc in
to the 'onipetlng nntintts nf
the earth. It Is criminal to neglect the
ediicntlou of n child. It N handicapped
for life, nnd It were better that the
parent had never assumed the respmisi
lillity. The eternnl struggle for bread
ninong the classes who hnve never been
trnlned to think N n laborious one, and
there Is not much of the silver lining
In the cloud of life for such ni'f'"'n
nates. As time goes nn mid the enrth
elv populated the more Im
nnirc d
pnrtnnt It N going to be that our
i
mterity most Know how to do things,
v mll.t be thorough, we must farm
selentlficallv. we must know how to
conduct n business, we must be made
,inl,,i,.,i win. it. tUmi,
!..,.. i..
deal with, we must ncqnlre the capaei
,v
to acquire nnd to develop
nmrnlly. physicnlly nnd mentnllv. or

,.,,

,..,.

,VI, w)j
,,t fi tM0 ,,!;.,, j m,,
that our creation demands. Ilenlilng
HiesiC thinyH nnd hnvlng experienced
no small sbare of the dllllenlties nf
which we sponk. makes the question
f
nf this eitv mid this
nation a matter of great Interest to the
Si'wu. And the fact that-thieitv no
offers evcelleut ..ehool advantages f,.f
the little Unci, the editor is responsible
for, it Is
plensure and comfort
I,, us.
v iiiiiv be on light balance in
many things Hint tend to muke men be'
t,.r and mote useful, but we consider the
education of our children, the very es
srnce of requlslio for the miiinteoai
nud porpotiiih of hit pr
lit goero
rails! on
mental fabric. Freedom.
trammeled, ciiu only survle wheie ig
i
iior'tme in diiect!..!. nnd to. I l
i,,.r:,M,.(. directs the destini
f n pen
pie.

t. .,.U

This Month

i
'

And if you are not supplied with
Books you can get them here

n

from the lowest to the highest
grades. We also carry a good line
of stationery 'and school supplies.
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VI.

B.

Goldenberg

pre-pupi-

Extern-peraiwH-

-

mam

.
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County Schools Open

n

Mini bv vard of roneteto until It N
nearly completed. A town without edn
cntinmil advantages N n pour place fn.
the habitation of the family where
children lire to be (ruined and educate.!
to enter the buttles of life. Tin' fren
est olistnete In (lie way of progress

Company

